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CATHOLLIC CHRONICLE
VOL. XVII.

ELLEN AHERN;
OR, -

THE POOR COUSIN.
CHAPTER XI.-ContinNed.

Oh yes, dear Father ; thank you tor suggest-
ing wbarl«I, n uny confusion and distress, mightm
bave forgotten. The very thought calmns me
and makes me strong.'

'1 %vil go, my Father,' said Don Enrique, ris-
-tug,' and Lght the candies on the Attar.'

' Go, My son-you are always thoughtlui of
what should be done,' said Father McMabon re-
turing t Ellen afLer having closed and secured
the dor: and after be hal put on bis stole, hue
took is seat in an arn chair, while she knelt be'.
side bim, and poured into his ear the history of
ber moner hlfe-its faihîngs, its needs, ils defects,
its suis, lis griefs-after wybich, having adînish-
ed and cosoled ber, he lifted bis eyes ta beaven,
-and he.d his aged bands over ler head, while he
gave Ibe holy absolution. 1 Make the acts of
Faiu, Hope and Charity, my dear child, make
them fervently, and follow me into the Chapel,
where I WIl give yolu Holy Communion, which
you mnust <ffer un gratitude and adoration for
your truly providential escape ; and may -le
whom you are goîng ta receive, be your guide,
your best friend, your counsellor and comforter ;
and do nt forget td pray for your old Father.'
And ihen rising, he opened a door that led into
the Sanctuary, for the Chapel was without a sa-
cristy, and it was here he always vested imself
for the sacred service of the Altar. There was
someihing inexpressibly solemn to Ellen Abern
in this uidnight scene, after ail that had preceded
it. Siuange, vid and fearful in the character of
the eveuts, as hadl been the history of the last
week ofb er life, she felt almost as if she were
about to uàeceive the adorable Viaticum, su .s-
lemn and stili, so busbed and oly had tie ani.
tated.enotions of ber soul become ; ail the past
seemed ta fade before that overwheilming Pres-
sence, vil was coming te strengtben and con-
soe, ere she went forth, horneless and friend-
less, miu the untried path betore ber ; and give
ber a promise of future aid in whatever need she
might kraov. Rapt un such musmugs, while wait-
iag for the mystical unioa of ber soul with Di-
vinity, she did not observe that Don Enrique
was knieelhug by ber side, ready ta partake with
ber oh tLhe leavenly Banquet; she only heard
the uords of the solemn rie-only saw the flash
of Father McMabon's alb-only beàeld ' the
Lamîb 01 God, who taketh away the sins of the
vorld,' and only knew that i another moment
He weia ret-tmng in ber -beari ! Resting, did we
sa ? He enteredi o-as He always does-not
to rei, but to seek out ie weak places ta give
theum ireugth-its wouds, ta beal them: its
fears, ii assuage ther. ; us doubts, ta assure
then ; lus btter sprngs, to sw.eten themi ; uts
frozei iesresta ho warm them into new life ils
puoud reliance and spirit of resentment, ta calm
and eradicate themn from the aboie that 1-le had
chosen "..- lis Tabernacle. Oh, He is ever a
gen Ile guest ; ri loving, restless, busy friend ; a
mighiy ntid princely Beniefactor, this pure and
veilel Saviour, who clmnes îo abide in the he.ris
of His creatures, and transfori them into Himi,
and IHaniîself lito themi, wmile He is their guest !
Indlecrnntably coiforted, Ellen Ahern nuv fel'.
equal to the emergencies oh ier situation 1and
amer lier tianksgiving, which was beartfelt and
fervei, vas over, she arase wath'a firun step, and
followed Father McMahon, who madle ber a
sign ta du so, back agamn into the room they bad
left a short tine before.

' My dear child,' said the boly man, 'I de not
vish to alarm or hurry you more than is needlul;
but whilst you knelt before yon Altar, I beard
the turious iramping of horses, urged at otspeed
by their riders, go by up towards Fermanagh,
and makie no doubt but that Lord Hugh Maguire
is returned ; and if he should discover your es-
cape, wil leave no stone unturned ta find you .
Itsi here, therefoïe, a ltitle while, partake of
ardme refreshument that I cia gong ta prepare for
you, and then, un God's name, accompany Don
Eorique Giron-the horses are ready-until you
meet a public conveyance gong Souhb'

4 But, Father! a stranger!' said Ellen, ber
nice sense of deicacy causng her ta shrnk.from
being uthrown s entirely an the protection of one
whois she ha known but a short time.

e My dear child, Sir Eadnna and 1, kaow anti
trust hua. He is a Christian gentleman, sans
peur, aans reproche-indeed, I do not thinkj
there is a purer or warmer nature on earth. Hei
thlis ai returning to Spain, and wivl embark ati
Coik, afier placung you in safety.' As Father
Mc MIon vient aut, Sur Eadhaa Abern, feeble,
anti shi.king un every' limbu, camne in, anti sank
downu onm the sala beside Ehîen.
*' They .have came. I met thsem,' hue saidi.

Lord Hungh Magnure anti his friends bave. just
gone by on their way.to Fernaagh. Carne
hilier, mnydove-put jour anis about me, anti
let my old, wite pow (heaa) rest an your shout-
der agan, ere I losle you; ere you go out on thet

wild wastes of life, seeking dry lan
rest your tired wings. I can hardl
a suilsh, I am so ould, and so nea
but you must go-yes--tbere is no
But this is no way to comtort you.
birdie,'hbe said, wiping the bot tear

-deep turrows of bis cheeks. 'I m
of myself and more of you. Tak
you will find in it seventy or eigl
Bank of Ireland buis - wouldt
more, but it will keep you from
until you can fall on some plan ta s
self. Ah, my chld-my httle e
cried, burstimg imto a fresh gnsh of
can I send you fromt me ? Wbati
of you among strangers, in the col
which you are so ruthlessly driven!

' Cousin Eadhna,' said the gi
sweet face ta bis, <are we not Ch
not God everywhere alike ? Has1
mised ta be the Father of the faUih
Comforter of the afilicted ? I fea
Why should f, after baving escap
bidden sare that was laid for i
fully ?'

'Oh rare and beautiful faith!'
man, laying bis hand on ber bead.
buked, my child. Yet be not scan
want of trust, for, alas! my soul ha
tered, and almost turned to stone
verse events of my life-the galling
my fate-the perpetual disappointr
scheme. These moods pass awa
and I see Him who in the depths
love, walkmng on the storrmy waves,
me up ere 1 sink and perish. Buti
Aileen-you will find a friend andi
Father McMabon's sister in Cork.'

'Cousin Eadhna,' said Ellen Ab
deeply moved,' there is one thing-
I cannt take it all-only a portion
that wili be necessary.'

' Not another word. Wouldy
this gratification, a suilsh--thet
With a portion of the last remaanta
I bad softened and made easy sane
ways ta you?' said the proud spirit

' Come with me, then!' cried E
ber arms around him, and bowin
bis breast. ' Come with me.'

' Alas ! behold these tremblin
ebîld-these feeble arrs! Why
among strangers ta die ? I confid
whom yo imay trust. Don Enri
way, worthy of your confidence a
ne came here on a secret and pri
relation ta the Barony of Ferma
estate of Glenraile. He is in pos
formation which nay resuit in the
but I cannat enter into particulars
voring to trace a certain clue whic
tial importince ta his success.'

Father MacMalhon nowy camei
of fragrant tea, wvhich lie had been
the alnaost defunet kitchen fire ;a
slice of cold bai, which Ellen kno
cessary the presernation of ber se
meet the-energency of the case
thankfully partook of. It was noi
o'clock, and Don Enrique was w
Wu will not describe the parting i
Ellen Abern and lier twio old and
it was fraught with ifeeliog, and t
one, but it nas at last over ; a
Don E nrique's arm, she ient with
their blessing resting on ber beart
into the darkiness. There was not a
lier tears ieillîke rain aver bei
Eariqueassisted ber into ber sadi
lier shavl closer aronnd ber ; afi
sprang on his boise, andi mn anoth
that Ellen Ahern loved--the home
hood---theeraves of her kindred
and faitblui people who bad known
birth-the aged priest and ber an
were left bind, onlito be reen ag
weary day, t dreams. As they g
epeed across the country, towards
Ellen Abern thought at intervals,1
rapidly pursumng footsteps followîn
ber, but the darkness was impenet
the black bour just before day: a
ror, she commended berself ta th
gond Angel, and touching ber ho
the flack with ber riding whip, he
run, and sped along over the uneve
the swiftness of wind, but still the
rapid foatsteps pursuedl her cours
rique could scarcely keep pace witl
did not relax ber speed untdl the(
when, glancmg furtively over beri
saw by the famt light, Thela, bou
borae es. R.er heart grew f
started ta lher eyrs, when she sa
ammnal, andi she could but wonde
there. But escape hadi been'a -m
diliculty ta Thela, wbo, when he,
ma the picture gallery suddenly
rani down staurs, leapedi through i
dow, carrying a part of tbe frail
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d whereon to with bim, and went by the guard at the rockv managh Arms, which hostelry is, as you know,
y spare you, pass without let or bindrance, nor baltsd until be only a dilapidated, ricketty place, with only board
r the grave, camP.to St. .Fmnbar's, where be watched patiently partitions, papered over between the roins, in-
help for it.- at the thresbold of Father McMabon's door for stead of walls. One evening-it was twiight-

Aileen, my the comiag of bis mistress. Tue su rose clear I was sitting alone ir. my room, musing sone-
s out of the and unclouded ever a beautiful -and picturesque what despondingly on the ill success that had so
ust think less country. A broad river, Ioking like malien far attended my eftorts mt regard ta the business
:e this purse, Eld in the early sunbeams, flJwed mn the dis- that brought me from Spain. I did not observe
hty pounis in tance, while afar off, mountamns, whose rugged that night hat come on-in fact, I was in such a
that it were peaks were wrapped in crimnson-tented clouds and mood, that the lhght of even a rush would bave
m dependence mists, bounded the horizon, Cultivated fields, been intolerable ta me - until I was arrested
upport your- and here and bare a snug dwelling, besooke fromi ny abstractiun by a murmur of voices in
we lamb!' lie prosperity and plenty. Ellen Ahern could ac- the adjoining room. My first impulse was ta
grief ; ' how count for it. Here were no Catholic tenants to get up and stir about, ilhat whoever they were

is ta become be drained of their last farthing- ta sustain a speaking, might know they were in danger of
d world iota Church by law establîshed, as well as their own being overbeard ; but an instant after I re.

-ta be oppressed ta the extreme of human en- cognised the voice of Lord Humgh Maguire, and
rl, lifting ber durance, simply because they were Catholics, heard him pronounce your name distnctly, and
bristians? Is aed ground down ta the dust by drivers and un a manner which led me very justly ta suppose,
le not pro. middlemen, for dues on false pretunces ofjustice, that be was planning soie evil against you. I
erless, and the untîl they were starving ; they had been hunted remanei perfectly silent, for, believe me, Miss
ar nothg.-- away long ago to the roadside, the beggar'o bag, Ahern, T tiad sufficient reason to- distrust that
ped from the or the work-house, and Protestant tpnants tilled nan in relation ta yourself. Then I overheard
me so wonder- the soil at a sair price for Protestant landlords, the outlines of a vile plot ; their s..ares were

and gave only a tithe of their substance ta sup- cunningly spread, and you were to have been the
said the olti port ony one creed. victim. I thought, and could tearcely restrain
9I stand re- IHalting under a clump of trees by the roadside, myselt, that 1 would lace him-charge hun with

dalhzed at my Don Enrique dismounted, and asked Ellen if bis base designs, and cbastise him as lie deserved,
s been embit- 'she did not feel disposei te ret a little whdle, but for certain reasons, my bands were tied, and
, by the ad- and partake of saine refreshment?' I could do no more than warn you. You know
g injustice of ' I do not feel too much fatigued to keep on,' the rest.'
ent ai every she replied, 'but the orses need rest.' 'I could not believe in such wickedness. I
îy sometimes, ' Tbe coach will pass soon, I think. Let me thought such things were ta be fouad only in

of My sOul I assist you ta dismount, Miss Abernu ; here is a plays and romances, and I was incredulous and
and He lifts massy bank, just underneath this old tree, where doubtful, until subsequent events confirmed what
we must part, you can rest, and here is an old friend-even you alid told me,' said Ellen Ahern, with quiver-
a shelter with Thela-ta assist me, and protect you.' Lng i ps.

' Did you not see Thela before. lis foot. ' And now, Miss Ahern, while we rest bere a
ern, who was steps close bebnd me ail the way, made me fear moment langer, Iwill lft the vel of mystery
-this mroney. that we were pursued, until dayîight enabled me that envelops me, -so far as ta confide ta your
iof It 1s ail ta discover the faithfullest of friends' said Ellen sacrea keeping a secret whicb wudl astonmsh you

Abern, laying ber band caressingly on the dog's by uts strangeness. You bave heard ai Desmond
you deny me bead. Magumre, Who, it was said, had died in a foreign
thought that, 'lHe us worthy of your affection, Miss Albern. country. I mean the step-brother of Lord
of my fortune, When I providentially discovered the base plot Hqugh.'
aof ile's rough against you, I endeavored in every way ta bave .'Yes! What of him ?' cried Ellen Ahera,
;ed old man. a letter conveyed ta you, but every plan was, with almost breathless interest.
lien, throwing ba6led andt unsuccessful, sa closely were you 'Desmond Maguire, Lolrd of Fermanagb, and

g er bead on guarded, until last evening. I vas at Fatber Bamon ai Gienrauie, is ut this moment hving.-
McMabon's, endeavorung ta devise measures 1 am is friend, and bave vowed tt give myself

irlimbsr. vith him and Sir Eadbna for your delirerance, no rest antil 1 succeed in discovering the two

ashould I ial three of us dejected and desponding, when at who were employed ta effect bis destrun-
e you t g one Father Me abon said, ' tbat ail human means ton, s that bis step-brother, the present lord,

que is in every had seened ta fail, suppose we say a Ilail would fait heir ta the title and estates. It de-
nd steer. Mary, for succor,' a suggestion tn truly good pends on their evidence, whether or no, lie willand esteeun.-. be abl e ta 'establsiu a legal dlaim ta hîs muhent.

vate mison, in ta be neglected, and forthwith we kneit and
nagh and the unnited our bearts in one stroug appeal to Her ance.

asesson of in. for assistance, when, lao! n walked Thela. But '1Merciful God ! Tby ways are past findng

restration - o he was ta help us, or evei that le coild do out!' exclaimed Ellen Ahern, whose counten-

be ts endea-.0so did not at the momeut occur to me, until the ance laid become irradiated with - sudden and

luis of esen- strange behaviour of the dog-wbo appeared in J°yil9'ow. And have you succeeded, Senor
gret distress, and seized bolid of Sir Eadbua's Giron .

coat, and in the effort he made to pull him away 'No. I am almost hopeless of doing s. I
in witp a bowl tore apiece out of it-suggested ta my m n the ave traversed Ireland in hopes of findng thiese
brewing over postsiblity of sendinrg yon a letter concealed un. IWo people, but hitherto ail my efforts have been

a muflin and a bis collar. I determaiued at once ta do so, and fruitless: and I am now on my way back ta
omng how n . leave the issue to Dvine Providence. I kaet wSpain, to consbit with my friend, whose heart
trength mas to aof he subterranean vay-hoîv, ut us unnecessary seeis of Lile, more than ever set on reganing
, beartily andi Dsay,and twice did 1 venture to explore it, :n his name and estates. Meanwhile, Miss Abern,

uw nearly four the hope of finding you, but eacli lue I heard -excuse my egotism, whichu may seem ta you,
aiting for hr. the voices of Lord H{uglh M aguire and Fabey, perbaps, mingled with somewhat of vanity -it
scene between in mbe gallery, anti brneti bck. I dared n wli please ei iereafier, when I am far distant
tried Iriends ; leave a billet there, lest it night be discovered, froi you, to have you think of me un connection

.ryîng to each andi frustrae my plans. But Thela provedl a wl my friend, as bis equal in birth, and sprang
ind, leanuag oc sale iessenger. trom as noble and prncely a stock, albeit my
b the fervoer of ' How ean I ever thiank you, who are almost ancestors were Spanisb and bis lrish. This
and bead, out a stranger to me, for sunh generous solicitude ?| mnuch for myself, and now, lady, no Palladin of
word spoken. said Ellen. olden ties ever guarded treasure committed to
fane, as DoTn rhis keeping, with more devout care, than I will

die, anti foldeti 'ry saune ai rais vine, iPiiss .Ahra-ut us guerd yen, ntif I consîga yotu ta ibese vin ex-
rer which lie genuine Falerian - and one ofi hese biscuit ; iec you, alLer wIcnbs shal re-comence oe.
er moment ail there, that locks comlortable, and 1 can feel wander 'engs',

bof er child- that you are not a dream, wvihdie I see you eating 'May the saints speed and succer you, Senor
-the hurble huke a mortai. Iask no tbanks,believente-there:Giron ' dsai Elyen Aheo, n a 'wmvoice, wbile
a ber biice ber were reasons which made suc bsolitude nearlyt ie colon sfaded ni Aber cheeka. l tcank hoi

ient fneend- sefish, but I do beg your confidence. I would itmeasraebly for confidng these strage tings
ain forMarien a have you tbiuk of me, not as a mere adrenturer ftame.au ch that perplexed antraubetidmse
.a i ar m n il but as an honorable, right-thinki g man, w hose to e. pM uch a perp l a oub e eca opel a full thoughts and sentiments towards you are of the is not explained. i cannot tell you how heavy-

that Ma beard purest nature, and who would act a brother's yenaoa a' >e atdied fearf ibat she ad for
g close behind part un your bebali,' said Don Enrique, fixing bis trayed the interest ue had awakened in be
rable : it mas dcear, penetrating ejes on hers. beart: ' iif>" chsm is tbau regain bis ,ibet
nd full of ter- ' You have proved yourself tao much Myi ance, the porr people ua Fermanagi moueat
e care of ber friend, Senor Giron, for me ta wîtbhold What last rind jusuce, and everything would hlie restor-
rse lightly on you .sk. I will thinit of you as you wish--bow ed to a better state. Oh, I shail hope, and pray
e broke into a can 1 do otherwise I said Ellen Abern, ta whose without ceasing, lor its accomplishment ! it will
n ground with mmid, however, that scene she witnessed between orighten up the ways of my hie even ta think ai
same distnt, himself and Lady Fermanagh, recurred in spite it-but, perhaps-is he-you say you know my
e. Don Eu. of berseif. cousin Desmond-vili be realisemy beau ideae?
h her, but she ' Irbàok you. Your trust is ot naisplaced, la lie worihy of bis naie and race ? would be be
day dawined ; beieve me,' he said earnestiy. apt lo remedy existing evlsi'
shouldier, stue ' Thela us an argument silcnh wouldi convunce 'Yes 1' sauid Don Enrique, deluberately and
unding at the me af iL, i any' were necessary',' seuil Ellen point., earnestly, 'jyou mnay bave faith in himn for that.
ull, anti tears mg te-Thela, wvho bud crouchied pantmg ut Den He has been harshly schooled, anti bus triais have
wv the faithful Enrique's feet, anti rested bhis sbaggy headi an îaught huim the science af seif-commandi, afi
r bowi he got themi. *'But wulj yuu not tell me haow you dus- charuly, anti miany' other things, wiuch ut is ab-
atter of -. iutle coveredi the strait i vies in ! I feel a deep and solutely' necessary for thiose ta kowv, whou are to
saw thse panel curmaus interestiunknowing?' . have the government of the interestsaandwel-
close on him, ' It. was a romantic incident - usuch as one lare ai aothers in theur bandis.'
a broken win- reads :cf in :novels, bt~ whichsl inatis case us 'Youseem ta love yoiur friend with no com -
-modiern saab nevertheless true, I have a room at tht Fer- mion love 'P

CHAPTER XII. - A NEW HOME IN THE N>ÏEy
WORLD.

It was near the close of a bleak Noveniber
day. A cold, mnisty rain ad been stead>'tis a
ing since early in, the 'morning, and, everytb6ïg
bad been saturated .with, moisture, -and vore ,
dismal aspect. Pedestrians shivered <asm thiy
hurried by, wrapping their clouks ad shw
more closelv auouthed; aud. ro i
folb ra chiltirenf théstree4lookuog in vÏrj als -

able in thei: rags and beggary, sought abel
undersome trees thatlmoed .the sidewikki frîa

î a,

'I do. -le is very dear ta me, and 1 regard
bis honor as my own. But now ve must on, ai--
though I would, like a miser, prolong these mo-
ments, it I dared perl your safety su far, for yout
will not be safe from pursuit, until we are beyond
the boundaries ut Ulster ; and a hostile meeting
with Lord Hugh Maguire would be ruinous to
my plans and Desmond's prospects.'

An hour's rapid travel brought them ta the
regular mail-coach road, and ta the ina where the
coach changed horses, wvhere Don Enrique hired
a trusted person ta take the horses back ta Fer-.
managh, the day folloving. Ellen had scarcely
recovered from ler fatigue when the coach came
along, and they were obliged ta resuie their
journey. Travelling day and night, they arnved.
at Cork sooner than Ellen huad anticipated ; uid.
it was îth ne smai degree of interest that she
looked out on the various buildings and other ob-
jects of attraction, as the coach passel through
the streets cf the city that she supposed was to
be her future home. They tak a cab at the
hotel, and drove ta the address ofi Father M'Ma-
hon's sister, but they were informed by a servant
Vho came to the door, that the gond lady bad
died suddenly three days before, and was just
huried, and she couldn't invite them in, because
she was helt n charge of the premises untul the
heir-a grandson-arrived. And the womain sbat
the door.

' What do you wish done, Miss Albern * I
am at your service,' said Don Enrique, in a tone
of respectful sympathy, as every lineament of
Ellen's face indicated the struggle and ehocit
that were contendîng together in her heurt.

. It is God's holy will, I humbly belmeve,' she
said, at last. 'I have been thbnking of it for
weeks. Drive doan ta the quays, Senor Giron,
and let us inquire if there is an Arnericau vessel,
homeward bound, there.'

' What do you mean, Miss Abern ?' ie asked,
in bewdtdered astonishment.

% Just what 1 say. I shall go ta America,'ashe
replhed, with a quiet air of determmnation, which
left no room for hesitation. ' Thiere I shall uid
a safer shelter-at least until better times. Mydetermination is unalterable, and ms guided, 1 be-
lieve, by a Divune Providence, for saine good
end.'

'But what friends have you there, in that
strange land ?' he said.

' Alrighty God and our Blessed Lady are in
the New World, as well as here. There I shahl
fid churches, altars, and boly men and sacred
cloisters, whose inmates wil pity ani befriend
nue. Oh never fear-the Catholic can fint safe
and true friends wiurever bis Faith lourishesj
she said, with a look of sunshine. ' I shah cer-
tainly go.'

Unuwillung ta aid in what he considered so wild
a plan, yet feeling that le bad no right to re-
strain uer, Dou Enrique could only do ber bid-
ding, and proceedI to the quays, at one of which
he found a vesse], the 'Sea Mew,' bound to Bal-
timore, takng mi cargo, wbich would sail in au
hiour's time, as the wind was fair, from her munor-
ings. The accommodations were gond, and one
or two respectable females bad engaged passage
in ber, and were aiready on board. The captait
vas a nan past bis prime-a regular Yankee-
with his eyes about him, and up ta eserythuug inL
bis profesion, and out of it, who asbured, Ellen
that ie would spare no pains ta make tier voyage
pleasant, and inquired 'if ber baggage was
aboard ?'

'1 am gong for it now, and wil return in a.
hall bour,' vas ler ready reply. ' You knowl
she whispered ta Don Enrique, vith a merry
laugb, ' that I have none. You must tell the
cabman to drive to a linen draer's. i must do
soie shopping.'

h Cati m. not dissuade you,'Miss Ahern 1 Yotr
have jet time l'

îipoassible. My course is marked out, as
wild as it may seem ta you. May i beg ,the
favr of you, ta write ta my relative, Sir Eadhna:
A.ern, and to Fither M:cMahn ; tell them
whither I am bound, and give my heart's best,
truest love ta thiea.

Have you no message for your kinsmaunin
Span .'

1 My love. Tell him, to, that I shall. pray
constantiy for tis entire success ; and whe I
hear of his taking possession. ia bis own rigbt, ot
bis estates, I shalh come back.'

1Yes; untoubtedly you abal,'said. Don En-
nuque, n aloy r uae; but here isa sbp. Allow
nme ta assist yau ut !P
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eneuRekly driven by hslawer of amonuto a simple dissoîlain'o all hûmantcic

fokd oe'munlimited right of-'self-govôrnment is neither
more nor lesa Chan auarebyloru ngovernment aVell,.

4arngust of eas awind sbook' downon lu prtice thre'i&cno grcat difficciy, and tbe'test
and -uncomfnortable, ai prosperity, whicbh cyneictIs us is tie worldi

iytin looked overworked and dispirited test of trason,'s a .test wbteLhbumanity and the
,ýltr .éWrybod>' seamed tobe bastemoeto a bome cnommon go-d may wl'be content with. Practi-

a 'place of!j sheIter, there t2 cally, Burke and Do-au bad no ·more chance of ef.

aniid eryar d>for, es ' sh e wfe cti g an>' e ason ble object by tbeir'éuterpri e than'
bexcept theseiteoutcasts, if they ba atinpt ta.set thinga right ln- the.

*h7iéhê'universal burry and'disco:nfort that word b. assusitîautng u obnoxious statesman, b>'
'--prevailad,"rad4failed to receivethir iusual aims. barning an arsenal ora.ucity,or by refusing to rs-

Tie'streets re Hall' be' blck coze in the cognsze property and law. It us evident that they
lived and moved in a hare !ofelfdeception. Don

nidst of b a steady sand ceaseless current of Quixote conît not be antan maté abaurd illusions:as
veicles of every ' description, rumbled uand tothe-mean' and ageicier for and against im, as to
splmibed,'and clattered, toissig.-as beytent, a thbevalue.ofbis colleagnes or the clarà'ter ai thase
lhick spray of mud on the side walksa, which zen- whomb he'attacked or defended. They kow nothing
dèred tbem botb filth and sl -Tic cty of the great power tey had to deal witb, while aIt

t 'y ppery.England knew more of their own case tan they
; began to light lier lamps, and through the reek- knew themselves. Ali England knew that every
ingjshop tmndows the gas lights .glared with a Fenian was watched by at least two spies, for the
pale an.d sickly lustre, and the gay and glittering authorities were veryli sanved if they had not one

-nerchandise-wbtch.usually made so brave a show Sp to.check another. ,Those officers in the Army of
tiriough tithe plaie glass, suffred au almasi total Irish Independence had to tarke the word of men the)

trg-hpaelssuee st knew nothing of, and the merest bearsay for theeclipse; - u avery street were homes whlere le numbers the armes the provisions uand arragements
bearth was made brighter, nd the lamps trimmed said ta Le prepared, and necesary tu a single bur's
as- tie famiiy gathered togethier to enjof tie success. But it is not a virtne, but a maduess, wheu

-gelai warmth, and mait to welcome with smiles, the aterly incompetent attempt the impossible. tea a ' s a child's game, or an actor's treaM; and when wecaresses and loiing words, fathers, busbands and admit the sentiment ta e the sama as that whiich
,brpthers, who were momentarily expected lia effected deliverances, founded constitulions and
from,tieir daily toil. Here and there, aie could made t.e wor d what it l, we eau only lament to
catch a glhmpse of these sweet domestic scenes see the sentiment lu the forei of a ridieulous bur-
througi the batf-opened crimson curtains ; ad squr.

r n and th f Burke admitc and boastsis ful; shre ia the re-
ear nov a tn, Istrains o music, inged bellion, and, indeed, the whole substance of tch

* .with the sound of children's voices and pleaat indictment. Be would be aory not te go dowr toa
laughter, tealing out on the wet, dark night. posterity as occupying a frout place in its contri-

.Among the pedestrians wha thronged the side- vance and its action. His avowed object bas beeu tO
hiberate a noble race from the hearties strangerswalks of the gra citys chiai business through- via have crusbed it for seven cenauries. Be feel

lare was a man who was wrapped is an ample sure that Ireland will yet bi lcdepeuden; he i i.n-
cloak off ne cloth, lined with Genoa velvet, wit patient to tread the scaffold on which hie il deliver
a broad collaer of Siberian fur about bis teck, the lst self-fulfilling prop:eocy ; he spurns in antici-
which, mth a slouch bat that was pulled low on pation the mercy taa would interpose and consign

hie ta a prison ; ha appeats ta tic testiman>' a! al
bis forebead, almost concealed bis visage. He truc bearaila favore ao an-rt>, sud cakeàs bia place
stalked along, conspiuous from bis tall stature among earth's w-rdhies. Ali this la great and good,
and peculiar style of dress, with an air ai once so and, guilty as he is, ona feels a wish te save the man,
preoccupied and careless, that one mit! have if saved ha eau te upon any possible pcea, for any
supposed that be was a stranger, without friends possible vooatia.n- Tin•es.
or kindred in the land, if it had not been that The followiug latter, addreased to lie editor of the

New's of the World, treat f au Iria gne-e.uce vays>
ta. t..taPediibtir bals rtsplctfully as Le meut l ce known, and which ought not to remain part o

by, scarcely noticig in thcîr hurry whether theirr ou law code any longer. Did not the celebrated
salutation was returned or not. We wili folloi Yelverton case pdeend in som. mesanre on this ex
him-for it je with him, the prosperous, eccentric traordînary marriege baW ?- [Ea. Weck'y Regtster ]

Amerîcan merchant, whose name is mighty on eramgsu jectsrigvancas dv aon,and rar e as C
'Change, that we have te do- as he threads his Parliamear, there ia one which bas not commanded
way through tbe ever încreasing crowd, untili e anything likb the attention it deservea. Mr. Ser-
suddenly turns into a more quiet street, and pro- jeant Armstrong tas at length taken the subjert in
ceeds a few quares, then turns to the left into a bandrand bas obtained leva ta bring l a bill for

m-ad, apn curtthar sceraIîaft~ goamy s corecting. I allute la liresiaceoaithie lau af-
wde, open court, where several lofty, gloomy fectiig mixed marriages in Ireland, and wbich allowa

ldking houses - the residences of merchant icupuincipted men to destroy the peace of females,
princes ai a past century-reared their dark,~ ruin the eharacter and hopes of their fairest membere,
forbidding fronts. The stone steps were discolor- and make life a burethn and a misery to those ta

w' hom it might otherwise bave beau a blesiug and szedwh age, and oun the great iioors hung brazen perpetual joy. The Act o! Parliament, the 19tb cfo
knockers-ponderous and grimy with mildew and George the Second, allows of a man in reland,
rust--which represented Medusan and Gorgon whatever bis religion may be, or whether ta Las any
sheads,-which one mightb ave been pardoned for religion et al], who bas represented bimself to be a
supposing them to ie fresb importations from the Roman Caîbolia, and in hat character bas married a

Roman Catholic woman, to abandon that womaushrmes of some Fejee temple. The windows afterward, if ha eau sbow tht he had professed Pro-
were led with smiall, square pains of glass, set testantismithin twelve meonthsbelora the ceremony
in heavy sashes, and protected by board shutters was performed. I cannot think bow such e mon-
wahd lad once been paînted white. Altogetber strous law as this could bave been encted; and i
these bouses had a peculiarly gloomy, uîning am still more at a loss to auderstand wby i ilas been

look bfb so long edured ; for, most assuredly, Protestantdok, but mito one of trem, the person wose faith feeling, and justice would at any time have
footsteps we are followmng entered by menus of a beau found u accordance with the sentiments of hose
privalte key, and throwiug off iswrapping in the whom the lawahasaffected and aflicted- Thre was, 
dim, lofty hall, lie went int wbat we shali call a of course, no opposition offlred to Mr. Serjeaut Arm-

librar, because books were the rincipal feature strong when ha asked leave ro inintroduce a correcîlve
imesure, and as it is nou likely t t t il til be op.

in the apartment, which was as gloomy ad cheer- posed at any of ils stages, it je to behoped the law
less as it is possible for an inabited room ta be. wbieh virntually gives a licence for one of lhe worst
The bright anthracite fire glowing n the old- descriptions of sconndrelisem, and which bas fre-
fashioned grate, scarcely lit up the dark green quenly been taken advantage of, will soon cesse to

rs m g ne anything but a memorial of the bitter religious
carpet and hangings, andleft the stately mabog- isrife existing in bygone times.
any chairs-relies of another age-ranged in Christian societya is scandalised and offended by
deep shadow ageinst the wall. There was a the enormities practised by the Mormons in America;
tall, grim clock ticking solemnily in the corner, buthere is a law of anur ow actualiy existing and
and above the maulelpiece.bung a 'Crucifixion, taken advantage of, under which a direputable man

.G may lve upon e system worse than Mormonism in
and a picture in ail of tira n sauseway' the dait Lake State of Utahi; fr the Mormon hin-
A table covered with green baize, which was bands of many wives are compelled by the lacs or
strew -with daily papers, schedules, bils of lad- Brigham Young to keep them, and provide for their
ing, and ponderous accouant books, occupied the ehidren ; but£ asconudrel l ireland may throw off

centre of the loor. Everything was silent ex- his wives in saccession, and repudiate his lrsprirg,
without subjecting himself to anîyting like punishl-

sept tre clock, and there was no sign of cheer ment or peasîty ; andindeed, with peret i:apunity'.
any where toe be seen except the coal fire.-- Al ne bas to do is to privilege himself by a profes-

Vitbout rnging for liglits, the merchant tirew si n of Protestantism, after which he may ram about,
Limself hîshlessly damn t a great arm chair, and picking up Roman Cathoie girls L his will, marry -

ing tsa one after anotber, and dismissing themappeared ta lapse ti deep reverte. Cis face whenbeis tired of their charme, and desires a newer
was thin and sallow, but neither good nor bad ; sasion. I fancy tha: if Archbishop Manning, wio
its lineaments were common enongh, but yet i li so cloquent and persevering au expositor of his
was not without a charcter. There were deep individuai opes of the iture of his newly adopted
traces of something in its lines, and men coin- faih, and of the desîrucion of Protesiantim, iad

micau clos. observea given more of bis attention andt his eloquence to is
nauuîy ceitu huug ui fearful domeestic abuse, Le wou;d hbave rendred
would have detected someabiig stilI deeper, greater setrvice ta those among whomr he tas cast iis
-whieL might have been eled .ramorse, becausel toc, ha> any of bis predictions and denunciations
there were glimpses of bidden suffering seme- eau possibly accompiisb. It has been left ta Ser-

tina shadowed forth from beneatb lira mask, jeant Armatrong ha Cake u> tie mater, and I sin-
iiics hodwedforh fom eneth h emas1 1cern>' irape auccasa mu>' speatit>' attend ia huoa-

which were uumittakeable. His forebeai m-nable exertions
higih' and narrow, but almost bald, th in Not only may a marriage contracted as above de-
gray' bain secacly sufficng ta cuver iris tamples, acribed bu dectared anlb sut voici, sut lue issue ie
'Whiie hea st se sulent sud abstracted, tire doar put aut ai legai rights, bal also a mant-ho is already'
'vas sofîly' opened, snd a y'ouug girl, some fifieleg ail> maitn ea>' coahae secon ni ag

summeers' ald, carme an wthb amId stops, andi gomug t-ihout renderiua bimsel? tiable thereby> to a prese'-
up ta twhera hea sat, laid hem band geotily on iris curion for bigamy. Ant not only is i: paesible for
shonlder. Finding tira! ha dîd not notice hean, chat te lba donc, but 1h la doue. Men have been
shes leaned down sud kîssed iris salloi chek.- fou"t base enaugir io havrecanusu ta the prov isn

In a moment bis arm m-as about her, sud sire tas conscquences ai their iniquity'. it wans stat ir>'
uesthîng close ta hris brait. He m-as a ma ofSeris.nc. Armatrong chat a case katdai come beon the
fuitfl mooda-sometimes austere, satnatime cold, haw courte a fat yearns aga la m-hi a man whbo bad
and aften biarair~-beuce tire timI approacir ai tHie beau manried l a Procast chunriCatabitie rie
child: but to-nighat ha m-as tender, eutdaire fait as fato auo hecqoaeseted tube aos a Cbtaclcrla
if sucsinue hat muddenly' risen ou bar lie. Roman Gatholie nlso. Ha mna the sanie represen.-

(Toa be Continued.) tatioana toa spriest, sut ail rie raquired forma having
______________________________________bren eobserved, the marriage w-as solemnised ln Dob-.

lin. Lt aftrarde -r.spired how tUe second guI
II S 8H I N T E L L I 0 E N C E, L ad bran deceived, sut tiere vas s prosecu..ion forc

bigemy. Ticemau dit not atempt, la deny the fact,
Alihough m-e baie no sympathy wilth tic petition Ha conaldered imaelf justifled b>' refenence ta the

eBented b>' Mr. Bright hast enit sut wichLseeed I9th George iL, and callet his father ana brothrer toe
tImptgn tire justice m-blet bas beau met out ho .proie chat he m-as a Pratestaut, sud that tin

the Fanian prisoner lé' Irîcean, ne Brnglishman, wec twelvu moutts ai the secant muarriage La bat taken
~thinku wiaf hae reat without samethring between |part lu cce service a: s Protestant Ohurch. Tire
admreaion andt pic>' thre speeches of tie uhappy men judge cwba ie the casa, Mr. Jatica Krogi, vas ofi
'now aenteuced ta dosa-b for High Treeson. Their opîmnab thîe defentaut m-as not practet b>' the
',rioe, eveì lu fan tarse forme, la not anc'cf thase Act, tnd tule jur>' having canvicct him, ha was aen-
Shati remoave the criminal cut ai the range of aur teuced ta fise yeans penal servitude, tirs point ai lawt
£ellow.feeling and, common utderstanding.. Inde being reserved. :The case ten awent bafore the

pondence, ationality, and self-government are the Court of Oriminal Appeal, and the judges, with great
Aiet leéèns we learn at'achbol and .t . church, snd reluctance, ad expresaing the strongest diapproba-
tha rié&rbLeltic met' ostaseleas Repealer, he' tien of the existing state of the law, held that the
n'ost'nguestlauable traitor:a thd le'gal ense of the Ramait Catholic cremny was 'a nulity and that
term,.ifheé but sincere and has:s; apark of hônest, 'he.conviction could not beasustained.: The man Was
atbouiaém; finksa'certain ,mpatby in tvery boom. accordinglyB set s: liberty. Mr. Justice Christian

Woeiea deliberately admit that it becomes aduty ta expreaped an opinion that the Act.of George IL.1
break'the rod of the oppressor, under circumstances wduld not long survive tbat decisinu, aud it la aurely
tbeaeq y ai which the victim eau best estimate. high lime that a atatute under whih sach iniquitons

'But then, me are absolutely forced to put limits te à profligacy escapes puniahment, and whi bi a rem-
sentiment and a dachrine which would otherise nant of a Parharous, and, happily, nearly obsolete

rels, sud ihe embazzlement for the purposeai of selsh
luxar oa the mua which we e subiscribed for pur-
poses I tresan, are aIl les intolerably ahamefil than
such au exposure as was made the other day by the
man who cals himaell'General Maseynsud DyJi G.'
Corydon. It le seldom, given to any one to have toe

1accept anch a load of infamy as these tretched
creatures put up with as the price of their worthless
lives. If the Fenians have in them a single spark of
ehame, or even auy portion worth mentioning of thati
sense of honour whicb le ioften no sound a guide inthe

A alo.or'---'t f'tinecède, should be epealed. Anotherlcasementioned
by Serjeanu:Armstror.g, was onetht had .nliimatelyf
come beforctho House af Lofrd:in whiuh 'a gentle-
man, of wbom from bis -position> as the bon. and
learned member said, , better'might bave beau ex-
pected, severed biuiself, under the Ac', andi, baving
made a lady bia wi.f avaled himsaiof the lawo t
repudiste the marriage Uneearly ammer morning
I awa young lrisbvoman dreéted in the 'best Saun-
day ha6itimrnta of the humble clias, weeping at the
door of a bouse in Lonson wbere ber busbands ahe
considered him, was residing. She had, found ber
W5acy, eaven knowa how, from ,ber little home in

-Ireland, where her.buband bad deserted ber and ber
children; and when, by dint of perseverance, sbe
discovered bis,present dwelllug, be aelo foound that
hé had takento himself another wife, and a fairer.-
The mohier of bis chldreanas hdmely, and her at-
tire, though it was ber best, ad evidently well cared
for, was not in accordance with refined metr' politan
taste ; but ahe loved him, had faith in him, believed
that he had loved ber or ha would not have married
ber, and the had come acrose the- ses in tht mel.u
choiy hope that accident oil kept him from ber.-
She stood at the door of the bouse from which ber
busband and his legal wife had thrust ber out, weep-
ing and moaning as the female Irish peasantry do
moan, and the story came ont that the man te whom
bse lied been marriea as a Roman Catholilo had de-
clared hirnself a Protestant, and refused ta have any-
thing more ta go witb ber or ber cbtldren îecher -
The j'uor creature could no underatand the 'tlaw' cf
the c'sse any more tian auny one el-e eau understand
the justice ofr à; but it may reai bu imagined
Wh at efln: her story had upon Ihe pe.antry Of ire-
land then she got among them agamn, and what
bitter hatred it vas likely ta excite against the Pro-
testant ad Saxon race.

' Justice t Ireland' in this maLter makea no de-
maud opon political or religious feeling; it indeed
accords wibh the politica and the religion et aii par-
lies. here is a general desue, I btiiete, among
most contending partisane to see Ireland proeperous,
happy, and COntented, although there aie wide dif-
foresces of opinion about the meanus of accomplishing
inese oesirable objects. Here lasa point about which
all must agree, and E vwould invite tue carnest co
ol-eralian of' ail in support eftche laudable endeavour
ta obtaon te nullification aof au Act which alloas of
a grievous scandai upon Protestatismu ta e perpe.
trated and a sense of fearful injustice impressed u2oon
the minds and beart of the Roman Catholic papa-
lation or Ireland. No true Protestant would be
guilye of sneb enormirt, and men without sense oai
religion at al ought not ta be alliowed ta belter
themselves under a Protestant coak. if such an
Act of Parliament as that of the 19tb O George II.
were ta be proposed at the present day, t.y which a
eau wold baencablei ta repudiste wiffe sud ablidren
under the circumstances describet, che bor-or of the
whole Christian community would b expressed in a
torrent of indignation that would swamp the propo-1
aitionjan sd mark has author for universal and perpe-
tuai scona. Protestant feeling w auld never allow of
Roman Catholie wmen being victimised in false
marrisges, And ta that feeling Mr. eerjean Arm-i
strong may confidenly look for support inb is com.-
meudable purpose of altering the law.,

DuLis, May 7 ,-Some alarming particulais bave
bcen published about Cody, or Byrne, who onSatur 1
day night acxempîed ta stab ane policeman and shoot
another. The prisoner was searched, and on bis1
person wes found a douument containing the naines
and addresses of the Jadgea presiding at th. Special
Commission, of the Crown counse, ot the jurors Who
tried Burke and Doran, and of the witnesses for the(
prosecntion. The document ja in pencil. The hand.
wriuug corresponds wich that ujon an envelope (
foand with the prisoner aud adddressed' ;g. Michaelt'
Gody.' A terrible significance la given ta ibis disco-.
very by facts connected with the prisoner's career.1
-He is ruputed t taLuthe Fenian Centre for Callan,1
Kiikenny. Up ta the autumn of last year he wasE
confined in Mounîjoy Prison. H iwas liberated on
conditun of goiUg t UEngland and was sent off by
the Liverpool, steamer. fie again raturned for the
purpose of joining in the insurcecionsry movemenit
The ci:cumstaces of bis arrest, on the 18th of April, I
1866, Ere as foL ows:-Private Maber, of the ch,
gave information that Byrne and Baines were in the1
habit of seducing saldiers fram their ailegiauce. Tac
police were communicated witb, and Datective1

otwidtie and Rotheray proceeded ta the place.1
Colonel Fielding and a party of the Coldstreams ala
proceeded ta Leeson ule. On entering the bouse
Entwistie apprehended Byrne. The prisoner made
violent e ttz ts ta escape, and endeavocred ta reach
one of tie revolvers wbic were placet in a blt
r.,utd bis body. Tue oficer, bowever succeeded in
effectiug he captura. As Byrue was put inco a cab,
he observcd ta oome perso in the crowd wbich hadu
by thie time assembled, 't1 am glad Put was not liera'
and when h was enteriug the policestation he said
- 11 I awere ta wait for twenty Sears l'Il bave revenge
for chis I know the man Who informed.' On the
folowing Saturday Maher was ahot at in a public-
house. The persaon alluded ta as 1 ?at' ls believed t
bave beau Patrick Kearney, Who wains arrested on the
Ist of May following by' Datective Clarke, af er a
struggle in which Kearney attempted ta shoot the
officuer with a :evolver. The prisoner is seriously
wounded in the back of the head and in the face -
bis nase being broen by the blow of the revolver
deait hiim by the constabje. The revolver he carried
was sevea caambered, fully loaded, and bu bad 31
rounds of ammunition. Qne might suppose that ha
wiashed ta e arrested in order that the list of namies
futnd on bis pern mightserveat a threat ta prevent
the pîuUishmen. ai Butke and Doran. But this ides
seeme ta be prscluded by the strugglei of the prisoner
ta escape. The aflait ,hows that there are desperat'
men among the Fenans, althugl rit muc t admit-
ced, very fut. ileetis ot violence were cuînmi:ced b>'
them in the South, when they had large districts in
thair poiwer, and even the persons of some genry in
cheir eustoy- Tintes Cor.

Dublin, 19 even'ng - The motio:ns for new trials in
the cases aof McLJaffery snd Meeuny tire Fenians re-
ceet>' found goility, b sva beun denied.

Ma>' 22nd.--Food and Douffy, two Penin prisonero
wiha were recently' coavocced at Dublin, bave been
seaccnced tu iruprisounment for tifs at bard liabar.
MeC lors, sathear Fenian prisoner, was placet on trial
at Clark to-day.'u

CoiR, 24îh .-Tha Penian prisoner, M'Clure, anu
being arraignet for trerason entered the piesaio
guîlty.

Tua larsn Taîc±son TRALS. -The secandary' abjects
ai legs] proceedtings are sometimes quite as imporItt
as immediate soccess. T'hoae, for instance, whoa wish.-
ed b>' ihe prasecution of Mfr. Eyreto obcainsajudicial
declaration upon the subject off naia abrainedt
the charge af the Lord Ohtef Justice whatever chat
was worth. A man sumetimea vindicates bis char-
acter, althoogb he me>'loose bis cause. and lu palitical
trials lu particuîlar,success sud fallour are b>' no muans
universal>' identicat ti i legal vietory' and legal
defeat. lu the case 'af the trials now going onl m
Dubliu for ighr trean the Goverument have atready>'
effet <ne abject whuich is lu itmelf of q-aile se mach
importarnce as the conviction af che persons on cheir
trial, In the person ai two oflita leaders they' have
drge h Feulin conspiracy' throngh Ihe _ver>'

fuetmd chat it la possible taoimagîne. Convictionas,
jexecutions, failares lu tic field sien intestine quai-.

- '-t,' 1 ' ' "0, 1 $ . - , - __ %,,-"_bueidesé-of life, they wil avoidZor the future any .mountable at first, anu vanish when, Ihe are boldly
sort of paticipation la a conspracy thé' fôdun of approached. Wben the time comes they can aud wil
wbiob are under tbe'direction of sch inconceivably be overcome.
patryand'comtemptible sconudrels. Tne Belfast papers complain' Of the dullnese' of

Oua SîiTI PaRsaNERS.-A very remarkable docn- trade, and;of the. absence f anY tende'y towards.
ment, purporting taconsistof extracte fro the diary Improvement'fôrasome timeto tome. A t clin .in
of ose or the Penian* prisoners nov: conined at the price of textile fabr ice is again' reporied, with a
Portland, bas recently appeared in a Dublin weekly very restricted baicss doinig; The WeLese con-.
journal, and bas been extensively reprodnued by 'the tinnes ta be.very unfavrable for field abor, which
Irish Press Nothig could give ne màre pleasore bas also had an adverse infinence on the state Of
ihan ta believe that this dounment was a mere trade.
fabrication, or at most a tissue of distorted and A laboring ean waq recently robbed, w- la drunk,
discoloured exaggerations. But while, on the one near Ahy,of one bundred and.six sovereigna He hadband;we cannae accept it as . an eitirely trathful drawn the amount from bank, owing ta ihe Fenian
description of theblife of EglasL stato prisoners, we exeitent, and had as he tboughti secured it on bis
crinot, an the alo er, rejeat t as absolutely nire person.' Ei said tho.ave been uin Ameria, where
"Tle sllegatians contained in lit have not, a far as we he iaaed over;£200, with which he returned home.
can learàfmét wih any contradiction, official. Ôr He is Withoutfamily or near relatives.
otherwise ; and ibis fact becomes important if we 'Referring te 1 May eve in Belfast,' the NA-orltrerremember that when, some short time since, a state Whig'ayar-The raerncontinues ver>' cfavornale
ment in the Irish papers, 2it was at once contradicted d sra ;feTver> Icaviltcuring the aernoaonae
on thie authority-of thé officers 'of theGoverument. andan l nar y uigthela
If the ataementa in ihis diary contan even a basis of the dia urbancea that have nak n place for somaof fact, overlain b- we care not what amount of ye pastra t ade the forkin
exaggeration, then the matter la one demainding the'jeans pas: at the Bug Meadats, there îhe torking
immediate• attention of the rulers, Parliumentary Classes-generally go a-Mayag,' a number of thae

and otherwiae, of this country. police, nde- Constable Gray, were sent tiere i athe
sutochrwie, i iis onn>'.evenaag bri tin-sevaces vere mot requiret , as the

The grand jury of the counaty of Dublin bave pre- zai kepi îte people vices ors.
sented an addresa ta Lis Excellency the Lord-Lien-
tenant, in whicb tey Stat that tbey tak ithe irst
opportunity which bas presented litself ta thatk the GREAT BRITAIN.
ixecutive fer the decision and promptitude with Mr. Frederick Walford, who was laiely received
whiets the late insane attempt at insurrection was into the Catholic Church, i ithe recond sor of the
crusued, and for the speedy steps takea ho bring the late Rev. W. Walford, of Hatfield Paverei, vEsx -
guilty ta justice. They likawise express their ap Be was a King's Scholar. He never ti i quite re-
proval off tic condent of the constablary. His Ex- cently abandoned the idea of eventually qualiying
celtency, uinhis reply, expresses bis satisfaction and himself for Anglican orders-an abandonmezt due
approval, and ads that h entirely concurs with in a very great measure te the Ritualistvdvelopments
tbem in chir estimate of the services of the canota- and Romanizing practices adopted by the clergy of
bulery. Cowley, Oxford, the parish in which his home le

In au addrese, expressing their loyalty ta tHie Throne situated.-Pall Mall Gazelle.
and Constitution, which the 'lowa Commissioners lu the Record appears the folloving sîntemen:
of Ballinasloe bav'e presented to hie Excellency the 'Oiu i ot euso apnotabie, ifolotw sactci>the mont
Lord-Lieètenat, tihey sate that disaffection bas nO recent perversions ta Roma ifs leotat tf Ib od
footing in the west of Ireland. They al eadd an Frances Lindsaythe daug nifer ai f hearIt fWiclav.
expression of approval of the conduct of the cou- and the wif, o che Bon. Colin Linsay ke
atabulary during the late outbreak. ia Excelleney, fatigable President of the English Olihnr Union,
in repi>, expresses bis great satisfaction at receiving iwhic sla conducting the defena o the St Atban's

these assurances. clergy agalnst the charge af illegal ced Rumsnising
Ta ]Ra AUSrotR airaNn-Tha apiner Ronan, inuovatns.
i abmped rontec mail train car Tamworti last The Marlborough Tites confirme the report that

we k, basween re-anrested within a lot miles ai chilst at Paris, some monthe seine, ir George
the place where ha escaped. H bas been brought Brudenall Bruce joined the OatholiC Ohurch Mr.
ta Dublin, and lodged iu Kilmainham Jail. Singular Bruce is eldest son of aLord rneat. Bruce, v, -P. tor
ta say, the only apparent injury which hie bas Sus- Marlborough, who l heir-presumptive to the tisles
tained, after jumping tram a train travelling at the of the Marquis of Ailesbury and Earl of Cardigan.
rate of 49 miles par hour, isa a slight abrasion of the
skia on the foreheadt DnATH oF TRE BV. A. BLAEK, RoTREssx. -The

Taa CoNnEMNED FurAN PnisNesRs.-The convitedi old, old story repeated. A zalous missionary priest,
prisoners, Burke and Doran, now in Kitmainham taoiiug ont iis lii. for bis tock, attendingthea sick
Prison, are tîcated wtb muci lert>'. As respectsan tue dying, knaoliug at tLhedaitie ta souche the
t'on re ave eviithcg t eycont rasoalc moments of anguiah of soma pour sou], ministering
desire, the same as if the> occupiet dte cnvalescen ta and directing the thoughts heavenward, wbile at
ward of the hospital. Doran confidently expects a the sane moment the poisoned atmosphere is pol-
mitigation of bis sentence ; bt Barke apparentl t d the set d of dealir in t e l abe tof i a
entertainonoucrbayoe, aud epandes muai ni Ès net victita. Facier Anduew Bilack bas gane lika so

ime wih tec athoplie clerg man vir visite hm. s many before him, ta join the army of martyrs who
faced death in a thousand forme rather tian ore

OaaroIC ac'aarsEs Arn SîCHoLS,-Sir G. O'Logb- sont should depart this world without the aid of our
len'a Bill proposes ta give power ta any owner of boly religion. Oh t how many thousand might have
int k Ireland, wthut any futher licence than .writen on their tombsions, 'Dien et ty ph-as fever,
this Act, to grant ta the Catholin bishop Of the caught in the discharge of bis duty.' This is the
dioeerstand bis succesérs a lasea olandi not exceed- simple story we have talu to-day. .The Re. Fa.
ing fite acres for a site for a Catholie Church or ther Black died at ithesay on Bunday morning last
secIo, or for a residence attached thereto and fot of typhus fever, caught during hiesattendance oun the
exceeding 20 acres for glbe; but no limited owner sick. A simple tale inderd. Carried off when
is t bave power ta grant a lease of a mansion-iouse church and snools awere justfinished-wben the firat
or demesne lande for the purposes of ibis Act, or of prospect of a utile ase presented itsel!, aiter half a
=ore than two acres of 'and, except at the best rent life ti.n o hard toit Died in haruesa. God rest bis
that cao ble reasonably obtained. lustead of a lease, soul. Amen.-Glasgow Free Press.
tharaemay ha sale, but in that case, if tIe owner La Tueni CauRaisNus SornAND.-Tie Oatholio com-a limited owner, the succeesor muet assent, or the munity af ths canry hava su many cals upn
sanction of the Landed Estates Court muet h obtain- them, and so many ai tese rte exsrel>y urgeut
ed, purchase-money ta e applied as provided b> t i the ir ants , haî ot i t y ppa rn iiou rt
LandsClauses Consolidation Act of 18-15. The Billi an tirdon aal rat th happriyar inridi eigt put
ais provides that personal property may, without fortar ano thrappE etrechant>' cf urs enreligion-
any licence ather that thi eAct, beogiven orbequea-chance o disapproyal, nud drawe attentiM t tihe
ed to the Catholic bishop of the diocess and is casae of ie Glergairu hission, situatet near Tu-successorS for purchasing land !or the above named cai lu the count>' cf Aberdeen, ad iu te Nrthern
purposes, for building church's, scboalS, or residences, VicariateocotlAd in the Ctho-
the deeo or will ta be registered as required b the Vicariato! Seolutie. ntchie istriclliaCatho-
Charitable Bequests and Donations Act, Tue autbo. li hs beivg exrlusl ieI>' Scotch iglanders the aid
rity of the Board of Warks ta lend money for publi efth ras neer dia ont ; aut eteu since theadayser
tarkinluIrcln lte rtent ta Ibans ta Cachibî he 1uiormatian ar alstar flacbren maintsied icre
borkpes an iea secis>' to exte tor tie pa se or there lu Glongpira for the worship according tobishops, On the secuity of gebe, for the purchase ro.e oad ritual. At present te priest ias tu live innsnoh globe or for building a residence theron. lot atraw-covered cottage, whichi hart but one room,

The dacrease in the population of Ireland last year which is caly half Iloored, and whieb serves for
le estimated at 46,828. sleeping, eatîg, receiving visitors, nad orten for

The arl and Counates of Portsmotb and tbeir son, chapel. The chapel itself le seme distance farther
Lord Lyington, bave benuenthusiastically wel- up tie Gien, -nd is !of the saine description as the
comed by their tenantry at Eniscorthy. Ilia lard house having beanbuilt ia the year 1785. and erai-
ahip addressed the crowdt from ithehotel window, and ed by the por people of the district out of sncb
his speet was tollowed by an inessani oirmi L means as they could. The ey. A- Chisbolm. tin
cheers ani ejaculations, such as 'Sure and it's the priest in charge of the mission, is doing bis ben to
best laudlord in Ould Irelad ye are ;' ' If we ad collect funds with whicb to build a maodest chnel
si, devil a bit af Fenianiam we'd see,' and 'Don't witi a amati presbytery attached, so that bis congre-
ye desarve it isn't it tenaut-right you're givin' us ? gation may, at aryraate, b sheltcred from the esa-

Tua' Taixss oN Ta PoaErANi' Cnuisca. -The ther during worsnip, and that h may be able ta
Irish Church la in evil case. Wheu you wish ta keap tua diesed Sacrament with somthbir aI.
jdg e of the merits of a cause or an institution, you proacbiog ta suitabie decency and honor.- Weekly
may aflon by reading what l said fel 9t apare your-Rrgivier.
self tie neceanil>'f aI esiag an>'tiiagainat it. Thre Tan JEeUons nAXTHE1is ACCUaZ1co * Thia le a
ifebenese, tie sopbisîrg, tus iritnbigity, the videutn srmahl pamhlet!of soma elght pages, beiog a simple
hopelessness of a defence, may coavince you on which -and truthfai defeuce of a body of clergy very der tol
aide tire truti lies. This is emmiently .h case with ail Catholice, and ta none more sa than lh Gath-
the Irish Churcih. lica of England -whether ta those wbose anceetors

Tueanswer of the defenders of th Emablishment bave handed thom down froi generation ta geunera-
last night did not differ tram those te bave beard in tion the old faitb, or ta uch as, in tuesa eIter da.ys,
past times- t Was u.serted by the Iriah Attirney - have, by God's grace, eturned to tie ol pains froe

enera that the arguments urged for the sooliation which some one of their ancest"rs moat have strayed.
of tre Irish "hiàrca inigh bhe used for the spoliation in the wbule round of the Anglo-Saron tangue,
of individuals; that the friende of the motion could tiere s no word of whieb so false a use lhas been
no; point out bow they would deal with the made as that of Jesuit. Wichout knowing wby, but
torfeited revenues ; that the Iris Church was simply because othere do so, Protestants are ln the

aryen-eiguts of the e thes came oui off the pocketsoi in> ail chat is adaubia-facetdsutdrobr : itl.ien
cira Protestant landtords. it is unueceassary ta traie resaon tirai such ta thre casa la as cieas as can ie. -
argument on the unresiscing feeblenss ai sucb Tira tevil bas nover found any' bat>' of bis enemies
pleadinga as this. We wionld rather point la tira ·50 difficult ro at-srcome us tire Fathrers ai tire iociety
speech ut Mn. Glatone s a proof that theasettlemcot ao Jesua, sud benne il ie chat he iras inatilled lace
ot ibis question cannai be mucha longer dielayet. lhe irearts of many' Engliahmen tire lues lirai tic
Opposition la lavourable ta breatth of thutangd u Jesuite are tire exact cntarary ai ahi tisse particurlar
aincerit>' af utterance. On ana site of tic Speaker's ines which wea rsteem most-truth, sud fair, bronor-
chair blowsa a keen air, m-hi Lracea the racial dealiug. But it la enurau enaughr ta remasrk tihat
systemni an tic otter are enervathon, imidity', sud wihenever Protestant Englishmen bacomie Caciolics,
the deaire ta do nothring chat eau La possib>' Ili:taun- thceorder whbich tihey genrail>' estern thighbest la
toue. Mi. Giadatene, haowever speattng ouI o! chat whoase Lundan Lest quartera are lu faim street
afdine, aceapted a responsibiLlity abanid ies aver came glerketey-square ; and ai the man>' Anglic-m clergy-
lu again, for he combatedt one b>' onu tae asîgumenits eu tira bave became Cathlies, sud subsequently'
adrancedi lu favour cf tié Establishment, sutdcalla teken bhoI> antans in the Chanci, fai more have en-
ta the couclusion,, It would seem, that tUe remova-l tered the Saciety' ai Jasuesu san acoter religioua
af anomalies ai detail m-olt nat Le suffibcient In a casa ortie:- or fraternit>'. Protestants bave n ides that
where tire insaitutin itself le one great ancranly che Jesaits bavec a kind ai religion af threir own,1 a
Tis speech ai Mu. Gladtona may'L b ouked upon as creed, as it wvera, ai irsehif with tira Goh. TLbe
a manifesta ai bis present principles, and we are not author ai cire panmphlet before us (m-ho, if va mistake
saur>' tirai it indicates tire usai coaning ofa trne t-heu not, lsa twell-kuaown secar prient woa m-as himusalf
tic Briu.,h Partiameanî m-ll teinta itelf fully and -an Anglican inmbnt) ver>' properi>' ant cor-
f.irly' ,a surmoan: tirs cieidifficut>' ai Triai Gavera- rect.ly tanis Ibis:--. Tirera are no Jesuit prnuciples,'
ment. Yet 1: la not b>' the maoos ai pnivate mcm- hec ssys. ' Tic Jeeuits arc simply' a working coin-
bers that iLs dourse o! Gommons in te Le plediget to pan>' cf CJatholic clergyman, occupied titi missions
chia or tira: corse lu legistation o? such imnportanlce. ecirools authorship, and other cleticeel work. ThLeir
If, as aces net bikely', tic question ofiParliamentary. principles sic the principles of all other Oatholies ;-
Befonm Le fil>' ecetl ibtis present jean, n> tUatis 15o say. m-Lai the Cburch bas deoided tire>'
Governumeut thrai may' Le lu pawer will ta wtel ta musi boIt, sud m-bers the Ohurcis laialen: each is
instituts suquiries as ta thehbest means ai reoeihing frea to boIt tic opinions he thinka the Lest.' Seall
the rights eof prperty with the demanda ofjustice sud ast a ibtis pamph let weliImerits, perusal, but before
common susen'in'thei matter.of the Irish Chnch. layiug it aside,.We canut-refrain from mentiOning
What maybe the ultimate disposition- of thie fonds an anecdote relating ta the order wmbich It defends.
how far the ecclesiastical system may be retained ln About twelve monthe-ago a Protestant and a Catho-
places-whereifrom:the number of, those attached to lic clergyman, were passing arm i arm,through
t, it appears not to be.au abuse, how compensation Berkeley square, whe th' met a friend of the

is ta be awarded, wheiher the State abll help aIl -
Churces or help none, ara questions on which s • The Jeaulits a Their Accuser ; an, Bistorical
Cabinet mal well ponder before it dalls upon Partis- Observationa on the Lest Letter o au Apocopatest
ment to .lgslate. Btt they do not concern na nomw. Controversy.' By a Looker On. London: R.
We know bat auch difficulties always appear ineur- Washbourne, 13, Paternoster-row. Priese two.pence.
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làtter who stopmd shook hands .wih hi& made
sorne passing remarks on the weather, and after a
few p'easant words passed on. . The Protestant gen-
tieman ake.1 hie friend who it was that led spoken
ta them, sud W5s5tastfndd.tofinld-that it was Fa-
ther.W-, the Proviinoial of che Englieh Jesuits, in
describing tho interview t anaother 'friendi he aid,
• Do you anuw, sir, he.(Father W-,) laughed, talked
about the weather, spoke of the debate, emiled, bid
us goua-b: e, sa d tan k of his hat just like any oaier
gêntletnan!' This ie one of the diffEcuites ai Pro.
testants.. , They cannot believe tchat atoice-stil
less priesie and least of all Jesuis-are as.this wr-
thy persan said '1just like any other gentleman,' or-
rather, t bey thêyhaye .in.ail, save their religions
faith and practice, the same ideas, feelings, and in-
stiicts, as ' any other ' Englishman -lb.

Looos, May 20, midnight. -la the House eofCom.
mons ta amght, an amendment of. the Reform bill,
granting female suffrage, wa5 rejected by 132 majo-
rity. & division aso took place ou the amendment
proposing L copyhold franchise, in which the Derby
Government was defeated.

Lonno. Ray 22. -Earl Derby 3aya uoicilly that
the American question will be amicably adjusted.
The proposition madu some time since to arbitrate
the whose case, bas been refused.

OppasInox o TnAni Usioxs.--The operatives ain
neeraIparciof the country are at lest giving a pro.
nunced reistance to the despotis of trade unions,
nutai henohester a Central Dfence Associaio of
master engineere, miliwrights, machine makers and
ironfoand.ra je baing formed ta oppose the action t
thease unqacsio2ably powortul bodisa. The. pramoters
o! s have drawnup a statement of principles in
which they set forth that, as regards the -artisan, as
long as Jie is a memberbof a trde union ie is noL
fres individually ta embrace any opportuniry o pro.
curing increased remuneration, though botter du-
ceted, more skilfal, or more industrious tian bis ft-
Iows. With respect ta employers, tbey say the
number of apprentices is restricted and tee masture
are nut free to select ther own mon. Thus the
amount et work ta be performed and the remoneration
ta be paid are regulated not by competition bul by
the executiue ot the trade unions. The employers
are prevented from calculaiiug with certainty on
the cost of production-the use cfmachinery being in
many cases prohibited-are :îable for broken con-
tracta, and anbject ta severe lasses. What ia a losa
10 bath artisans and employers mus necessarily
be a lois to the country. The ekill und iuduatry of
the men are not developed, the enecgy of the employer
is crippled, and capital is net directed ta its proper
channels or to its bost destinatio. The cost ofi
commodities is increaaad withou.t any equivalent,
and te ßiritish matnufcturer fduds himsif unable
ta compote with the productions of other couctries
whose trade is free and caLrried on under less oppres-
sive reatricLions. The employers demand fre;
trade in lab ur-: tîey mantained that every work--
man bas a right ta deit and every employer t buy bis
labour o- sucli term as are mutualy agreed upon ;1
that a tigi or low rate of xagez does not depend on
the prico of provisions, but on de:iand and supply;
that al combinations, whether of employers to
keep up or of workmen ta keep down the price
of labour, are injurions, and aboula cease, be-
cause they interfere with the natural price of
the production of labour. The prornoters aof the
nEw .iociety allege that the workmeu shouli,
therefore be at liberty ta work without jinIng any
combinaion or union and at such a rate of wages as
the demand for tbeir-laboutu t the time enabes thrs
ta ob-ained frou an employer ; ta work ny number
of huurs wAich their desires or necessities lead them
to undertakeo; to work at any kind of employa ient
within tue reaciofir thir skill and experience, and
to wok piece or contract work and a embrace evsry.
opportunity for improving their iadividual positions,
o of obating ircreased remuneration for their ser-
vices. The stop taken is a bold ana, but we bolieve
thsat the ex taple set will be quickly followed by many
who fel the depressing infiaence of trade so i ni5.

Cemming bas punlished a book called The Lait
WVoe, aud fixes the date for its occurrence between

the aitumnal equinox of 1867 and the same period of
1868.'

Taking an average of ten years, from 1855 tu_1865,
it i sai thers bas been a decresse in Englînd in the
number uf candidates for tbe homy orders at the rate
of 60 a year; but during the past two years the
decrease ras nearly doubled so thait now, instead of
the decrease being 60, it amounts te a 120 a year.

A correspondent, remanrking on the petitions whichi
are being got up in favaur Gf Lord Sbaftesbury's bill,
anus: - Tusse cetitions are being signed by Tom, Jack,
and Harry, by ' respectable folIk, nsud by tag, rag,
bobtail; by ao-calted Churchmen and by Disoenters,
cOmnMuicates, and non-communicant-and, in short
by any one who an be preased ito service for the
nonce. Nowr, the charge il an ugly nue ta make ; but
there is amati doubt that au immense number of per.
sons ctte.ch their names to these papers, under a
misrepresentation tu tbm of the nature of tieir Object
and ihe circumetances under which they ws e de-
vised. The Englisi Cburob Union shculd expose te
trickery of the shaftesburian tautors, and, I ubmit,
meet their subterfuges by couD te me:norials, lu whib
waut of a legitimate locus -standr as to grievanaces,
grass ignorance of the subject in dispute, and male
volence, should not be seoclearly dominant as tlhey
are in thiase got up by the rrebl bera of tte sboe-blatcks.
-Churc/ Tinc.

Mjor U'itilly has given ntice of .:notion iincthe
Houe Of Commons,' ctal wereas, by the iaw Of!
England,no man may be forejudged of life or imb but
by the lawful judgment of bis aeers or by tholaw cf
tue laid ; and nu commissiun fur 'ruoueding by
martial law nay issae fortit te any persc Or per
sous .whatever by culor of which auy cf her Iiijsty'sa
eabjeots mcy bu destreyed ur put to deacth ouncrary
to ilas la's and franchise of gcnglandl, and rthe pre-
tendait ptwer ai suspending af lawes, or te t sauction
of lawes by legs] authority wiitout cousent ai parlsa-

met, is illegîl ; titis bouse wuid regard as utterly
voici and illegai any conmision or proclamation
pnrportiog r pretending ta proclaim martial law ina

anrpt of England?,
Tire PatL. Mail Ga:edle osys tirat among other gen-

themens ca-lied ta thre bar ou Tuesday last at rthe
muiddlle Temple ceas e Mtahometun - Budroodesnu
Tyabjee. Es lcte firsI person ef chat persuaston
whp bits been raled ta the Engiist ber. The oatrs
wero administered taois lu ish usuai terme, but heo
was esworn ou te Koran. Hs ,nseds te preotise at
lte bar in Buombay.l I tat province Ltere are
Voukeels vite are Muasulans, but BUidroudeen
Tyîabjn w-i bu lte firal mamber af thre bar lu lndia
who, t a disciple cf cire Propret-.

'VTS-rTar.'-SeiOue apprebeusatons are enter-
tained tes thse issus of tire COmmiasion un Rituahîam
ehould impede thre passing ai Ltse very simple sud
pseful tilt a-hrih Lord Sbafresbu.ry bas iuneducod,
for Lthe puîrpose uf declariug lthe lawe withr respect toe
clericd reuîments. No true frrend ai tise Chbsch cf
Engiaud can desirs tirat ch s shou d uccur. or chut the
C0tmrusiss u sbould unduly boston or abridlge itce
inquîies inta, or its deiiberacions-upon thse wider and
deupr, thogu cagnais, questious, a-ich the com.-
misaiuuaro may faurly be ezpted ta proba sud toe
repurt upon. And after ail the commisionersecan
ouly report, and their report oa ouny be s preliminary
tu legilation; 1while that wbiai la euinettly eeded,
is iiammpdiate iegislation u restraint uf tbe use cf
vesment sud of ceremonial, wbich are by many
considered disgracefully fantastie, and b; othere as
omble-mi of a deep apostacy. If tise things se
trifies, trifiing in matters which affect the religious
feeins a or sound members of the Oburch of gngland,
they ought lo be orbidden. If these practices have a
deeper import,.they ougit te be arrested until their:
Iegality las .boen tested by the inquiries of the Com-"
mission, since if they are illegal, as allen ta the

j.
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comanI law of the -Churcb-they imply dishoneqty,
inasmuch as the abuse of property, enjovd nuder a
sacred trustA. isthought to bu implied by-them. Thero
conld be no fairer mode of ascerîaining the general
bias of public opinion, especially tirat prevailing

Jhurch than to arrest by law, ana thue suspend the
use of these vestmente, and cf tie inno ations in
ceremonial viWithwhich thoir use.is connected. The
attendar.cein chura by the congregations during
such Enupeneion would afford a fair criterion of the
feelings and opinions of Churchmen generally ; aud
tre public opinion of the majority of the Chourch,
including bath te laity and the clergy, ought ta
bave great weight in the final decision of the ques-
tions. There would b ncthing novel in legisliacin
preceding the report of the Commission, for rightly
or wrongly, in the malter of Parliamentary ad other
oaths and tests, the Legislature ias during the list
-tao or-Ltir-e sessions largely dealt with muet impor.
tant items on the very subject upon which the
Commission on Oathe as bea deliberating. The
Parliamentary oathsbave beesfearlessly-not taosay
rashly- but extensively manipulated by both Housse
of Parliament and the Crown, as thonugh no Com-
mission nad aver been appointed or was aiting upon
the subject of Oathe.-St. Jea.>s Chronice.

GovEaXNasr ris- us -If ite G.vernment held
mince ast deptember the threadsof thie Fenian insane
and vicked conspiracy in their han-s, vwy did they
allow it to come ta a bloody issue? Not muets
blood, indeed, ias been upil t ; but some lives have
been lust ; and why was any chance given fur any
spilling of blood? Wny were Massey, and Burke,
and àl'Cafferty, ad Doran, and tee rest, whose
seizarsewould bave iàfailibly frustrated the w ole
affair, allowsd te range up and d.wn the country
concertîug their rebellions plans during the whole of
January ard February ? What were the Gorernument
doing alil thi lime? What use were they makisg of
the information Mr. Cosydon was giving thet? Can
it be as some of the most respectable and loyal Irish
newapapers ask, that the Gaverment nwere delibe.
rate]y allowiug the rebellion time tu come.ta shaead
thatI it might b crusbid the more effecrually lu the
field ? oue can hardly believe it posaible that auy
Govornment of our day could btie guilty of reviving a
treacherons and barbarous poticy which was tse
familiar trick. of Governments in lesbas huane sud
civilizEd times. But thers lu a strange contrast
between the story now told by Corydon, and appa-
rently endorsetd by the Iris Executive, and the
conduce of the Ezecutive in last January, February,
and March. l nber speech et the opening of Par-
liament on the 5th of Februar, irer Majat-y was
made ta congratulate the countr on the restoration
f ranqulity and confidence in Ireland and ta ex-

press ad ope that the exceptional legislation which
suspended the Habeas Corpus Act in that island
might be dispensel with. Baut in the early part of
the previons mo>th, Corydon saya ie was at a coun-
cil in Liqes-poolu, in wich Burke, l'Cafferty, and
others tok part, and wheie 'fighting' was resolved
on ; and ie says le kep the governrment regularly
supplied with ail lte information ho got. There le
surely something in ail this tuat needs early and full
expianatinu. I may b said that the governnent
did not at lirst believe the mau's strange revelations.
But when lie toid them thers was a plan ta atack
Chester and they acted on bia information, and bis
etatement semel ta come true how was it that theyiben attachei no importance te iis other storiet, but
alloned the ' generaaisuand ' colonels ' and1' ce:>tres'
of rebellioan t have full swing with thir war cunn-
cils and military preparations ftr nearly a whole
.month ' If Corydons etories are trus, the goveru-
ment couIl! at any moment have seized all the leaders
and thrust ibem into prison, and thus choked off the
muement before one single drop of bloon had been
shedt. IL lufrightful ta think what saughter might
have taken place if the wretched dupes of Massey
and Corydon bad anywhere made a determined
stand. - In ach a case wat language could b to
sover to 0cOrdemn the conduct of a government
whieh might a month previously bave utterly para-
lysed the wole affair before a single lite had tbeen
loat, but which preferred to wait and wait, and give
the wretched rebls rope enough in order that they
mightb ang themselves. Bui ta fres themselves
trom a suspicion of it, they must assuredly give some
explanation awhih will-discredit the story of their
witness Corydon. And if any part of the man'a
story b proved a falsehood, what becomes of the
rest of his evidence ?-Star.o

A. GLisnPa OF '-nT TUTH.-If Mr. Beales ias
been auxious te diagust ail English Catiolies who
happen toe members of the Reform League, ad to
induce if not force - them te secede from the asso-
ciation, he caurd not have done so more effectualiy
than by proclaiming' Genermal' Garibaldi tu be pre-
sidento f 'hat body. lu home politics, Caitholics
may, andIdo, ciffer. There are amongt us followera
f! Lrd Derby, admirera of Mr. Bright, Adullamites,
Tea party' men, and otaers. Bat ta have any thing

ta do witi a political ]eague whichit as declared by
the moth of its chairman chat the av-oWe enemy of
ai we revers i the name of religion should be its
HunorarybPresideUt is what no Catbolie can or WilIl
do. To believe our faith toe hwr ug as do many
bonesc eil meaning mou in England, is quite dit-
feront frutn acioarsug open war aigais tise priests
snd ie bsacrametrs of th- Jburci, as does tbe riiel
harooa Aspromonte on every possib;e occasion. -

What gond Mr. Seales eau expect ta effict by oueb
utter to ly is quito incomnpreheusible. Even very>
many Protestauns begin ta ste that Ite Geîeral' bus
michr mo e bomtast about him than tngiishome ba-
iteve tu Us an sttniitu o f really gros- ri.en- irfat-
as Ciatholies are cuncesrned, Mn. Btales beas dorne a
vast deal o gond tu the anti Reformi party. A conur
Catliclie coiemporiry, tbe Liverpool Northern Press
saeys,' iLh Garibaldi Carbolies cin hatv nu pIOiartel
pation ;' cc hui auxlio, neque idis dfensa-ibus
Wbat bcatween red ligs aund hle capi of lIbery in
Hiyde Park on Guod Fridany, ibe Mitalluie ll mu
beng sung last Sunday ut Clerken el, and Guieral
Garibaildi beiîng now uamed presideut U tc bes-egus,
tirs c,.useut of iorm lbae certaily uat g-ined lu the

eys et sensible men duriug tire lest fortnigirt.- -Liaus

l3sn Puys me Four In sT.--When Itlark Tep-
ley, elevated ta the positian of pas-tuer a-ich hise
quondamn master vwas r-ebukedt by' Martin (Jbuzzleswir
for au iudisocreet expression et hie opinin, tira juiorn
ofithe firm at once acknowledged brs errrby raying,
'lire Go. 15 puttiug iris foot l i i lreadyi Mrt.
Bealos, ns lise wvondorfuly active panrner cf cire Re-
lftim Leasgue, is. vs aIse tinku, beginning te 'jput bld
foot in it' tee. What iltl ithaI couldt indue any;
sano man la moike Garibaldi boanorary prscidant ofî
lthe Engliat Reformu Lague usct for- eves- trnsecnd!
lire boldesi ceajectons of cammon sense. Nov, ilu
nus- effurt to arrive a-t a solution cf chia enigmna, weu
eau taku nu scconut cf te reduoubablo (Gsueraîl'
military raeown. EVten tItis latter, Englishmen aie
att lenrgth becomîing septical about Tire brighriestu
et Garibaldi's Iaurels w-ens vus in cencte wvithr
mon iu a-tom tire quality- af disenetion .was bigb|y
devoloped, sud a-to, a-ell know-iug chat tisera mustc
ha twoc parties le a qusarrel, wsisely determtired chat
they would not miakteue. Oue cf the mest expe.-
rencerd ef Italianu cerespondents, tise 'eveciaP' uf thbs
Landau Telegraph, tes neceutly informed tire world
that thse heru af Aspromaoe counured! at Naples,

'n... because ire foghit a-ell, but becanse tirs feappe-
litans dit! not light aI ai!-' Unlesa Mnr. Biaises in-
tends to utiliza tte General in the subtordinacu cira
racter of ' marsail' at the nex Retorr parae la
Hyde Park, wo se no scope for the exercise et Gari-
baldL's military' lroe.' If we seek fonr another ex-
planation of the proceeding inany similitude btaween
the General's political 'prestige,' and the objecta of
the Reformero-if we are not equally psrp exe!dnr
discoveries are far le, re-aseurng. The-man whom
every Italian politician and ail the London 'speoias'
regard as certain to make a fool of imself, if.eer ire
he the indiscretion-to occupy a usea cin the Chamber

Frntrs or D ooaacr.-Nswv Yons, April 13.-f
Tu, fit of truih tellin which ias suddely aeized1
the aending American jnurnals an scarcel fasil to
be attended with some good resalts. E aglish politi-j
cane aho take a.pride in pointing te American in-
stitutions as examplea of purity wil be a s litule dis-i
concerted L àine revelations of ibeir friends on this
side ibe water. It sholnd be observed thatall the

-reant disolosures of bribery and corrption' have1

of Italcan deputies cannot ithe estimation .of- -a
one, except Mr Bsies, h supposed capable or ddingP
a satisfactory clause to an English Reform Bill. W eP
believe-that any effort of thé ex-member fer Nantua
Lu amntd the British Constitntion would il splay
about as much legislaire ceapa as Sancho' Panza
exhibited in the goreriment ofbis isiand. 'If Don
Quixote had half the experience of eitalia affaira thatl
seema ta be no utterly thrown asway upon Bir. Beals
we are quie sure the 'Knight of the Dolefui Conn-
tenance' would never in similar c:rcumstances makei
se egregious a blunder.0

But the reai explanation of the matter is that the
importation of the principles which the name of Ga-.
ribaldi symbolizes upon the Continent, it iB thought,
will popularize nd give eciat ta he working of the1
Leagne bere. If tIs be the notion that dictated the r
step, the anthor of this extraordinary appointment
las made a met infelicitons estimace of the Britishi
eharacter. The 'roie'.which Garibaldi, Mazzini,f
Orsini, and Ca, bave besu encouraged ta play in
italy would not be tolerated for four-and-twentyJ
hourain her Majesty's dominions.i

Revolution, s long as it means cnly the ovethrow a
of Catholic sovereigne, and in separated from us by
the breadth of the seas, ils a congenial and safe game3
for the inhabitants of the British Islands ta indulge r
li. Sympathy 'wich the modern archtype of irreli-a
gion, who blaspbemouely etevates the president of a 8
republi t a ce partnership with the Godhead and
baptizes in the name ofla sacrilegious king thechil-
dren whom Christ bade ta came nnto him, is all
tolerable enough as long as it only plants disorder
s-broad and another thorn in the crown of the afflicted
Vicar of Christ; but iten it cones to mean the in. 
traducion of similar communistic principles int tisE
eouniry, the prospect of such a thing is quite alufi
oient tu reatore Englishrmen ta tieir resson. Sui.
cien: rulia of the gond oid faith once planted here by 3
Augustinetill is loft t make the deeds of Conti-.
nental censpirators abhorrent t true Englisit tenti
ment Even in Caiholia influence alone there is
power enough co stem the tide e auch an invasion.t
The teacbing of the Cat.urch as ever stad Christian
Society in good atead through every crisis oflits his-
tory The same Catholin instinct Ihat nerved the
arms of the warriores taI struck down the Mahome.
tan ut Grenada and Lepanto inpired the constancy
of a Clement against Henry, and of Pius Vl. againat
Napoleon for the protection of the marriage l w-
Still survives in the warnings of Pius IX against the
revoluitionary dootrinesa of the present :ay. What.
ever sympathy we may have witi Reformers, what-
ever wronge we may have te redress or rigtts ta
retore, we cannt seek our remedy by debauchingl
the loyalty of the peoplo towards the first principles
01 Chritia society. With Garibaldi Catholic can
have no prticipation, 'nao tali neque istis defenso.
ribus '- Ltcerpoo Norlhern Press.

A PsoroGY. - A boy prescher bas appeared in
W ales wo, secording to bis admirers, is te ex in-
guisb Me Spurgeon. This promiaiag youth is Mas-1
ter Enoch Frot ert, who as just completed bia 11th
year. On Easter Sunday ne proached to crowdeds
congregations in the Baptist Cbape! et GîadestryE
Radnor. A local print sys of nim-' lie has a
saweet and powerful voice, which he manages well.
Bis deliiery is remarkably distinct, and bis heurers
aere astoniehred at snoc mavellous truths from a by
of sucb tender years ' After preaching two sermonsi
on Sunday Master Probert spoke at lengthu n the
following day te the Sunday scholars.-Pall Mail
Gazeue.

At a meeting beld a few days since in aid of the
Curates' Augmentation Fund, the foilowing facis1
were mentioned by the honorable secretary :-Ta-k-a
ing an average of ton years from 1855 ta 1865,I
there had been a decrcase in the number et can-k
didates for holy orders at the rate of ity 'year;t
but during cte past two years tho decease badÀ
early doubled ; trat now, insteud of the decrease
being 60, it amounted ta 120 a Sear. In the diocess
of Oxjford the decrease wa the lowest. Wbille in
1856 the number ordained in that diocese wa3 106
in Ov years i hd suck tu 92. In the diocse of
Exeter, taking the same pericds, the decrease bad in
rouud nuibers been fronu 150 ta 100, and ien dow
ta 50 ; that being the dioese in which there was the
greatest decrease. -Newi of the World

FEsALa. SuFrAGs. There is still room for ns e
lurw Bisl, ard, ibia once granted, no one k-nowa how
much more ;may e gaiced. It ia couceicble, i2-
deed,ihat womîrs may one day get the upper hand al-
togeti'er, and in tbeir itrn exc-hide tn-n frm the
legislature, from the franchise, flou e flice, from per.
sonal rights, from we knowy not what. it i said
that the gquator waus once under the Polestar, that1
Albert and ictoria Nyanzi e were full of white bars
and icebergs. while croc>dies andi tigersa disoured
theiiselves in the Arctic ircle. By somte like
mighty progression, in the course of tages, woamen,1
once duly enfrancbised traied ta commaudi ueJi
ta pubric wor-, and mnspired wit self-eonfideoce,
may devr4ope into the superior sex, and leavie motin
in the draggling rear of groweth and progrEs. tte
puny creature may atone for his long career af
cruetias and vililes by eql i ages f subjection,1
ive will hope, ta a morc. cieiful rmis-resa. As we,
long ers tat, abali b fossils or bines in :re drit,i
chia mightyc hange does nlt concern us. We c;iy
uobi vs- uit tb movement ii pnrgresaive, aud that it
iafIrcts the entire posiLion ai the arr. Te prospect,
ter-fre, only brings slia back ta the q estin whns
ther or nul it les-reaU ll riwoman nru3 to tuts-sir the
tibler' on ber forr-er nutsMlter, aind brbelîrr ar is
qu'uni-d for even ithe cois-sparaliveiy slight promo.

in uand easy tais Mr. miL de-mande us f- uber. -
Tirnes.

UNITEID kT ATES.
TtPI RATE Ci MOarAtrr rI Ns Yrr - Dr.

Ensris lire regitsrar of vital statsz ilt, st - taa bis
reporc toie New Y r-lk Bard t (<il l>I-ct ita
number ai ietsin t h e 'ar i- 86 li weas 21 206; its
wuld ms-ko tte dea.is rae about 31 ptr 1<000,' rnich
ls a las- e deathn ns-cc reuier tbnn rtat ut haoun,
. s-d doubles cwhat lu conrsidere-d a nusruaI s-île lu Eg.-:
at! Itris euoura-ging ts- the average ut clsat.blr

by zytustic on prevenii.ble diaases, snob ns asenla-
trua, dîitbeis, typirord, anti atrera lU lias tirai trac .
ut of L tdn being anpparently soumntes-be atot 24 tou-

'29 lu chu Euglihs cty. Nearly- one hl-f (43 73 pas-|
cent) ofals! ire dealths as re of hse untder fusro yearse
cf s-ge, amoaunting ce l10 123 irile 29 St pur centi
s-se 'hase af the first year of tiroir iristne Dr.
Hans-r, states Itet cthes-o la little daubt chat of tira
2 600 childrens hotu olive ch yos des-cb taies
uearly one-ird bs-for-c trie; tesach theoir lita, bis-th
day>. lu Ne w Yark, une chit!lu ist for cvrisy 73 r
8) of ise pîpulaînon. Thons is nu oisuch larant mas-
rauiuy knowns an> s ere ini tle Obristian wcnd ; ud,
ae ire resrar observes, it le justi- consider ed tira
moasi indication af tire gso-neng isalubrity' o-f urs
cl.y. Amocng tire mest ps-ulide cannes ofl disese and!
deauth la our etty' Dr-. Hans-le allèges ' thre uînventri-
laued condition cf cire lernnt hus.' Of thruse dw-elli
ing ires-e as-e moue 10 000, la w-hichr aell nearnly

population of rtbe city ; sud in tirs cellanu, Borne Il6-
000 mue poor and a-r rched peuple live, eften la dens
wiltoutrais- on light. Thle registrar ear nestly calla
upon our wvealihy gentlemen ta imitate Mre. Peabtody
sud Aidorman Waterloo, of Loudon, sud estsablih
improued dwelihoga o thcie peur, sud a-ol cndic'ed
lod ging bouses for cire labor-ing men.-New for
riper

plain, isau allusion t the Trioncnes advocacy of the
showman Barnum in his cauvaas of Connecticut-
Before ci election in thit Statu the Tribiae said that
upon i& would Singe the contests of the autumu, and
pessibly the next Presidential election. - Tmes Cor.

New York, May 20.-The era'sa special says:
Though Surratta strilI s set down for Mond-y week,
there is rason ta chiink that the prosecution viii nut
thon be ready.

1I have given bail,' said one of the solid men of
Richmond, n' not for Mr. Davis, but tht the Uîted
States may aopesr lu Court in November, and justify,
if that is possible, the two _years' incarceration de-
claredto day i o illegal.' This isathe view of the
case tuken by Mr Greely and many aie Repubiti-
cs, wibo aver that the precedent established thers-
in is a bad one for the country. The laxiry wiith
whici legal rights and political ruorals have beau
beld since 1800, ia the wors tfeature of our times.
In Engla!nd the Fenian prisoners have beau prompitly
tried and puniars : but in tis free countrya, where
WB have well delined lawand a written Constitution,
a state prisoners laincrceratd and rld bJ the
military for ayrars Tis pubio scandai tar at last
been atupped; but it long eontinuance awtll coutl-
tute one of the must disgracefulfeatures of this era of
Auericua bistory.

CoEQUENEss 07 PURITAN TscIsNG. -Published
statistics have often been referred ta, showing twice
as matny paupers, and three or four times as many
criminale, lulissacl'.ISetts, lu proportion Io the pe-
pulation, as in any Western or Southern State. Bîit
they show the still ore sappailing tact, that the num-
uer ot' birLtis i rsving children among the native po-
pulation ot that tee (and of thiatState alonse) fall
fer below the number ai deatbs.

Thoughtfui meu tinere have become alhrmed aIt te
rapie declie and probble extinction of their native
p.pu-ation ut ne very remote period ; choir places t
be filred by the rish chiefy-! and wih othier foruign
eletmenat au the faturu inhabitants of that SBuse.

A1ppeais are na- being made to the cergy and
othera tto utite in a common effort te tuppress the
terrible wickednr.ss th-st tiLrete tie extinction Of
tae Purian r -e in that locality.

There would bave been no necessity for the appeal
il th. bisrbusset

taclergy had labored ith sti
the ea ifr tU Laitt eun year.' in suppressirig the
territle triaie t destroying tir white progeny cf that
dhate ibat Leyb ave t urob four millions of weIfed
contented colored people of thir happy homes, and
drive tueun, in a Satei s of beiplees ignorance (of the
wolid,L te b ickriedness of the destruction of
ieir ulïapringi nrovid that starvation brouight upmns
ibem cLrough Abolition pailanthrophy, by dissipa-
tiou, tuleI-s sud! criume-

Upui tia suhjtct the Republican, aubolition pa-
per iublibedlu in ingied lass., maies the follow.

Eug urseris :-
" Tttic eanra tar tcs tnaut.-Ther sare so-

ciai ertors ar crimes tIai, it ie difficult te expose
tuit cîrrect avthua shoeking tihe sen-ibliitica ot cr
virtiuus, 'ud Euggesiing evil ta the innocent; anti
ou tine accunrZt tuey are of en ailowced ta extend
thems-nlvea v.b-ut reisenc uti! society is threat.
eued t rwib w r corrtitiun and dîecay. Sti is ie
f.ct usw wiai tu crime aufinfaniielde befure bitii,
or, are auccurttely, loeticide. Sa general and de.
sautive litas thia uue ecouins as ta ciuse reason-
uhia sir-m tni at leigit he silence is broken and
ltie deocorst fneieint e and divinity unite in solma
reniioust-srane ud appea agtiiust its guirt and dan-
ger. A. must impreesive article on th a oubjbc î'p-
per.rs in the Doaton Congrega!ionalist.from the pen o'f
Lav. Dr.- Toid, of Pitcufitid. Dr.' Morse Stewart,
at influentiai physician bas contributed a paper dis.
cussing the jrrsiological effecta of abosrion as weill
au the ioral gtuilt of the praclice, and maing start-
liug disclosure a.s t its prev.lence, and immense
nouut of daesse and death reaulting trom it.

Dr. Stewart LcClarea that is stüýistics, confirmed
by the obstrvation o physicians, prove that there is
eo crime toe s-rely punisbe- in the presence of
lbose commiting 1 than the crime of abortion, and
tiat more lires are lost by it ban by chilibirthi-
QI tbose who Survive the operation, ite mijnrity are
m-id,' invalids tor lite by acomplication of incurable
disorders tat brek down the constitution, und often
pruduce insanisy. W ien the attempt fails. the child
tiat esoapes tu fiate plutted' for it and ofsrn the sou.
eniidin-g childreni, wii be aeforrmed, idiotie or dis-
caseui n va-ius cways. Thecrime is never saf, and
wh.en the evil consequences Of the unnstural aut are
apparently evaded st the time they are certais teobe
developed latir,and te bring terrible retribution upon
tie muter.

Tbere is general concurrenco in a the opinion that
lie practice of aborion bas rapidly increased within
a few years, until it may be said ta be common. Dr.
ntewart declaeas that if every mother uilty of it
should. le hung for merder, the marrie] women
would ie almait dec nated, for the .criminals are
chiefily married women. For tha single woman de.
ceived and betrayed, thore awould sese ta o besome
excuse in lesortilig te bthis means ta conesal ber
abseme The -ile who desires ta escape tbe'pain o
cildbirth and the trouble of rearing offspritngand
jo ruthlesly outrages her maternaH-lateress.and.de-
sî-oys unboran children, cannot satisfy her conscience
with th saelfisih and cowardly reasons which more
ter ta the unnainral ci-ime. ,

A New York phi'jcian lates that tlireseare in
thaI city oer'four hndred professional abortionists.

'Lan'ord, rilI'r flowia' bowl
Old Uncle Joiuny's mirchin' huma'

His wifs didn't know him at firt, as lie entoret
the touse, bis countenance wasa chauged, and then
the ende oft iat white cravat, vhich sr alwa-ys tist
herself every morning with s much cars, were lying
in the mest oulandish manner about bis left ear ;
bis elothes were disordered and soled, and that hatl
-the ad never seeu such a sight n allsb her bon or
ms.rried days. -

[le pullel il off, swang it wildly around his head
with a whoopee Il and shied it with scientifie exact-
nems upon the bust of Douglas, giving a horrible
grotesque Iner tu tbat late distinguissheld statesman,
as it dropped over his eleft eye. e offered ta be
two dollars and a balf that 'he knew who bie wa,
and couîld whip any man that wasn't.' Then look-
ing round upon iris weeping .'amily with a isight
glesua of reurning reason, he yeled : Oh, L'm e.
a-reck I' and, bursting iLto tears bOsouglht the Oldest
girl te bring in a gutter, for him t 'aIwaluw' In.-
Ile feit that ho muet wallow. He waes lugged up
staira ta bed, insanely sbouting, 1 gotters for ne'

It fortunaely came ont in the papers the next day
(it would h.ve ,ppeared before, but te oditors. who
itis weil knoan imbibe extravagant quantities of
watnr, were incapacitated frmn work themaelves)
that great quantities of whisky iad become intgle.
witci the hydraat water. ILt hai floted down Daer
<rek froms a burning distillery to the river, whers
the ci y have tie most complote and eff'ecive ar-
rangement possibte for utopping anything of damn-
able order that finds its way dewn the creck and
pun-iing it into the reservoir.

The excellent old gentleman above alluded te ha
dCetermined te put au ed t! e bis worthilesa ex'mtence,
when ie cane tu a full reiaiation of what he ha.
dons, but looking over a morning papert ns> ee if it
was going ta b a very gond day for suicides auy
bow, te read abon the Deer oCreek whisky That
eplaine the whue business a once, and gave him
a renewal of life e daucad wild! arout! the
roo ; embracd bis family with the most extatic
joy, and invited them ta joi Wilh him in a glass CE
water ail around

Smnce it hall ecome generallyI nownf tint thers is
whiskly in the hydrant, waer tbreb s been a wo-
derfui increase in water drinking. People drink it
now who bîaven t tasted it before ilu ton yarsna. They
get up in the nigh, to driak it At barn they califor
' Deercreek stcaigh' Tie Water Wuika bave hein
compelled to keep aIl thir engines at work pumping
day and nigUl to aspply the demantd. The old play
says, ' wiaé works wunders,' but iL ir*s recently been
demonstcitel tha vis-ter works wronders also. Ask
the WaLîr Warks if it don't. Men hav been caught
filling their f-iska-ithit totakce alug on a joureey.

Thsa effecit mong ite femsle po.tion of ite coM-
munity was scrcely less terrible then among the
men Wh t du yuu tbiaLr eo a comîîinry of the aine
old ledies getting biarlous at a ta pirty, the dear,
iunocent creaiures, unconsciously pucing themselves
outaide of a glass otut -bia.iskey in every cup. The
bustes grows tubicutd, boEaitcble and <:c'ess ,ber
gitants tu -ry juit aootuber cup, wtich ttey cstl re-
fus3, ' it lisauc b e-to ba.u ul tua, hnerlie ciid yout get
IL? Is it the Lng Arm Cb ip ?'

Orne old ly remaîked that she iharnda tasted
eucIh (hic) 'ilCrus t. s' f-O r t y years ila'f cup 'f

please. Toheu ne cire eveaing wore an, tuey bad
tasls witu their ta, and songe, keeping time with
the rea up lthurpiaigly on the table. I was a
joliy old party. And then wheu the crriages came
to take thou borme, chey sent word bîck c; the oIl
man 'that thay * iouni go 'ome till morn r' uand
finally wind up by msiing ail the tea thing.-
Terrible thiog waut it? and the dear ol tir.catures
Dot knowing tiat barrels and barrels of whik, had
been ipumpei inco tse bydranta.

Kirchen girls were great sufferora from the fume
of boiling wa-ter. Wrsberwomen in Ith city, bend-
ing over tieir erasocubs whicn were nothing Ies than
great wooden b-ls of !ot whiskey punch, dropped
down in a helpleus state af intoxication, and bad ta
be put ta bd and dosed wah valeriau and assafledia
pilla.

Temperance b inare dismayed. A lodge of thsse
wrthy peuple atteipted tu buld cheir igular m et-
ing the ather nigc, notl aving ieard as yet ofthe
Deer Creek ctLamiy. The meeting ver; anory
uroke ip in a row, each brother clamorousIy.accusing
sos one else of comicg titre in a setli nofsfie
torication ' One iflueni almember effered:- a resa-
lutun iO-•1(hica 'spel i-veryneue on us?'

I: was a musua uuaecuatntable state of affaire,-bat
they settled it at lenigth by agreeing ta -forgiveeach
other, if they w uldu t du lu agdin. TIhe,> li iated'
a new member, pledgieg b i several times in bmpt
e- of Deercreek Me was finally moved ta mae a
speeth. Saiird he ' Gen lemen 1'm (hie) dIighied.-

m hap'l, Gis (hic) p'inted. Folks said if [ j'ned
Sons could't have nufon.- 'S lieu 1Never-enjyed.
self s' much in my (hic) lite. Gen'ilemen's -a aph
piest day 'f ever 'eperseced1. I ive' a toast:> H&re
te col' (hic) wa'er au' desth ta King Xikali U-

-Te toast.was ttank la goblets et. Water standing
except in the case of those tWao coulda'c.'st'aan
more, who hadl retired. Tire; then' dispersedàftE -

saging - -
'el' aPwa'er, cô*â'ter, bri' for me

· An' wine ior er:trembuin>Deborahiakese. ý":4
.The.GoenmenctInspects-,cf Whimkey-ié3.bud ~:

a.bout ta da'lev;lng tisadalo dollar î [ n'-o
hydrant water. - , - -o ;

ben ms-de b>' Radinai jornals-the jourale whose met oft whm do an extensive business, and some o
Party are lu power; and, consequently, the com. -im ad-ertise ln the leading papers. Thoere'aren
plaints cancot be scribe.d-to the malice of partisans. establishments for the purpose adapted to the differ-
The Democrate have nothing to do with tie cuar-ges ont el'tses-some fitted up luxuriously for the s-lobi
brought against Radical politicians. They proceed who pay as iigh s ive bundred dolarsa tor the ser-
from the party which has received and divided the vice. BouMesidthe professed abortionists, there are
spoils. Ualss,' said une of the most experienced sume regular pbysicians ewho secretly assist.their'ps-
members of the Republican party to me yesterday- tiente t 'ibe commission of the crime at.their cwn

unless we can put an end ta tiis wholesaie corrup. homes ; and hundred of ignorant querks, men ad.
tion, it will bring about n cuin. It ias been go women, to fall into whose Lande is almost certain
ing on trous bad to worse until at last n one thiuiks death, and whose sole recommendation ie tat tief
of making a secret of lat ng mouey for his vote. - do thoir terrible work quickly and cheaply. The
State legislators, and not a fea- members of Con- specifies advertised in the metropoliten papers foi
gress, notoriously sell their influence ce the hightest causig abortion are generally but baltes and adver-
bidder.' This la not said of bribery et electinsrr.- tisements oft ue pra'ttcing abortionists. for the al-
lu England the custot of paying an elector te vote most invariably fail of their purpose, while the direc-
for a certain candidate la not nainown,- but when tions accompauying trem point to the establihment-
once a man is in the House of Commons he lu be- were the work may may be surely accomplished.-
lieved to keep his hands clean. He does not vote lu addition te these systematic methods of procuring-
for a particular measure in reurafor a bribe of abortion, the physicians say tey are called topre-
£5,000. It li of thie practice that the Radical jour- scribe for matny women wo have attempted the
nals have recently been complaining bere. The crime upn themselves, with sunc crude meansusa
N. Y. Tribune began the exposure, and it Las beeu a-ers in their power.- Coumbus Crisis.
coatinued b; other influential journala of the ruling OnctsvATI ON A BENDs-WIsxY AND WATna.-
party. Ie hiabsurd topretend any longer that tiis A quantitr of whisky was destroyed in oinainatiscandalous corruption le confined to tie city or State theother day, by throwing it into Deer Creek, fronof New York. Msr. Thaddems Stvens made similar whance it found lis wy to the city hydrants. Theaccusations againt his own State of Pennsylvaia a effect is thus described by the I"Fat Contributor -'--rhort time back, and proved that the Stars Legisla The demorlisatin which bas resulted to chiatune bad elected members to tbe Federal Senate in commuaity fromi the mingling of that Daer reestreturn for heavy bribes. The leading weekly Radi whisky with bydrant water is almost beyond ctl-
cal journal, the New York Nation, disposes te day of culation. IL was not known for some tims wh; a
the plea (raised chieS; in England) that political boozy a mosphreseemotd a iredge us all about.-
ilpurity is an O the exclusive monopolies of New Men who never drank liquor in thair lives, know-Yoks. ltbe rural districts' tine eade in sume inigly went borme for several days in succssion soiEngliah journals, ' the elector vote according te bloated that they were hardly ta ho recog izetl, a[-their convictions They act conscientiously and though they assured their ceeping wives, as theyreturn ropresentatives who would scoren te sellthem.- blpad thm oaff te bed - 'hadr't touched (Lie) dropselves for gold ! 1.ow very different is the testinsoy to-day, ma'am--iop'r die'f have.' Then waking h?Of tha American Radical paper, which may be t in the morning with tbrobbing temples and bewild-sumed te speak upoun proper informatioa and autho- eredt brain they tried in. vain te recail any occasion.
rity. 1 The main body of the corrupt drOve,' says during the previous day, when they mad wandered.th Nsatn of tiisaweek ' are lawyers, farmers, and away from sho establibsed principles of a life time.what not from the interior of the Siate, REpublicans and cakena ta th bowl-- what drugs what charmse,in polities and sound enough on ail the gret isues awhiat conjurations, and what almighty magic, 'hatut the day ta please Thaddeus $tevens himself.'- got tIem on a 'bum ?'
' Titis sd and humiliating story, the writer further one aged and highly respectable citizen, who
says.--' ai ! le us add, New York is not the cly never t>asted liquor in his lite, and consequently
itate of wichit may e told-is related with be- could beloang t a tempence ociety with impunity,
coming borror by men who, in hea nme breath, de was seon 'inding bis way homeward the Oher day,rde the notion that a candidate'e private character with his Lqhatjimed down on the back of his headis or s-y cnsequence as long as hie as been reg n and his tic, rudolent and jtllyst t wi e heh was sing-
larly uominatec.' This latter sentence. I may ex- ing
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all country sabscribers Two Dollars.- If the
bcription'is t, renéwvo at the ,xpiaton a

Ibl lbyear thèn, a. case thé paper Lé eentlnned, the
uaim'ball hb T W Dollars and a-half.

-ë fII ailbecriberà whoae papérs are delivéned by
airirs, Tva Dollars and a-aiei adysoc ; und
f Knot renewed at the end of the year, then, if we

entian ésnding the paper, théesubscription aball
t. Three Dellars.

* Ta v Tu Wrrnss eau bo Lad at the News Depots
fllngleécopy3à.

- -We. beg to rernind our Correspondent athat no,
etters will be taken out of the Post-Office, uniers

pre-paid.
fl The figures after each Subscriber's Address

every week shows the date to which h bas paid
tp. Thus "JoEN JoNs, August 163,' shows that
be -has paid up to August '63, and owes bis Sub-
*peription vaux TAT DATE.

KONTRELA, FRIDAY, MAY 31.

ECCLESIASTICAL OALENDAR.
xan-1867.

Priday, 31-Ste, Angele de M., V.
juni-1867.

Baturday, 1-Of the Octave.
*Sunday, 2-Sundsy witbin Octave of the Ascen.

sien.
-oanday, 3-Ot te Octave.
Tuesday, 4-St. Francia Carace, C.
Wednesday, 5-Of the Octave.
Thursdaç Q-Qetavof the 4eçension,

----

'HE BAZAAR FOR THE GESU.

Our readers will bear in mind that it is on

Monda>' IT, tht Third cf June, that the

great Bazaar, in aid of the building funds of the

Church of the Gesu, wil! open in tht Sale Aca-

demique of St. Mary's College, Bleury Street.

Man> andi great, nre know, are the calls made

upn th egenerosity and charity of a Montreal

-public; man> are the institutions that they have

te support, and great are the claims of these in-

stitutions upon their devotion. Yet, lîke the

window's barrel of meal, and cruse ofc il, the

poaket of the charitable is never exhausted and

n means never fail.

The Bazaar will be conducted by Ladies who

hiave devatei their tice te thi charitable object ;
and. neoing that caoibe an>' pesibility contribute

te the satisfaction of those who attend it, bas

bote aomtteis. Remember Monday NRXT,, the

rd f June.

NEWS OF THEE WEEK.

All bas been quiet in Europe since the settle-i

meut of the Luxembuurg question : nly from

time to lime rumors of-an outbreak at Rome to

e headed b>' tht great Protestant Garibaldi,

reacb our ears, and it is trident that Tuyke> bas

mot yet subdued the Cretan Insurrection. Herein

lie the germa of another Eastern Question.

The Fenian trials continue, and several of the

prisoners have been sentenced te death. A tele-

gram reports, we trust erroneously, that an the

case of Burke the death sentence wvli be carried

out. Information previously received Lad led us

to believe that the sentence of death in lis case

bad been commuted. Another riot at Killarney
is reported. The police, thirteen in number,

were mobbed and pelted, but on the arrival of

reinforcements quiet vas quickly restored.

For the last fev days the ex-President of the

Coufederate States bas been living quietly in

Montreal. We congratulate this gentleman

upon bis deliverance from Yankee tyranny, and

&,rbitrary rule, and we are sure that it must be

wxth delight that be again breathes the air of a

fret country. Rumors have been rite for some

days of another Fenian raid upnn Canada by the

Yankees, but we deo nt think that there is muchi

truth in them. Our Government will however

*do well te be on th ertur fteufruae
Tht long expecte! captr athufrunt

Emperor Maximalian is anno'ncced et last, and be

and! several ci bis officers are prisoners in thet

biauds ef General Escobedo, who, it is said, in
téna t kl! ixet.Thus bas the Amerîcan po-

lie>' of the French Emperer shameiî> yternil.

tated.
Lod Monk, it la nov said, wul not leave Eng-

and before the endi cf June. Theugh their fate

s still uncertain, it would appear from latest re-

porta by Atlantîc Cable, that tht Fenians sen-

tence!d ta deatb wvill not be executed. -

Great dastress is repertedi as existinig lu thet

*oleer parishes on tbe St. Leur ence, and le thet

Eastern Townsbips, because cf tht long conti-

-nti raina anti severe weather,vwhich have hîther-

-to made It impossi ble for the farmers te saw their

lands, and.bas kept back the grewth cf gra.-

- ine weather, however, seemssetting la nov, and

Spring-bas fairly commaxenctd.·

It bas been -- officially announee that the

Qatee, asIlead of the Churcb of England, bas

signifiedber intention te issue a Royal Commis-

sion to exanine into and report upon Rîtualism,

mmd thase praciets latel> introduced .mto the

Establishment, with the view of assimilating its

worsbip o that of the Catholic Church.

Tut Issa LAND QUESTION.-Judgingfrom
the comments of the press on Lord Naaa"Land
lord and Tenant (&eland) Bail,.we do not 'expeci
that it will go far ta settle tbe long vexed ques
tion as ta the tenure of land, which conestitutes
the main grievance ·Q Ireland. The Bill does
not go to the root of the matter;. and at bes
oaly professes te lop off, or tria a branch or two
bere and there.

la fact, bitherto, both parties in Parhament-
that is to say the advocates of Tenant's Right,
and the advocates of Landlord's Rigà-have
studiously avoided, or kept clear of the prelhmi-
nary, or root question, upon which however all
depends. That question as simply this: "Te
whom does the land itself belong ? Ta the State
or community 1 or teothe individual known as
landlord? .Is the iand public property, or private
property ? Until this root question be effectually
and finally disposed of, it is in vain te attempt
any ligislative settlement of the Irish Land
Quesion.;

For, if the land be the private property of the
individual called landlord, who bought il,
or wbo inherited it fron otiers, the State
bas no more right ta dictate to him, houm
le shall seil or lease it, to whom he shal sell or
lease it, or whether Le aboli sel! or lease it at all
-than it bas ta determine the price or conditions
on which the dry-goods merchant shall dispose
of his stock on band, or t afix a maximum on
bread aqd groceriea.

If, on the other band, the land belong, not te
the individual claiming it, but to the State :
if it be net private, but public or com-
mon property, then îndeed, but then only,
bas the State as representing the publie pro-
prietor, the right te determine the terms or
c onditions on which the land shall be distributed
amongst, and paid for, by its cultirators. Evi-
dently then, in the discussion of the Irish Land
Question, the first thing -to do, is te ascertain
with precision-who is the owner or proprietor of
the landl? the public, or the individual landlord ?
The latter claims it: the validity of bis claims
constitutes the matter in dispute : or in other
words, the question at issue is, as to whether the
proposition " la propriete, c'est le vol," be true
or false. For it is evident that, if the landlord
claim as his, that which is not exclutvely his,
but which belongs, either in whole or in part, te
the public, he is morally guilty o! theft.

If we take the Gospel accordîng te Jean
Jacques as our guide, the question is easily set-
tied. Rousseau long ago laid down the principle
as incontestible, that, le who first enclosed a
piece of laud, and callîng it bis property, found
saine one else fool enough te believe him, was
the great euemy of the human race ; who, by es-
tablish ing what is called property, brought moral
and social death into the world, with all our woe.
Hence Le concluded that tte fruits of the land
belengod teery body, the land itself te nebody.
Before bis day ty, and in the middle of the last
cefntury, Brissot, who aiso called lîînselfof War-
ville, laid down,and defended the thesis, "La pro-
prete c'est le vol," which nineteenith century
social reformers afterwards adopted. What how-
ever was treated in the last century merely as a
p aradox, as a peg whereon te bang much inge-
nious argument, bas become par excellence, the
serious problem of our day. Who shall solve it ?
or bas the Gospel according to Jean Jacques
already solved it ?

The Westminster Remew, inits lest number
enumerates three great problems on the solution
of wbich the fate ot the future depends-" Re-
lîgi on-the situation of woman-and the relations
of capital and labor." The writer might have
added a fourtb, ta wit, that of property-for
further on in the eame article le recognises as
inevitable :-

Ilot risthe large masses cf the people i2 Europeas
totintrieo, who laber with their banda
will ahortly atrain their uttermoat t bring about a
new and more equitable division of wealth . .

Th raduai ré asaumptisn cf al iand théSare

compensaation being secnred te owners will form
another series of stops in thé sanmé direction.'

Hetre are not dîmly shadowed Forth tht great
probtems of tht day, whîch the pa;t bas at-

tempted, but unsuccessfully, te solve. lst. Re-

ligion, or tht relation of man to Qed; 2nd.
Marriage, or the mutuel relations oi man and wo-
man ;3rd. Salary, or tht relations of lahor aod

capital; and 4th. Property, or the relations be-

twist tht so.called proprietor, and the mattrial

objecta which he claies te bt exclusîvely bis
ewn. It ta tis fcurtb problemn which, in thet

Irish Land Question, ,s now pressing urgently,
violently, for a practical solution ; and this is so,>

b.ecause, owing te long years of ancient

misgorniment in Ireland, the social posa-
tien of the peorer classes there, is more
wretched than it is an any other European coun.

try ; whilst on this Continent, the ratio of land

to population is suchi, that the problem îtself is oft

no practicalmîeterest to anybody. No wonder then
that statesmen of ail parties in England, densely
peopled England, with its ever increasing pres-
sure on the means of subsistance, shrink from the
discussion of a problem so fraught witbmenace to
the existing social fabric, and which can alas ! noe

Thisis the meaning o !the Reform agitation in
England.

i longercalI ta it 'port ,th supernatural au-
- tbority of the Catbohe Church. They besitate
t ta approach the, yawning chasm at their feet,

lest they and their'a be therein engulfed. Hence-
i their half utterandes, or'rather thir reticences, on
i the Irish Land Question ; which, te him who
t carefully analyses it, will pppear as only one phase

of the question:" What right bas any one man to
claim exclusive right of property over any one
thing y A serious question indeed.

LIBERTY AND LIEBEr.ALISM.-Our readers
are aware that there exista amongst us a smail
party conatantly engaged in depreciatmng Canada,
in exalting the advantages of the United States,
in vaunting the higher freedom of the latter, and
in advocating Yankee Annexation, as the sole
means of obtainng for Canada that precious boon
Liberty, of which its people are at present, and
under the actual regtme, deprived. As a spci-
men of the principles of this class of men, com
posed for the most part of a few French Cana-
dians imbued wîth the principles of despotic Lt-
beralismi-our readers will pardon the tautology'
for ail Despotisn is but Liberalimin in action-we
cite some passages from the followng letter,
which over the signature Alphonse Lusignan,and
date Montreal, April 23d, ve find in the Detroit
Post of May 21st. The letter was addressed
apparently te thet members of a French Con-
vention lately beld at Detroit ; and after a few
prehaminary remarks, it goes on ta contrast Canada
with the United States, in the following ternis:-

IlTheré le, unhappiiy, amîdat us a oisn of men who
are glad ta sander thir brathers whe havé beén
compelled by woe ta leave their native soil, and seekJ
thé protection of thé gl nanos sg t thé mecan
Républo. if lu noeasnry ta Say ihat noué but Tories
are pleased te con-t Euglish masters i trying te
lower the admirera of the beautiful American insti-
tutions. Alt Canadians wose horizons are not in
contact with the British flag, are taken quick with
love for the republican svstem. The French Cana-
dianes of the United states have the wrong,ein the eyes
of the tories, ta wish the regeneration of Canada.-
That is the abolition of privileges and prejudices1
thor te chsracteristic igas of decayed saiety-
instruments by whîcb toryism destroe thé peope-
That regeneration is the extinction of titles of nu.
bilit, after which thy aspire, unnrceisiry emply-
monts sud offces Ly irhieh théy live, and social
miseries of ail kinds Which attracit them like birds of
préy gning ta baîté-fietds.

ry ln pour putlie actions te threw upon your
compatrIOtS of Canada a little of those political
liberties and especially that public opinion of whicht
we are sadly ln want. Youb ave been conteuted te
the right te mix yourself in our political affairs, but
that tight i eyoure. Discuss ait social questionst
whicn appear lu our midet for ih lu jour intonout, thé
intereat rf yen: familles sud eoyour Ifnodas and IL lu
in your patriotism. Show the good road te thoe y
irbe would net heed adricé frein your éxperienc. -
Pronounce joursehves vithout fear upon ehat yen
think best for the interest of French nationality in
Canada. Gin an exemple af indepoadeuco. Shiow
that yen despise inf 1nces which seek cvii, as euE
deopise the miserable prejndic:a which are so manyt
obstacles in the bands or some men against the in-
vading march of progreas.

"In one word, you are freemen and we are slaves.
"lALUONR esaN.

"Montreal, April 23, 1867."
By a curious coincidence, in the very same

number of the Detrott Post as that in which this
letter appeared, is to be found an editorial ar-
ticle illustrative o that Yankee liberty which
Mr. Alphouse Lusignan go mucb admires, and the
absence of which from Canada he se patheticaly
bewals. O this article also we e li lay some
passages before our renders, from the perusal et
which they, if honest and intelligent men, w'lI ne
doubt rise up fully convinced of the beauties of
Yankee institutions ; of the superinrity of Yankee
military law, over the Common Law of England
of the benefits of absolute poer n the bands of
military officers; and of the immense gain te
freedom, te liberty, personal and poliiical, ihat
the simple process of arbitrary imprisonment, and
the suspension of Civil tribunals, confers. In
this case, the TnuE WITNESs, whether the con-
trast as betwixt the condition of Canada, and that
of the United States be lavorable or unfavor-
able ta the latter, cannot be taxed with mitrepre-
sentation ; since it does but copy from a Yankee
newspaper, the ardent advocate and supporter of
those Liberal poltical priiciples o! which VI.
Alphonse Lusîgnan and bis friends are aIso the
warni admîrers ; and for which thtey wouid fain :
exchange aur Canadian institutions, beneath thet

bhighting influence cf whicb ne are sae'
wbîlst Yankees "art ire imen." eT new came ,
ta the editorial of tbe Detroit Poest, and the sub-.:

!ject of which it treats.

Judge Sharkey, a citizen ef the /ree United
States, proposes, it seems, te test the leguaaty, or
constitutîonality of Martial Law te the Stateof e
NLissssippi-(just as in England tht other day a

large party' proposed ta test the begality' ai the

arbitrary' proceedanga under Martial lav, institut-

ed by Gen. Eyre le Jamaîca, fer the represaion
ef a blaody anti mast mena c'g attemptc at servile
insurrection, mnaugurated by a massacre of thet
whîtes) - b>' bringing an action la the Civili
Courts aguanst General Ord, who cdaims ta have I

a legal and constitutional right te supersede thet

Civil, by Mîlitary', law. Hereupon-and tis 
te this utterance cf a Yankee Liberal edîtor that a

we invite the reader's attention-the Detroit

Post thus parades the beauties of Yankee in
stitutions, and the blessings of Liberal or deme-r

cratic rule
" This scheme will aot work, ifrundertaken. Gen. I

Ord will not allow any Btate Court to trev him or
treason. He will appealt not to the United 8tates
Suprenle Court, but to the power of the bayenet
naee the Military -ReconstruOtion law, and prompîly

disperse any Court that shall venture upon foolib

States, now subjected to the brutal and illegal
regine ofamartial law by the despots of the North. t
And yet, with monstrous îeconsistency, the most
slavish adulatora of these Yankee tyrants are to
be found amongat the very men who with us
prate most loudiy about the right of eelf-govern-t
.ent, and of Lewer Canadianautonomy !

a» Remittances in our next.

nie' of that sort, an thl aw gi i aisuhority
te de ée mà yeven arreaî 'Judge Sharkey t ;as a
disterber ai p*blie tran qîiiity, -:sud a séitions
schener, and place thà embitous litigant in some
mihiary guardhone; -perhaps *iththe privilegea°f
stndying thé connîltutiunai bearlng of s hall and
chain, where he will have an excellent opportunity
ta eara to drair p a bill (for rations) without any
tocheicai defeets le It.-

la'tith,-Judge Sharkey and his faction had botter
subside, and attempt nomore opposition te -thé
inévlîale. -'.4 . An>' furthor appeais ta, powenieos
courts will enly injure their States ; and, perbaps
bring upon themselvea a weli merited chastisement
at tLe -bLandes- et thé mihitary paver,.Itho iaw
could afford ne relief-- Washington, ihre the
court was free, and thé gown uperlor ta the sword,
certain>' thé Courts le'Itisssippi cannot - at
efficient!y, whera they are themselves undo ethé ulé
ef the sword, and only exist through the forbearance
of the bayonet.

We need to add no comments aiofur own, for
the logical deductions from the above statement
aI facts, are patent te the meanest tetlligence.-
Oly will we express our surprise that M.
Alphonse Lusignan, since he is a slave" in

Canada, and since the Yankees are "freemen"
does not at once cast in bis lot with thé latter.
W erdoes le memain Canada? We coult get
on verivelt vitheut bic, anti ne assure hio

that he is by no means either useful or orna-
mental te the country on which he inflicts bis
presence, and which he calumniates. Let him
by ail means go ta the United States, and enjoy
a little of that Yankee "freedoam" of which he

seems te le se enamoured. Let him try the ex-

periment there, of writing against the institutions
of the United States in the same spirit and style

as those in which he writes agaînst thn inatitu-
tions of Canada; let bim advocate there the
policy of secession, and of annexation te a
foreign country, as he, in Canada, advocates the
policy of secession from the British Empire, and
of annexation ta the Unted States-and se shall
he have a fair chance of putting te a personal
test, the comparative merits of Canadiaun lavery,
and of Yankee freedom. Let lim try it by ail
means: and as we bave no wish to balk his tasies
we sincerely trust that he may then get a taste
of Yankee "freedom," in the shape of "arrest
as a disturber of public tranquilhty ;" that he
may be permitted te pursue bis studies in politi.
cal phlosophy mn a Yankee "military guard
ouse," with the çancomitants of I a ball and

chain," and perbaps a slîgbt but judicious applîca-
tion of stick to bis sitting parts, by wvay of ac-
celerating the mental processes. We suspect
that, after a few month's spent in such studies,
and such contemplations, M. Alphonse Lusignan1
would be gbad teoexchange Yankee military, forJ
British civil, law; Yankee freedom for Caoadiani
slavery; and that Le would return ta Montreal
a wiser and better man, even if a ttle stifd from
the wearing of bis chaîns, and a lttle tender an
his lower regions froin bis occasional flagellations.i
By ail meas let M. Alphbnse Lusignan try it ;j
and if, in the United States, he shal fnot be able
te come to a clear understanding of the com-
parative merits of Canadian shavery, and of Yan-
kee freedom, we would recommead him te pur-
sue bis studies for a few months in Siberia, where1
precisely the same sort of freedom as that which
now flourishes in the United States, is ta be found
in great perfertion.

Te reason with men who vaunt the "free
institutions" of the United States, the land of

despotisin par excellence, where martial law is
en permLantence, and where, in the nords of the
Detroit Poet, the civil courts I lexis only
throvuh the forbearance of the bayone:," woul d
indeed be a casting of pearls before swîne. To

dispute, or quarrel with sueb men would be but
idle ; for after aIl it is a question of taste abat is
involved ta our controversies with Liberals.-
They like, not as applied te tiemselves perhaps,
but as applicable ta others, the system of Govera-
the ment described in the Detroit Post, and bhking
the systein they ca!l it freedom. We, on the con-i
trary abbor it, and brand it as slavery, slavery
as brutal and as degrading as anything that ex-
ists in Pland, or in Siberia. It is ail in s hort a
matter et taste.

But bort as where the Canadien part>' which
M. Alphonse Lusiguan represeats is amnuable
te the lawts of lagic, ail cf eutraged consîstency.
The>' bave pretended-lsely and bypocritîcal>y'
wve kn - te appose Canadien Conifederation,
because it deprives Lover Canada ef her
atonomy ; because It menaces ber ta hem right
at self-government: anti threatons te place btr' -

hem,anti the nationality, ai wvhmch the>' profess- -

heaven sae the mark t-te bt tht cbampiions,
et tht mercy ai e majorît>' hostile ta Lover
Canadien instaîutîons, andl hem indcpendence of -

action. But tht cause of tht Seuthen States i

as the ver>' suint as that cf Lover Canada as
agaînst Upper Canada: an! the very' reesens
vthîch prompt tht honest and intelligent Cana-
dlian patriat, te insîst upon the rîght of tht Lover
Canadien peuple te self-government, compte i

hic to defondi the claims af tht peeple of thet
Southern States, coriginallv sovertîgn andI inde- -

pendent States-to be alloedei te anage their
ové domestîc aflairs wvithout let or hindrance iromt
their Northern neighbors. Tht two cases are I

precisel>' parallel ; or ied, if there be an>' I
superiurity te tht onteover tht other, tht dîier-
once la in favor ef tht cdaims et the Southoen

poses an entirely different social order frdâl.that
which has hitherto existed amongst any of the

Christanised nations of the earth. That order
is based upon the idesa fthe moral equahty of
the sexes adeed, but not upon that of their

physical or political equality. Its character!stic

feature bas een hitherto the Famzly, based

i -

'Rom- ÂD»- HER ENEMIES. -The dangers-
that attenid upeoi an attaek On the -Holy City,
and the tragic end -ofher enemies mn màdern times,.
are proverbial, and bave .! 6 re than once been.
illustrated inhistory. The fate of the Constable
Bourbon, that ofI the first Napoleon, and of many
others famous in annals, are before the werld to
show that there is a Provdeice ; and that that
Providence keep . especiel ward over the city
wherein sits enthroned the Vicar upon earth of
Our Lord Jesùý Christ.

In late Italian papers, we find givea saine
very slriking instances ot this Providence, or
summary chastisement suddenly and unexpectedly
infdcted On the assailants Of the Holy See: and
if, hitherte, of these some have seemed to have
been forgotten, it is because God,is patient, be-
cause le is etercal. The end however is not
yet ; and At will be well te mark the end of those
men who have of late years most distinguished
themselves by their hostlity t the Pope.

But o many of this class of offenders a eli
merited, thdugh terrible.cbastisement has aIready
fallen. The Italian papers point out thq lot that
bas already befallen four out of five of the most
promineat sinners, Cavour, Fanti, Parmi, Per-
sane, and CiaMdini. The first was struck by the
band of Gad, and died like a dog. Fanti sOna
after was smitten with a terrible disease under
which, alter a liagering agony of two years, he
sank at last. Farai went raving mad ; and Per-
sane bas been degraded by the highest tribunal
of the prince of whose crimes he was an active
and unscrupulous agent.

FEMALE SUFFRÂGE. -The feeling in favor of
conferring the same poebtical powers or privileges
on the members of one sex, as on those of the
other, is evidently gaining ground in Great
Britain ; sauce in the House of Commonus, on the
evening of the 20:h uit., an amendment to the
Reform Bil, hav'ug for its abject to estabbish
female suffrage, was reîected only by analority
of 132. A few years ago a similar proposai
would scarcely have been seriously discussed.

From the modern hberal stand-point scarce a
word can ho said agamst such a project. if the
privalege of voting, or taking part in the govern-
ment of the country, be either a personal right,
or a right attached necessarily te the possession
et property, then should every women, or ut ail
events every woman holding property, be ontitled
te vote, and it in Parliament. Tans coenclusion
fiows logically from the premiss that the suffrage
is a right, and not a privilege, conferred by law
on some from motives of expediency, and from
simîlar motives withe]d from others.

This is not a woman's question, it is a Christian
question ; and though wonien cannot, in Great
Britain, personaHy and publicly interfere theremi,
yet for their own sakes, and for their own hoor
and dignity, should they exert their moral influ-
ence te procure its rejection. Te makee woman
the political equal of man would be te degrade
ber, by unsexing ber: it would strip lier of ber
brightest ornament, and rob hier ofb er rights as
man's he!pmate. For if she have equal rights as
before the State, then bas she equal duîi'es ; and
in ommon vith the other members thereof,
should she be hiable te he enrelied in the army,

the nary, and the milatia, for its defence ; ta sit
on juri es, te h sworn in as a constable-we oan-
bot say a policeman-nd te perforin in a word
ail those other functions that men are bound ta
perform, but from which, bappily, woman is ex-
empted by the Christian civilisation of Europe.
For, of course, equality in politial rghts, imphies
equality in polhtical duties.

But Christian civilisation, with the pseuliar
position thereîn assigned ta woman, was the work
of the Cathohme Church ; and just in proportion as
communities recede from that Church, and for-
get the old Catholic traditions, do the civilisa-
tion of Europe, and the condition of woman de-
teriorate. That civilisation is effote, according
te the apostles of progress, andi nust give way ta
tht higher civilisation ai the future, et tht new
social era which îs about te be inaugurafed.-.
Eurcpean societ> muet be broken up, mxeltedi

down, anti cat aver againi in a new mouldl ; autd
ont ai the symptomns or precursors of this great

change, is tha agitation for female suffrage, which
as but ane fore m which tht agitation fer "ire-
mnan'a righls" expresses itself. As the West-
annster Reie, the able organ ai pbdlosaphica1

Protestantsmn nell brings eut in its last numbher,
there are several great problems wvhich the
future lias te salve, sînce the oldl Christian salu-
tions thereof luire been tried and found wantîng.
Of tîmese, ont, anti thtermost importent, is, that et
dctermiumng tht tutuare relations as tewards oe
another. of the Eixes, upon whièh tht maînten-
act îndeed cf the huaman race itstlf depenis.-
All non- Ca tholic communitios have rejected the
old Christian, or Cathe solution cf thas pre-

bItan; but they' have not ns yet agrted amongst
themnselves as te a solution lenlieu thereof.

Anti that solution troun when found, presup-
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upol the indissoluble union of one man with onej

wôman, the two beîag bound together, not by
Dieu, butbyCrod. Protestantismu haviag dis-

carded the supernatural factor in the relations

betwilt the sexes, and having declared their

unions ta be but civil contracta, the idea of the

divine obligation cf thei ndissolubility of mar-

nage first, and next of the divine obligation of oma-
nogimy, bave gradually t died out from amongst

tbose communities that bave adopted the principles
cf thbReformation. Polygamy, as amongst the

Mormons, Pantagamy or- promiscuous inter-

course, as amongst the Bible Communists, bave

secceeded ta Catholie Monogamy ; and the ten-

dency of the age seems at present ta be ta sub:.

stitute th Asiatte system of sexual intercaurse,

for that which bas hitherto prevaied - mu Europe.
But under the Asatic system, woman lis,and

ever has been, the slave of man, never bis equal,
never the çompanion ofbis pleasures, or the s arer

of bis sorrows; and only under the Christian

regnme with its strict inflexible law of monogamy,
and the indissolubilîty of marriage, bas woman

been raised ta the dignity which she still possesses,
but of whieh the imprudent advocates ofi Wo-

rna's Rights," are doing their best ta deprive

ber.

On Sunday last was laid, accordîng ta an-

nouncemnent, the foundation stone of the new

Asylum in Mignonne Street, of which a full de-

scription was given la our issue of the 3rd inst.

His Lordship the Bishop of Montreal, with a

large number of the Clergy and citîzens, were

in attendance. Au approprîate and eloquent
discourse was delivered by the Rev. 1. Bertrand,
S.J., in wbich the meritorious objects that the
founders of the AsylJm have in view, were enu-
merated, and powerfully advocated. The R1ev.
orator also pointed out the great works of Cha-
rity in which our Bishop has had a hand, and
taken an active part, during the tern iof his Epis-
copate. Then the ceremony of blessing the
stone by the Bishop took place, îtEs the usual
rites iofthe Church enjoined on such occasions ;
after which a subscription, amouating ta about

$240> was taken up. Tae Procession then re
formed, and returned ta St. James Church, where
Benediction o the Blessed Sacrament vas given.

GARIBALlt AND THE REFORMERS. - We
thînk that it la a tortunate thiug tbat the party
of which Mr. Beale is the leader in England,
bave tome out hefore the worid in their true

colors, by declarîng Garibaldi, the enemy of
ail existing European goveraments, and of ail

forme of Christianity, their bonorary President.--
This oct, simple as it te, can leave na rational man

.ny excuse for pretending ta doubt of the reali

cuaracter, and the real designs of the advanced
Reformers of England, of whoun Messrs Beaie
and Bright are the orators; and above ail does

it deprive the Irish Catholl of every excuse for

any future coquetting with that party. The
cause of Garibaldi is the cause of the English

Reforn League ; ant the aristocracy of England,
its manied, commercial, and middle classes wil,
ere long repent of the ovation which their united

hatred of Catholhcity propted them ta give ta

the red-shirted revolutionst. If there still inger
any sense of sbume in vhat is called Eugland's
" religious vorld," t ithe frequenters iof Exeter
Hall, and te mem-bers ot Bible Societies, deep
already must be the humiliation with viîch the

white.chokered gentry reflect on the honora by
them lavished on the self-2vowed disciple of Vol-

taire, and worshipper of the i Goddess of Rea-
son."

Mormonism ta the great rival of Rituahsm in

England at the present moment. In Kensington
ut flourishes ta great extent, says a London
paper; the saints are daily ucreas:ng in numbers
and influence ; they give concerts and lectures
in aid of their funds, aud fint no dufficulyl ta
making converts from amongst the young men

ant voen f thb mtroolis. R.itualism iras
almost hadi its day, sud af ail the isms Mor -
monism us ion the moment the favorite.

Botb Maornaoîm andi " Fre-Lovism" are
tht naturai or legitimate offluot o No ng-
louti Puritauism, developments ai tht trot Pro-.
testant spîrit under tht pecu lar infiucnces c
Yankee civilisation. Tht membena c! tht lasti
n:jmed sect, or " Christian Perfuetianîsts" as

they' prefen ta cal! themnselves, arc for tihe moat

p art collectedi together at Cneida, Maldison
Ceunty', State of Ne w York, vhre theyfoernm a
Protestant chîurch apart ; they' have bosîdes a
branchr church ta Canuecticut, anti lure tht Mor.-
mons, tire> are rapitily increasing ta numubera and
lu woalth.

Tht itFree-Lovusts" proees, os do most other
Protestant sects, " thrat tht bible, anti tht bible
alane, ce their religion." TPhey' are great
sticklers a for tht Protestant doctrine ofijcusti.
fication by faith alone, and are most carefui not

to alloy thir faith witî any goo er so heir

own. They are Communists, and carry out their

Communisic deas in their sexual relations. Im.

prdving upon, or rather givnug a more etended
application to the ordinar> Protestant theories

Of marriage, they hrd together, male and fe-

male, much lke the beasts of the field-tis mode

of intercourse being, ta their private jadgmnent,,
most in accordance with the spirit 'of the new
dispensation. Of course, in matters of private

judgment as ta the meanîg of the Scriptures,
as in matters of taste, it is ridiculous ta dispute.

The Free-Lovists have as much right ta their

private judgment, as bave the members of any
other Protestant seet.

BIGoTRY OF THUE LoWE PRoviscs.--t
is complanled in the New Brunswick papers, that
net a single Catholic ias been put on the lst of
Senators for this Province-and yet Catholios
constitute one third of ils population. This un-
just exclusion of Catholies is an index of what
Catbolic Lower Canada may expect froi the
Central Legislature, ta which al1 important affairs
will e determined, and in which she will be in a
constant minority.

The Montreal Gaz ete publîsbes the nanies

of the fallowing gentlemen, as havis g bee ap-
pontei members of that branch of the new cen-
tral legislature whiclh wili be calied the Senate :

For Upper Canada - Messrs Hamilton, Ma-

theson, Ross, Mills, Seymour, Dickson, Shaw,

Blair, Campbell, Christie, Aikîns, Reesar, Leo-
nard, McMaster, Burnham, Simpson, Skead,
McPherson, Crawford, McDonald, Blake,Flhnt,
McRea, and Allan.

For Lower Canada-Messrs. Leslie, Foster,
Rosse, MalhioL., Olivier, Bureau, Benaud, Letel-

lier de Si. Just, Tessier, Hamilton, A. J.
Duches>ay, Cormier, Price, E. H. Duchesnay,
Dumouchel, Lacoste, Wilson, Chafferi, Armand,)
Guevremont, Sir N. F. Belleau, Ferrier, Ryan
and Sanborn.

The Act of Union received the Royal Assent
on the 2Znd inst., and it will come into effeci on
the first day of July next.

WESTMINSTER REvEW-April, 1867.-Daw--
ser. Brothers, Montrea.

It is seldom that a more interesting number

bas been laid upon o'ir table than in the present

issue o the great oraau o te intelligent ant

progressive Protestantism of the British Empire.
We have first au article on " Itai> and the

War of 1866," very compimentary ta the Pied-

montese land forces, but very severe upon the

navy, and Persana. The second article is em-

titled " The Papa] Drama," being a critique of

an Essay under that naine by a Mr. Gill. The
Reviewer, though unflinebing it bis Protestant-

ism as against the Pope, and the Cathoic
Church, administers a wholesome flagellation ta
Mr Gilus, and favors us with a very candid ap-
precianson of the wor done by tht enarlRe-
lormers, especialy Luther, with is infamous
doctrine of ,justificaton by faith alone ;" wbich
however the Protestant orld generally now dis-
avows. Comparing the Catholie, with the
Lutheran, doctrine on justificaotin, the Revzewer

lias the candor, thouogh a Protestapt, ta admit

that :-
" lu either case the belief may be faise ; but that

of Luther was indefiuitely the more misebevous nd
debasing of the two. Anything more demoraliaing
than the belief of Luther on ie subject of frecdom of
will, it is impossible ta conceive."

And again, dealng his blow ut Calvimnsm, the

Revzewer rocognises that "the Westminster

Confession bas beeu more crushg ta the intel.

lect than the Canons of the Counci iof Trent.-
Tius, one by one, is an enligibtened Protestant-
ism hurling down from their pedestals, the vile
idols which its fathers worshipped.

The third article is a review of the writings
of the author ofI " Leviatian," and is folloved
oy ont an " Contemporary Music and Litera-
ture." The 6fth article "New America," being
a review of Mr. Diuxan's celebrated work by the

same naie, ta the most interestiig in the current
number, and is indeed, invaluable, as showing
clearly and accurately, the force and direction
of the maoy Protestant currents of thougat, both
in the New and in the Old Worlds. In its in-
ception a relgionus revolution, tht Renrmation
soon passedi on ta the phase or state ai a political
revolution, anti is nov rapidly' assuummg tht pro-
portions ai a social rev'otion-detined to des-
ira>', vo will not say' butld ôn a now basis, the en-
tire social system ai te Indo-Germanue races thot
have emubracedi Chitian civilisa tion. Tire Re-
formnaîon whîch follaoed up its lirat attack on
pruest anti sItar, by' on assault opon the king anti
tht throant, us nov prepanrmg fan its coup de
maitre b>' aigeneral wsar agatîst Ma rriage, Pro-

pot> anti the Chrîstiau Pail>.

Tht sixtEs anti sevenstb articles, respentîvely',
art enttledi, "Mrn. Swînburae's Potry," anti
" Tht Riopes anti Fears af Reformera ;" aud lire
number is conclu d with the ussual ablo anti m-
t resting notices ef " Contemparary' Litera-
ture "

L'Ecuo DE LA FRANCE -- lune 1867.-.
Ticontentis ont as usoal tîg i> interesting,

consistingec ofel) matie selectionse frai thet
choicest articles of the French periodic press.-
We subjoi a list :-Le Poeme de St. Francois;
Nouveaux Memoires d'un Bourgeois de Parisi
Le Second Empire ; De La. Reunson de
'Eglise Protestante -d'Angleterre a l'Eglise
Catholique; Victor Cousin ; Conferences de
Notre 'DAme; Pensees Diverses ; Rome, et la'

Situation Presente ; Hygeme et Salubrite ; les

Disînfectants ; La Clef d'Or ; Le Pere d'Isam

de Viliefort; L'Abeille Butineuse de V.Echso;
Table par Sommaires ; Table Alpiabetique.

La Revue Canadienne, Ma>' 1867.-Tht
tollawing are the content :-rCharles et Eva-
De Quebec a Mexico-Bluette-Le RI. P.
Feit Berey-La Mesange a Tete Noire-
Nelda-Notice Biblographique.

ST. MARf s COLLEGE.-On Monday after-
noon we had the pleasure of assistîug in common
witblja large number of others at a seance given
by the pupils o! the Commercial course presided
over by the Rev. J. J. Salmon, in the above in-
stitution. As the exhibition was chiefiy confdued
ta the ordinary branches taught in such classes,ct
might -De thought that there could be litile 1o ex-
cite the interest of the generai public. But thef
proceedings were so marked and varied in chara
eter ; the students showed sointimate a knovtedge
of the numerous subjects brought under theira
notice, and displayed such intelligence and promp -2
titude in ausvering questions far from easy of
solution, that ite most indifferent spectator mustt
Lave been awakened t o sanse of the lhvelîest
concern r the juvenile efforts of these intellectualE
athletes. They appeared ta have attaineid ta a
bgb d iegret aexcellence in th 'senc of figures,
se necesary tabusinesse moe-ft huc elithey are
bere in special traiaing-and to be perfectly at
home in solving arithmetical problems that inîght
have tested the abibuties of older and more ex-
periencet beads. But we are net ta suppose
that becaise the counting bouse is the ultimaie
destination of bis pupils, the Rev. J. J. Salmon
confines his instructious t the dry routine of
mathematcal calculatioca alone. Thanks ta bis
able tuition and hberai systeu aof education, they
are no mean adepts fi the accoipishetiart co
elocution; and we are sure that when the Iteverennd
Director of the College, at the close of the
seancc,complimented the Rev. gentleinau's pupils
on their general commercial attaments, but,
more especiaîly, iwien be atverteti la most it
tering terms, tu the distinctuess ai their accent
and the precision of their emphasis, lue ouly ex-
pressed te uniform conviction and opinions of
the whole audience, vio seomet struck with teh
noble bearing and delivery whichl ebaracterised
the oratory of many amongst the youtwful aspir-
anis ta honorable dst1nctioa on the accasion in
question. In, fact, ve are ait a lossu tioinde
wbich is more worthy of cornmendatîon-the
ability of the teacher in making such ciever pupils,
or the aptitude of the latter in proficcng by the
able instructions of the former, te arrive at sucEs
proficiency u au art se daieult of acquisition as
that which ihas long bein synocomous' u vith the
naine-of Demostbenes. Al acquaitted theiseves
well. But, those more deserving of mention ar :
Masterb John Nash, Milwaukee ; Theodore
Tracey.; St. Louis, and Daniel O'Meara, Ot-
tawa.

In conclusion, 'we may be permitted ta retark
that the result of thiis exhibition conclusively
shows hat St. Mary's College us not aione
'deserving of the higlest reputation as a classical
institutuon, but bliat i js also worthy of every
consideraion as a conuercial school and semirary
of genune eloquence.-Montreal Daily News.

FArHER LONERGANS DEPARTURE FOR
ROM E.

At s meetinga!fte Ra.n'n lCaibuiles ni Kingacon,
hed in te St. Patrick sHal, ,aolnic oviug
the 12thinstant, as already uintioned in this palier'
it was resolved ta preent the Reverend Father Loner..
gan with sMom tesainrial prier to his departure for
Rome, for wtich he leaves by the next steamer on
the 25th instant. At an adjourined meeting bebd on the
following Wednesday, themeverend Gentleman waes
presented wit2 the folilowing Address, and tLo hand-
some aur aof seven bundred and fifty dollars

WVe tare muct plesste in ptisabung chese pro-
ceedings . Mr. Lnergan was a gentleman iigiy
cespected and esteemed by att classes ai the commu-
ni:>', sud vo trust seul e hava she pleassane ai seing
hlm amongst as again coiçitel rcs:ora to healst

.Iddress Prseonted by the /mn Catolics of Kingston
to the Reverend Jmius. Lonrgan oa dus Depar-
turc for Ramne, 151/c Mufy, 18sri7: -

Reversud and Dean ir-The Roman catholios of
this ci•.y, at a meeting held in the St. Patrick's all!
on Sunday evening last, resolved to present you with
sem testimonial previaus tayour departure for Rome,
and the ndersigud wetr appointed a apecial com-
mittee te prepare au address to accompany stch
testimonial. On nealf i thatr meeting, whiih wiLs,
perbaps, oue of the largest and most influenti ilever

reld among the Cacbolies of this city, we desire to
express tc you, Reverend and Dear Sir, our gratefuul
thanks for the many valuable services you have con-
ferred upon us daring your ministry of the past eigat
yeurs.

Ever zealous in the cause of religion, your efforts
have been unceasing in our behalf. Whenever the
sacred duties tf>out miniscry caled, you were a. 
ways ready', always wiluig-late and early -to as
tend ta thos requiring your spiritu:al assistanco, sud .
va have tesson ta hbelieve tirai many s happy borne
aud many' a wayward sud prodigal son returned ta l
cire pathtof virtue, bas tueur cire result a! your u-.
vearied sud caseless hiertione. Yaur vwhole, 1hfe
amongst sus tas bteen ana aI runeeasing sndb untiring
zsai, sud vert va onI>' allowed ta tdraw tire cartaie
from many' o! thase noble acta of prirate benevolence
va know that thre widows sud the arpitan, tire sickr
sud tire destote, tave bean ttc constaut recipienia of!
youn uncstentationsa chaiiy>.

Wor iare sort>' ta kinows ct your healt tas b en

vo bebieva bas taon oasionred by' yonr Unweanied '
andl ceaselss exertions. We snoerely' hope tirati
your concempiated trip aay La the mesura of ras taring
you 5o your former vigor, and thaut yon msy soon ne-
turn reenperated lu health sud spirite

.As yon a-e abtout ta vist the Eternal Oity' upon
orne ai te most solomu i mmd in-eresting occasions tirats
has aven caibeed taother tue Bisbops sud Oiergy ofi
the cirilizad world, vo bag e! you ta la>' aur tumblea
devorians ai thre feet af tire Saveueign Pontiff',
sud assure him or the unchsageable fi-delit>' ai iris
people an titis side cf Atlsutie, sud that thoaughr
sht-n af hie righrts, sud strippaed ai iris initenrsance,
Pius-IX vill for ovenrirve in tht grateful atiectians
af te Osthoice world, as eue ef tire greateas sud
nobleest men thrat iras ever adorned tho Chair of St.
Peter.

Sould yon vsit, as we hope you will, that dear
Island in tbe Western oceau from which many o! us
trace our birti, ad nearly alt on: descent, you can
say that ber children iti Canada still remember the
dear id laud with feelingsaofi oué affection ; hat
here,inCanada,we arebhappy, prosperons and con-
tented ; that here, we have no Caurot Establistments
ta support; no unjust or oppressive lawa to complan
of, and that we fondy loak forward to t e day when
the saie state of affairs wilS take place in the old

TUE Regular MONTHLY MEETING of the aOve
Corporation will take place in the

BONAVENTURE BUILDING,
On MONDAY EVENING next, the 3rd of June.
Members are requested to attend.
Chair to be taken at Eight o'clock.

P. O'MEARA, Rec. Sec.

SELECT DAY SCIOO L'
Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

HoURs oF ATTENDÂNOC - Prom 9 to 11 a .i.s; and
frai I te 4 r.m.

Th systtem Ot Edtrcation includes the English and
French' languagas, Writing, Aritimetic, History',
Geography, Usa of the Globes, .%etronomy. Lectures
on the Practical sid Popular Sciences, with Plain
and Ornamental Needle Work, Diawlg, Mait,
Vocal and Instrumental; talian and'ersMaa extra

No deduction made for occasional absence.
If the Papils take dinner in thB Establishment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

OHico Richelieu Company,
Oit May. 1867.

J. B. LAMERE.
Manager. .

CO LLEGE OF REG1OPOLIS
Unate 1e KL.NGBTON C. W.,

Uder the fImnediate supervision i the i. Rn.
E. J. Horan, BisLop of Kingston.

THE above Institutionsituated in r.e oflthe most
agreeable and bealthful parte of Kingston,i new
completelyorganized. Able Teachers have beeupro-
vided for the various departments. The objectet
the Institution is to impart a good and solid ednü.e
tion in the fallest aenseo!the word. The heait,
morals, and manners of the puplis will be an object
of constant attention. The Core aof inBtruction
Wi include a complote Olassical and Commierelal
Education. Particular attention willhiegtvn'totbe
French and Englisi languages.

A large and well seléected Library will ie OPEN
ta the PuNpils.

TE R :,
Boardand Tuitinu100per Alinam (payabie half

yearlyilAdvance.)
Use of Library durlngstay,;$2.
The Aunual Session coms',Cee on-the ! iste

tomber, ai ed oin the First Tbursday of July,
July 21st 1861.

Coantry, and ler people be what we are here, happy
canton ted sud bayai.

Accept our warmest wishes for a saie and happy
voyage, and Le asaured, thaugh thousands cf miles
separate us, we will constanily tuink of you and
your memory, nud your many acts of goL>duess wili
for ever live enshrined in the earts of a gratefel peo-
ple We hope Our separacien vilbL le s short one,
sud tht bu a few montha, yan vi 11come back aomanget
ne again-recruitod in haalth and spirio, and ready
ta start afresb upon the duties of your sacred and
hliy calling.
-We beg o you ta accept the accompanyiug purse'ct

$750 as a small token of the appreciation and esteem ,
of the Roman Catholies of Kingston. :

Signed on behalf oite meeting.
JAMs DAvis, Chairman,
PAvIate HAsTY, Treasurer.

D. MAoanaw Secoretary.
Kingston, lOch Mfày, 1867.
Tereverend gentlemn, au receiving the above

addrees, iwas deply affected. From the bottom of ris
heart ho thanked the people of Kingstou for their
handeome and over-generous testimonial. It wsa
far more than e had a right ta expect and te assured
item that %vbatever lands ho viced -vghether rocked
an che basom cf te A!isutile, traversin g tht vine olnid
bills of Italy, tIe suany shores of France, or the
sacred soil of the dear old Emerald Ile-he would
always remember, alwaya pray Ior the generous and
noble Cathohes of Kingston.

lu biddiug tham gaod- bye tee rusted them espars-
tion voobd oui ae sashort anrused that ir.safew
moth tbe would return again renovated in heaith
and spirits.

Ou the followiug day, the Reverend gentleman was
eacoried ta the Depot by a large number of the
Cathaolie gentlemen a! the oit>', heaided b>' tie Bandt
or tcCbuii llrothers' Seoua ad accumpanied
with the best wishes of all classes, for a happy voy
age and a quick re ura.--Kingston BrUisit TV/dg.

Formi. ýLnevu Loy, rameti Lamale, brouiglt ta
the Obabliez Police Station, a amaIl leather porte
monnaie and purse, witb a snaîl sum of money. A
key was tied t3 the porte monnaie.

A GaucArT AcT. -As the Express tralu wbich left1
Island Pond for Montreal an the 25th, was about two
miles West of st. Hyacithe, the zuginear (Mr. JOs.
Gariepy) saw something a ittla distance aheadi,
which ha took for a black dog, but cuming nearer
he diacovered it was a child about fout years old,
dressed in dark clother walking on the tfack. kmr.
Geriepy at once with great presence of imind reversed
iis engine, whistled ou brakes aud finding even thn
that it was impoossible ta save child wiiout a
greater effort, rushed out ta the front of his angine
down by the cow catches ta the track, and suatching
the littie onea lu bis arma saved her from instant
death. uch a gallaut act deserves a public ac'
knoaledgement at last.

ComiN HoME -Tht Toronto Telegraph says : it
la nelan'iro.y to sec tbe riumberaf arndian vite,
un tha ver>' extrema ut wsttt, are reburniug 1 temthi
native I)ud. Within the past few weeks some aofour
charitable institutions bave beau called on ta save
from actualbwantnumbersoftese deatitutereturcing
wanderers. Tempted by the desire ta gain they soarce
kuew what, many of them left good situations and
comfortable hones in Canada ta seek their fortunes
in the States. A brief but bitter esperieunce tis
tauht not a few of them thalt they abandoued the
substance for the abadow, and the neighbouring
Repubi1i, ise not an El Dorado' where success le cer-
tain and fortune su e. Bome doubtless have suc-
eeeded, but the vas majority bave gained litle but
loss and sorrowful experience. They left their homes
prosperous-they retur an pa.upers. They deserted
thereCountryin searChofIfartun-Ihey seekitagqin
in beurcitof bnosid.

Died
lu this city on the 24th int., Josepb James, oly

child of 3fr. H. Rynu, aged 23 monthf.
At Ilariatown, on the 10th instant, Alexander

MCDonell, Esq., (Otfof b) Registrar of the countyI et
Dundas and oliector of Ouatoais of tbat Port, in
tae Thit year athis age. As a true bearted and
a pions exemplary Catholic bas beauecallcd away
bis place will not be easily filled, RKurd, ohritable
and hospitable a true lover of bis Obureb and a fira
.idherent of her doctrine. His funera! obsequies wero

attended by a large concoure o' people. May bis
soub rest i peace.

5IONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PR10ES. 1
May 28, 1867

a. d. . %
Flaur, country, per quintal,2.....24 C ta 25 O
Oatmeal, do .... 18 G to 20 G
Indisoenl, do .. CI Gtri12 O

Vheat, par min. ,0t ta O O
Harley, do, , O ta O O
Pea, do. 6 ta 6
Citt; do. 9.. t ta 4 O
Butter, fresh, per lb. .... i 3 ta i c

Do, sait do .... 0 7 to
Besus, emalitrUbite, par Min .... O O ta O

fPatcc per bag t;. 3 ta 7 G
Oaionr, per mina*, ... 0 8 ta 0 0
Lare, perlb .... 0 8 ta O 9
Bef, per lbu .. 6O to O 9
Pork, do 0 5 t 0 0
àiutton do 0 5 to 0 7
Lamb, per quarter .... 5 0 ta 7 G
Eggs, fresb, per dozen 0 8 t 0 9
Har, per 100 bundlea, .... $12,00 ta $15,00
Straw $4,00 ta $6 oc
leef, per 100 lb,,. $'00 ta $9,00
Park, fresh, do $8,00 ta $9,00

BAZAAR FOR THE GESU.
THE BAZAAR vii ba OPENED in the FIRST

WEEK in JUNE.
Person intending ta present donations are

requested to sead them in before the
end of this month.

No. 399 NOTRE DAME STREET,
(TIFFIN'S BLOCK.)

MRS. & MISS MUlI, bave removed into the abve
Premises, and would invite their friends sud public
generally, ta visit thom, ad inspeect their Stock of
Millinery, whicb le 3fne-newest styles in all kinde of
Bonnets, Rats, &c., &c.

PRICES MODERATE.
Montreal, May 28, 1607. Gm.

MuIR'S
LADIES', CHILDREN, AND MISSES'

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
3 99D NO TR E D.4AME S TREE T,

(TIIN's flLOCK,)
MONTRLEAL.

PRICES MODERA TE.

Hl 0 U S E F U TR-LN 1Il E R S!
ATTENTION !

TIHOMAS PRIDDELL & CO.,
54 & 56 Griet St. James strees,

HAVE JUST REOEIVED PER SH.NDON AND
OTHER VESSELS,

A Large and Varied Assortment of
WALL PAPERS,

CoOnisrist oF
PARLOUR,

DINING ROOM,
BEDRO o11

DHALL PAPERS.
OF BEST ENGLISH MANUFATURE, AT PR(CES

TO sUIT AtLL PUROUASERS.
(OPPOS1TE DAWSOINS.)

54 and 56 Great St. James Street.
May 31, 1867.

RICHELIhU COMPANY.

ROYAL MAiL 'IHROUGI IlNE,
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
And Regular Line betwen Montreal and the Porie of

Three Rivers, Sjrel, Berttier, Chambly,Terrebonne,
LAssomption and Yaaska, and other interme.
diate Ports.
On sud af.er MONDAY the OUh ofMay, and until

further notice, the RICHELIEU O0MPANYSSIeam-
ara wil leave their respective Wharves as followB:-

The Steamer QUSBBO, Capt. J. iB Labelle, will
leave Richelie Fier, opposite Jacques Cartier Square,
for Quebel, Every Nonday, Wedaesday Rad Priday
at Seven P. M precisely,ce.liing, goingand returning,
at Sorel, Threu Rivers and Batiscan. Passeugers
wisbing ta take their passage on board the Gosan
Steamers can depend on bing in time in taking their
passage by this boat, as ibera will be a tender to take
item to tc steamers without extra charge.

The Steamer MONIREAL, O.pt. Et. Nelson. will
leave overy Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday ut Saven
P. M. precisely for Quebec, calliug, going and re-
turning, at the ports ci Sorel, Three livera and
Batiscan.

The Steamer COLUVBLA, Capt. Joseph Duval, will
'eave Jacques Cartier Wt't for Tbree Rivera every
Tuesday and Friday Ut TWO P. M., cIalniug going and
returning, ft Sorel, Minekinoage, Riviere du Loup,
Yamachicbe, Port St. Francie, and will Ilave Three
Rivers for Montreal every Sunday and Wednesday at
One P. M., c"lling at Lanarsie ; on the Friday tripE
fro in Montreal wiii proceed a fer as Champlain.

The Steamer LEUTOiLEl, Oupt. E. Laforco, viii
run on the Rivera St. Francis and Yamaaka in con-
noetion with the steamer Catumb!s at Sorel.

Th- Steamer VICTORIA, (Japi. Chas. Davelay, vil
leave Jacques Cartier Wharf l'or Sorel every Tuesday
and Fridsy at Two P. M., calling, going ad return-
ing. ut Repeuciguy, Lavaltrie, Sý Sulpice, Lanoraie
and Berthier, and vi! lnei a Sorelcvery isnday sd
Weduesday at Four P. M.

Te b Seame, OHAMBLY, Capt. F. Lamoreaux, wil!
leave lte Jatcques Csrter Whs'rf for Ohambby every
Tuesday and Friday at Two P. .f-, calling, goiniignd
returang, a Verchares, Contrectaur, Sorel, St. Ours,
St. Denis, S. Atoine. St. Charles, St. Marc, Beeil,
St. Hilaire, St. Mathias; and will leave Chamb>y
overy Saturday at Two P. M., and Wednesdaye at
Twetve naon for Montrea.

The Steamer TERREBONNE, Capt. L. H. Roy, will
leave teT Jacques cart:er Wharf, every day (Sunday
excepted, et Three P. M., for L Aseomption, on Mon,
day, Wednesday and Friday calling, going and re.
turning, at Bouchervile, Varennes, Bout de L'Isle, St.
Paul iHermite, and for Terrebonne on Tuesdaye,
Thursdays and Saturdays calling also, going and
returning, at Bouchorville, Varcunes. Bout de Visesud Lacbenai. Wili leave L'Assompcor. every Mon-
day at Seven A M., Wedncads.y at Six o'clock, sud
Frtday at Five a'clock A, M. sud from Terreboune
ou l'uesdays at 5 A. M , Tbursdays at 7, and Baturdays
, tOc A..M.

This Oompany will noctbe accauntable for specie
or valuablea unbeas Bills af Lasding having the velue

Porcher information may behadi at the Freight

Clce on the Whaerf, or at the Office, 29 Oommissioner
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trimphofod 'otdnis nd faitbiifdi iteee'eapap ihsaerrtenttetme re egreat dgespeclla a this parÏi'ular epohb, made a'solemn vow, as8 hse antedrsthhare ANCE ~~~~~and pariety, truc rattesad -tu cua e te:enabled, upon the authonity of-odficial domnesawhen te1 oebfie orie society,'. but Itoo that insprd t
F 4Most mgaioso tan teasne-faillour possession,,and Opon the teestimony', ofry wgoften tramn h ooà'd "Ind ae ose'the bad IL , Thê niight was thug paseed in prayer and filialoo103.-The>Luxemàburg 'question may o ta ol hodsrdto eiin ythosè" w bo nesses and imen obf hoour.,andtruth',ttogive the most malie Joaad to thid'f it ; but[' feel coùfident remeuïbrlnce.' Neýxtmornig heresumad her'di

a ri-garded'as finally settled;-for the EmpaerrNaIpo 'preached noithiog fanatiéal, base, or -lodiferent -ta precise adpsiiecontradiction to ther chirgesof when ee you so eager to repudiate the novel do.r Iuks inthe garden, bhie recollected that she balanZànding 'Williamo;, Prussia hava signed the h1iman ufrigi 3( efondamong tLosqeñapàatles Cruelty(9gaintthe Neapolitan Government. LNt trines of -impiety, I perceive tba t [rormFranLce rmf egagd to send a rs othiacines à
al lulang to'that end., of.thte faith-nothing tbat des not breathe reepict1 only was not Poorio subjieted to thle torturesaidt England, and from all qui-ters, senti are rtrigWn opukii bt-a o-rltln ft

Th I s a's-- .'·î. fr ;belibertyof souls a d. the most exquisire honor à-v -benitflicte- a iupon inim in pris(oo, :but it was to Gatholiciern ; that amovementtowards unitY is flowere had withered way. But .asnger
T r itrs on,whc rneadPusactne in mattere relating to God. 'Bat iàa M de Mont- physioaLlly impossiblethsit be charges c uld be true. on foot, and 1 bles God for it, for 1 sec therem that remainied . "

to withdra 'any claims they May hùde on the Grand alembert, for the machinery by which tne alleg.d tortures were the world fis weary a:it w0anderioge fro'omth-right ¯The proprietor camea nd demanded the paymento
Dbb;Frneraüíghr projected acquisi- 6There -eisanother result for which ýthey are en. stàted' to have been inflicted'did not exist in usnÏ.or way, as of 40ld-,.1 will blessou, ourofamilies, and his rent.

tion'i Proasia consenting: to evacuate the-fortress,- titled, ta obetyal gratitude., By -transfOrming- the thé Néîipolitan';risons -' Arid this was admitted your countries, in order that ibis apostolic benedic" 'Sir,' aaid Pascaline, 1 am unable to pay yon ,
wer)henëaralzatonaf te trribry uner hemanne a ad th.e faith of the Anglo-Saxon .conquer- yours àfter in the Turin Parliament, of which -Poerio t ion May imbueynwt tent n ourage till fit 'HOW is that ? You have Money% eald the land*o

joint gàat.nt-ee of .the Powera representedi in the ore the monastic missionaries altered in nothing the was a member; boldly, impudently, and, anduocusly shall have carried Yon into the presence Of Godi remiing herof the;two louis whice hadOerd,
Conference. Egad'ws-aual unwilling to nätlive character ofthbat Germani race..-:: While they admitted by une of Poerio'a revolu tionary cole cggues, there to abid for ever.-Translated from the Univers. abe had received from the Mlarchioneas, i lrned

senmtaoba-esonibhtbut we believe the ob.suceeded:,.in ,making of it a nation of Cbristians: who actually boásted,asa gand p'di f -the RUS .Tholt je no longer rmine. The white rose bhject ci the,0cnference willPbe .not only:satisfàctorily, more fervent, more charitable, :more aubmaissive, and revolutionists 'that the Poerio of Mr. Gladstone's BRL a ifj22.-A .i rIble plot "asg'jus0 been withered andt died. • The Mmey-lB to- be retUr.ned,
.bUts even apeedIly, .attained_.,That all the Powvere more attached to the Oburch, mnore munidicent to the phamphlet, the tortured -Poorio, the v'otim of Kng disavei'ed hti Hariover,lhaving for ita chief purpose ' ?But hers is another rose remaining ; why not Bondnow :Iin Conference, will be required to -guarantea monasterles, more fruitful in caintes, male and femtale,-Ferdinand's cruelty, was a myth, the daily creati>n the assassination of King William .and: Count Von1

4hbe neulah of the territory, is a matter which ad- than any contemporaneous nation, they took from of their. devilish iaventive genius That Lord ·irac Sriural' notable perdonages in tbis ci.y That la already promised ; all the gold ina the=nite of htl oub.t but their obligations will not ait them noue of tueir publie virtues, noue of tanir rude Palmerston was not ignorant of ihis we.hbave'no th are imÉlicated in the plot.- world would not purchase it!'
h=Ily upon them, and with Great Britain the. obhi- and vigorous instincts. They did not diminisby an least doubt; but he hated the Biarbon race- why, 'Then, responded the irritated proprietor c

ge~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ twoncillmetvey nerl;,ifnno absluteyete aae atoplheraroletandimney ature; anithe ba.weacnnottayr;andFarborrdln imlacabeianmotGrman hasseenuhreeFedealaPrliaentswithi ntt prpar.toIlave a onc. I an'tallo atenas thast coniracted towarda the United Kingdom )f paired in nothing that indépendence and that hardi. sity against the King of the t wo 8icilies, becanese twenty yeare-the Frankkfort Parliament of 1848, to occupy MY property for nothing.' t
the' rNetherlatnds i' 1814 Aný towards .Belgium In hond which bave continued to b, down to our day, that high-apirited sorereign disconcerted him upont which represented all the countries icladed ln the 'You sali bu obeyedl answeredl the girl, calcaly
1836.-29. - the distinctive features of English nature. Never a paltry aniphur question, and would not submit to Old German Brund, and created the 'imperlilcou. The Marchioness upon receivinir tho money a h

1 mentioned in a previous letter that the friendly did the action of a new faith respect more aorupu. bis insolent dictation ; and he wickedly. iquiandered atitution ;l the Erfurt Parliament of 1850, which re- ahe loft with Pascaline the day before hastened ta
interventiou öf England !in appeaeing this uinhappy lous-y £be unity, independance, and the vigorous the public money in circulating enlumnies throngh. presented besides Prussia only the amaller North the garden for the purpose of learningc wby the rosé
quarrel was'spoken of in the highest terma in Pari originality of the converted race, of hts language, ont the eaith against the Royal object et his resent- German States, together with liaden and Hesse Darm. has not been gent 91he was inforomed mýatuoile
stan society. This feehntg is become generai. La of its habite and manners, of its institutions, of its ment. Wuesaid go when Lord Palmerstun was in stadt, and accepted the 'Union Constitution,' and Benoit had just gone out with a white rose in ber
Presse acknowledges the fact. According tofit the old rights and lits national spirit. Augustin and power, and in the plenitude of underaerved popularity the Berlin Parliatuent of 1867, which hoas given birth han4. The Marchioness turned and saw ber walking
moment the English Government had rason te be. Paulinus, Wilfred au 1 Theodore, tt oRe misseries of (and we see no reason w by we shouLd shrink from to the North German Constitution. The experience down the street. Prompted by curiosity to see Whie
lieve that nothing was contemplated against the in. Rome, as they are termed by certain 1tratoriana, and repeating it now that the death at Poerio revives tho of the two former Assemblies je. not encouraging as ahe was going te, she resolved to follow her.
dàpendeonce .or %he territory of Belgium, it maniifeàted who were in reality agents more dtrently, and more subject. On'the contrary, it is for the public ceneßit an index of what will be achieved by the third. The Pascal-ne entered a cemetery, She knelt at the
the Most amieable disposition towards France, and it immediately emainatin3g from the Holy See thtan haed that the rank misdeeds of publie men shbouldbhe ld Parliamentary àyatem has hitherto answered Only in .grave of ber mother ; and; after planticg the rosewas the fir.t ta state its views in the clearest terme yet been seen in Chrisiendom, did not affect and did u1P to the publie rebroc!àtion, after their authora hasve indépendent States; it has never beent appiled to a upon it, ahe exclaimed :.•1O my mother 1 ttaccpt 11hi8and the firmest tone for the rigtta of France, and not try a efect, any essential change in the pohiti. abuffiled off their ephemeral greatness With their tnor- confedleration consisting, as in tiermany at the pre- pledge of my remembrancel PReceive this dlowerconsequienly against the pretensions of Prussia.-.. cal and social institutions, so diffèrent from those of tal1 coil. - Weekly Reg ister. ,Sent day ofnunite Of every size, frm i ichtenstein which thou lovedtso much, and whieb iny own
Times Cor. the Roman world, which the Angle SaLxon people bad Ro.ur.-I'Îhe following is the addreas which M with its '7,000 inhabitants in a Power of the first rank bande have cultivated fur thee. intercede f'or thyA former representative of the people under the brought with themromai the Doit of.Germany. or re. Henri de l'Epinois, author of'1The Temporal Govern- '1C6PUEsia. How à 8 a homog01eoUS whole to be poor child, who je Ibis day without protection or
Rtepuiblic, M. Langloie, proposes, in a pulbli:bed covered from the smoking ruine of Bratany. Content ment of the Popes, and the Revolutions in the Btates formied out of such heterogeneous elemente ? Two hope 1' And with her tears abhe bedewe"d the woodenletter-1: chat no offeusive war ali benceforth he with ibaaing deposited in their gallarat hoarie the of the Oburch,"p)resented te the Hloly Father on the attempta ut finding an answer have resulted in no- crase, which was the only monument that marked thedeclared unti[ it hÉa ase previously approvedi by the secret of eternity, the rule of moral life, the a rength 24th ultime, in the nmue of himself and a large numa- thmng ; the third promises indeed to dispose Of the res tinig place of that beloved mother
majoriy of the citizensi, not, howçever, by accret but to resist the corr'iption which fa natural toall wh ber of Cathelics :.. diffilculty, but to-dispose of it by merging the con- The Marchioneas, moved to tears,, retired unper-
by open voting, and that a.1 withouit exception who are bornt of women, they leftint.ct the essentil , titutionallife ofGermany lnan aggrandized Prus3. ceived.
vote for it shaillat once enrol themselves as soldiers ; characeteristic4 of the race, and under a Cbrie tian 'MosT HonY IATHEnlt-We are came to tender You slan despotismn. A t present however, ILot smsn Next day, Pascaline was preparing to ,eave.
andi, 2, that all journalists and orators who excite the, surface thie o1jo German was there erect and entire.- the bomnage of our respect arnd filial obedience. 1In though the ultimate course of aver.ts would be de- 'Weeaeyuoni ie

-nation te war sali bu formed into a brigade fur the Mauy times already, and af er many others, we have theidyrfeteetrulw elapesr in termined rallher by war moan by legislation. The 1 Imuet leaive Yeu, was the re 1ercopaios
advance guard, and &hail reinam ao until they are al1 noticed this singular immutability of t4ie Angle. thronging round your sacred Throne, whieb fsaut impending contest between France and Prussia, can •Why ?
killed.' It is edifying to see what little valuti M. Saxon charactet. Habite and manners, vices. virtues,loncetie oj et f so much atre nof eso much hay.feilt hneteexCigsaeof tingain 'BcueIa'tpyyrnt
Langlois, a Esupublican and a Democrat, seems to se, laws, customs, righits, names, titles, tattes, lariguage lv.Wcoea hrpesntieofheahheGmny Dfeat would deprive Prussia of all poli. 'Bat your rent is pasid f'or two years '
on eecret voting. Be moas his proposal-in the most mind, and eveu maànly games and exercises, aillthat element in our respective counitries , from Great tical infinance bsyonid her own frontiers ; her triumph 1 Is it possible V'
seriuus maniner, but whether te is serious or not the the modern w o Id admires or fears, seeks or rejects in Britian, Ireland, Fraetoq Poland, Italy, Spain, Por. would inevn:ab.ly lead to the incorporation of ail the ' Yes ; hueei the receint'
idea has (lhe merit of originality. gland of to-d y, aillthis is to bu fouind in gerni or tugal, Germavy, Belgiuim, and from beyond Americ-a. Sonlibern Statesanunder the empire of Frederick Pascaline was astonished ; butaBeaoo compe
,M. Leoune de Lavergne hasenshown in a recent in flower in the England of twelve centuries ago. liany of those whom we have left behind have envied William. In the meantime, ail the vngue dreams hendaed tbe pleasent trullh. That evening, a w

publication that at all periods the movement of the Neyer was a nation fées impaired by time or by con "bur god luck ; our friends and relations who bave and aspiratioas of the nation go on fermnenting be, dressed servant delivered hier the following note, in-
population in Franco has followedexacetly the propor. quest, All the towns and the grater parc of the been kept at bome by thear duties have, however, neath the surface, Europe has yet seen onls the olosing two hundred louis:-
ttonof the strength of ti.e army. Dtring the first villages of modern Eng.and eseem to have existed in accomrpaied us with their prayers and good wishear beginning of the Germant Revolution.-Chtronicle . 1 hademoiselle--I know all. I know cu hav
yeua of the Restoration when the military conign the time of the Saxons. The mnmes, thbe present and have tacitly lntrusted to us a commissiori which.Igveboyurmte tefYerwt hcIwse
was only 40,000 men, the population made raspid pro- bocundaries ai parishes, .ef counties or sbires, with we t Rl ounaeF 0 e. n each succ 'eeuing year, Itu adorn =y wending robe. I hae a mother whom
gress, which was arrested when the conitnag>nc grew their subdivis3ions,there judicial and political mechan. Most ay Fter. the Catholic visitera ut Rome THE T WO WHITE ROSES. I adore and can appreciace your materna& deoin
to 80,000 ; whien it was 100,000 the diminution be, ism, their independenit life, religione and civil,. all1have presented you with a testimonial of respect and . . . . . tks tis ppora f e rion- m
came , dhastroue,' end in 1854 end 1855, when the date f cm the seventh to the tenth ceniury. But it is affection, and have considered it their duty so to do Paris a rich city, and p)roud of its riches. It has teeoetk hsopruiyo xrsigm

contingen was raied to 140000, thee was a o:i- not erely-th nameswad thejextrnalefors woichs:a dutyawichdisrrnderedPmoeOsacredandndearrgheapsaobgoldnaneaogreatlbundanceofyrpblehand sympthy withyoubin ach heartflt proofoffillia

tive decrease bave endured, but the Boul--the glorions and in- in out eyes fromt the adverosy of the times. Yet, diamonds Its treasures are Countle8s, its luxuries nfaction. PleareEcep nienlesed as a liledge
From 1791 to 1814 France, beside the 250,000 men trepid soul-of the Saxon converted which are mani 50 BoyFterhtth ey m entuwhen your bondless.ompItewida pedomandtewt sbuoe f.mybs rieebrance, aInopey w d itfse me

whih apoeo'scontrptinsamuntd o 247 -terly unknown to the enalaveci hristians of Rome and rusinug headlong to its goal, wienove it te our friends IL would hardly bie believed that there ts a scarcity honoring filial piety., fr '
000-in apleon 4 ntt806,nsa900 ' 't 247,ýBj zantium, and, aboveall, the h1g b feeling among and to our ourselves to wash our hands of aillOf ffiawer in Parie ; but It is truc, nevertheless. 1tYor sincere fiena,

000-i ail4,806@00.certain rose and certain clasees which is the crîdle complicity in the course which eventa are taking andbhas lower flowera %han precious atones. Thot Queen AXBaNaDE D urBGENfah,.
The Paria crrrespondent of the London Timnes of every liberty are developod under the abadow of to protect our houour, for we consider that dhe very of the world could more easily encircle lier brow with

Bayé:- those masrvels of humility, self denial, charity, and drinciples of justice are at stake, and that Onr coin. brilliants and emeralds than with daisies and orange .
The Empaer and Prime. Oscar of Sîaeden hbave piety, nf which we bayve so much spoken, ana serre mon interests are in perti. But wbat kind of men ,OblsOms. '"'o be sure, there je a flower market ln UNITE E, STA TES.

gone to witness experimer.ts with the 00assepot rifla as lhe basis of that publie spirit and that publicar they who would compromise the independence of ii opulent cisy, whtere the ladies of the nobility
at Vincennes. Tue battaliOn Of the foot chaEEse-.ra rigbt which haLve niever ceaded to) grow gratia the hea-d of the Oburch by annihilating his temporal procure their elegant camelias. The b,,tanist goes The New York- Evangelitpublishes Statistics of
of the Gnard lefstbteir barraicks ini Paris at 11 'clock eclipses and temapests. Self governmenýt-rthat 1"""i toovereignty ? 0:a party aim openly at the destrue. there for bia rare tulip, and the grisette to pluck a sixteen Congregntional and Presbyieriani churches3 in

and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~t- marc to he kng goundnearthe orewher say •.b boliindpendnce f th tre maawithbis ion f Caholiismand hilemakig wa aganst weetscened glly lowe. Buofheeifis-rs lik a cunnyof tis atefn eevenoftwich he slar
they were soon afcter juinedl by Marshal Regnault de associates hbis coinmanities, and Patrliamentary re- the Popý are actuaily fighting against God. These many othier Parisian productions, have but a facti- paid the pas tor la less than the board of Limnselfand
Saint4;ean-d'AngelJy, and Generals Bourbaki and .gimne-tnat je tu say the unequal partition of the stick at nothing, and if thinge do not progre i iu xsec byaetmoaiyspoe yfMl,61mtdu he olr a ekcc

rest as they wish, they came forth from their secret
rendezvousi, and steal cowardly upon their v ictime, .
znder cover of darkness to strike the fatal blow. What
they hope Co effect by violence the others, more Cala-:
tious, expect from management-in otter words, from
by pocrisy, and, indeed hypocrisy triumpbts. Thus
they quietly make their way into tuie ranks of tY
better sort, and gain adherents, and by help of fine
words, such as reform, progress, nationality -wordls
the true meaning of whicth has boeen strangely per-
verted, they feed those moral aspirations which are
tbey say, to bring the' final triumph. That triumph
if ever nt is to come at ail, which is known to Goda
alone, will be but ephemeral. It is impossible toa
forget the tesson of the past. which speak to us with
BitarLl0 - o ue[jce. The su¿ite against the States of
the Oburch has indeed, become very formidable in
our days, bc, it is r.othing new, and the remembrance
of trials already endured '>encouragea us to look the
future calmnly in the fasce. Often have they tried ;
as your Hloliness knowa full well, to upset Ibis
sovereignty, and often have they suggested instead
of it contrivances whicti to us, too forgetful off tbe
past bear all the appearance of novelty ; but nothing
has come ot th-:m And bow can vfe be surprised at
their failure, opposed as they are to right and justice,
or, should these woras sernanti*qu ated to social
propriety tu political neceasiiland to that probity
tbe very name of whicb awarkens Conscience now-a-
days, and becomes a rallying cry for weary Boula ?
As for us, Mat Holy Faither, brought up, ais we haive
been in tais schdoil, and following y our noble example
we w ill endeavour to imitute, accordirg to our feeble
strength, thait eerenity of mnind, and that eneargy
svbich is %bc admiratio)n of the whole wvorld, an'd
wbich youi de-i7e from God We wvill profest to our
tast g.,ep fur we w:ll have riongbt tu du wnbh violent
usurpa tions ly pOcritiCal rcndos and daatardly

flngaa.In the namea of liberty of conscience

biu up r the r is oofsar ' rba bich re

we al i rsb to seýcure und to maintain. in the [name
cf bunour. vw ,assertt aasthe bworldst esg ýc

thepae, te ed fIoOureb, mustenjoy a
coplPete and entire independence, for w b eb sove-

Sege poee , esential ;e bto ta moreu Cha

to sactnfiewrg Ll the guara'itee'l w bich a.re tequisite

for yo.ur iuidetiendennre ; and thant we at onoe express
our disapprobation of 1110oewho make such attemupts,
ttnd of Chose who counsel oer applaud tbem. Such,
H oly Fiatber, are the ý soutimen'a. the ezposilor of
w bich 1 am happy to b2, in the na-me of this asembly.
Our hearts are youra. a you know, Holy Fa-ber, and
sao are out armd. We sni.ili, perhapae be reproached
with baving spoken taco strongly ; but any bow, Our
words possess the merit of sineerity, and there are
limes when modleratinn ceases to bas just Bisess nse

all, Holy Fathier, and may this benediction, white
desceniding upon us, extend to our parents, our
frienda, and all Who join ua in respectingr and loving
truth, of which you. lio y hetber, are the grand im-
movable ulwatri.'

The purpart of the Pope's reply, which was given
iFrencb, was: as foillowa :..-,

Good Catholics have for years been in the habit
1of asaenabling nt Easter-tinie to tell mû their minid ;

in return I1say a f'ewç woidE to them, and I will do
tsa to day. Wben 1 look upon sou, gathered togeLtr
.as you are out of so miny different counltries' me.
ethinkts 1 hear the prop'.itsauy. - Leva in circuitu
oculus tuos omnes, isti congregrati sunt,'-(ifsaiah
xlix. 18.) [ should likre to tell you what 1 take
those words tu mean. 1 hava studfied a litile and

bibis is what 1 bave learnt for Our guidance, that we
may kniowwh ta hope or what tu flear. Whlen St.
Peter cama here, bis soie dependence was in the
woDrds tif the Divine blasater, ' Thou art Peter, and
upon this rock 1 will build afy Ourch! Ho came
hebre to a hctehe land w bich, as My predecessior St;
Leu said, was full of aavage besta, oi men wbo

1were given up to brutal passions. Hlow was it that
St. Peter was abie to work upon such people ? W by,
they wears of their errors. While the world of the

preseut day ii a prey to maany errora'and dissensions,
iîthe words of the Divine fanster bave shown yout the
icentre ;of uni ty, to which you have directed ý.your.

the artißicial heat introduced into the pole, bat Booon and in the other fiv ie h aaisaebtBih
droop and fade away. The purchaiser, who thoughtt ini excess of board bille. There have been Marly

be psseseda iingandhealhy loo, fnsn changes of inisters in thée last four yei.re, and for
bia return home, that he is the owner of a sickly,thresn fiadqaeupo.Onhsre-
faded flower-a lit emblem of the flesting L-!easures of quished the ministry for a secular pusauit, after a sor-

theword. t soul beaddd, or he redt o vice fer the church of about thirty years, being desti-
Parle, that there are also several mnagnificent templestteocohngutalfrtepuiadatr
dedicaited toFPlora. ln somie of the most magni6icenit having sold mure books in four years to meut the
streets of the city imay be seen splendid stores, L-ept wants of tio body than ha had pur'.:hased in ten

by beautiful and bewitching young ladies, in which y'ears to meet the Wania Of the mind,(1

there aire handsome miniature altars erected to this ln England it would be impossible for the asser-
goddess. Thore you will find the budding rose, lion that members of tine Lordti and Oommona levied
whose tinta resemble the first blaah of a modest black mail to find credence even anmong the Most
maiden ; the bily--emblem of purity-with its golden illiterate. In &.Merica, un -the other bana, There is
petals and alabaster cups , the moss rose, the favorite apparenitly no one simple enough to believe that the
flower of the pacesl;-.n a word, a represenitative of the representatives of the people fail to miake money how
whole vegetable kingdomn. There youi will find a they can.-Times.
cloud of incensý. from which the garland of the queen Acrepneto h e okTfuercnlof fl owers gathere ils parfuma. Still the aupply of e ewsoeofbe d co relentwy
flowa.ra ia greatly disproportionate to the other lux mnda et Lei UWeimanoneIboftrhistldschoorsans
ries of ithe FrendL metropolio. Winter flowers, espe- ancd of p romieu iissine trial, itbe1 pd n ersn
cially, are very rare, and botaniste alone know the cused of a iden t inein a murld se vundin.h
great labor whicht their production caste. They cus falnti neve hie oevr n
equire a peut up beat of even temperature, and the teresiinog facLe irom hima respecting. Ecoth a initimacy

most unwearied watchfulness and attention. pwith Sura trud isater ire'scquoaintnewtdh
M'lle Pasutiline Benoit was one of the imos t reart.Ii ate esetbesi

nlowned florists in Paris. She was quite an enthiusiaat a E n aster, 1863, we (Surait and WeViebraan) %78

in her professiion, Sbe was quite poor, but sellecul- t greed lu viffu u Loldrien Rt i Icotts Itills, and
tivated her fliwers'with a poetic £rial vwhieb excited yrom dthere uutoue ra t 0 enVie a to seem
'.he admiration of al] who knew her. fier little srin e ac dltera e. Mo-pre 10str te aMpriest
garden, situated at the outekirts of the city. always 1 ne 10 LudeIv ha MyneBapeto 4 r aSen tg
conitained saine prodigy of the vegetable kingdlom. w om 1 nrt o d J n Sureta a as s % Fnct

It wais midwinter. A fiai equipage dre w up and 0 um diin btiice d ad blek ba edwas dabrenc
stopped in front of Pascaline'ýs door. A fine looking 3Sane a.i mi e ela bn a LLairDaged alibu
matruin and a charming young lady alightied fromn the 0,Mena scjJgiSLating his uuers nu ae cpish.
carriage. It was the biarchioness de Regenial and lo dbia in i i.a! nadvnt ue. ni tcingn
bier daughter tinrsedigoeyoly big1 n

1 aeoslegiteMrhoesam daghter ter y eand teameused nitqaelf by g gcuncer tg

la to ba married the day after t- morrow, and iwe wi hoe.ben vi ge YVere19 was n oVeil b 1 a výÈIrtoWus
a white rtese for sier wedding dress. I am told that b e rb,,iu eu e tugut bimts a i1cherL llce iyou haive eo., Va W ttau ua fie oeiib tm ol1 Yes, -I-have twol replied Pascaline' there, eaying hat Î ae e came i t my room

'Cao I see th, Lu'"abked tthe nuble ilady'. . with i a 1 Ltai ese, and witnout ar e d gua eda
'Ce.rta-inly,l was the response ; tina tha two viattors en.1g bLeuapsto nGJ)i-aclee

were coLducrted toa abeautiful rose buiù bearing twoa b W bgohCi0tu i ecMa(posi o n onz gie aod

bule blown roses, Lwhich shed a most delicious per- bttu so u pr niucpd haee1 r uie t Iyhad.
Ume'.IbybohothminurdheM . dzessed a.et agoanbiding lher bug;ae. He
chio't nessat f bm' aqie.te a-WOULaliet muin a b.eaLhtb tat bue tddrom canada

eIonl 'o No aae nwrdPsaie ihasg oav. id ilheconsequjencesocf a most hetitless se-
' oNeo Mdth 'e ard pm ise , wih a oue Ition, ano at 1the dame Lime pur, his iiw aweet.
oe' The I i l tae thisone da? s hbpic r, rt's bouquet under his pillow. His storicesCf
'To1 T w luis., n. nt eth ris bimseit .werei that lbe bad been a member of itioeOsaie-
'w Here s.emny.Snhers o yhtldian Parliameurl a Fedlerai prisoner of State, e:c, bat

Rue at heono. Sn h oe aM oe, at any rate be decamped from the Ut liegu zafter a
Puesat ln owdpltyadre. codce e month, leaiving me to pay bia board and enliated for

wealy cusomes tote dooraof her nubledabde. the bounty ina aDelaware regiment, desei ted, frolinto

' How for6uustle IPthought she. ' F rty francu! 1- wastrleashud e san oetifyofgeneitrlcsu.npioni
With this sura I can pay iny rent, and Bave mycelf was released uptby man o layiuginforer upnlhis
fr-.mu being turned tout. O my dear mother Il' abecomaeecpdb àlokd unroEgad

exclaimed, ' from thy happy place in heaven, thou rerd o a an rud bhearu ingof ied 00 r
still guardeat and protectest thy daiughter il!,enad rguavett p udbi o oe, nI telwt

That night was one of aadness t), Pasc isie. It h adtaitDe im up just itoo ate f.or the rouard

was the3 evesot the anniversary of the deathi of herwic a enaedywtra ,
mother, a gond àand pious womttu, who had cultivated •YariKsC SUNBSTY. - We venture to say that Ils a
in ber daughteir two chtiste Fiffectiona- love ozt(God generni ruIn for the last len years, onte lifth of tho
and love of fl awera. IBhçý wept as elle reflected upou members of each "Oause have beeni in tire habit of
the last moments of that adored ruoti'er, whom GIod taking bribea for their votes - theu fact is open no.
i hd onlled to himself. It was a cold nit. Death turious to every one Who bas had any, personal con-
ha.d aIrEady seiz9d upon its victim. The weeping Ilection with A,.bany legislation ; let no' a single
dau)ghter sat by the bedscide. The dlying mother 1said, mitn bas during all thaL time been detected and
in a faint but oweet voice - raunish. d-under a law profepssedly niade for the par.

'Pascaline, are our white roses still living?' pose of preven ting bribery and corruption. This
'Yeu, motttirl was Ihe reply. ' fact alune is sufficien t to prove that the law *ils not
'Then bring9 thems to me, thalt I may enjoy theml made fur any such purpose. 1) wVas made to prOtect

onco more ' bribery, and no*tut punish ilt1 t was made to screan
The daughtor brought them. ' They wore two - not to expose- memberB guilty of being bribed.

beautiful full blown rosa upon the branch. Thle The law was put upon the statute bcok, and is kept
doctor said that the Oder of these fiawers might injure ther e, in the interest and furithe benefit of the mon
the patient who go la Aibavy to sell.their votes, -And it wili
. N,1, never mindl she said ; 1 these roses, like my never be altered au long as they bear awa.

child, will live long after me. Pascaliue, give me We sped"k w bat buadreds of mnnr.now fromn per-
oneof the n. BUry [his Ose with me? A f)w minutes sonialex perience, that no bill ýwhBse patesage wili
afterw.ards, obe breathed her last. . · confer pecunliary advantage on arn Maran cor.

Whilo she'lay a cotrpsge, the ruse weas placed in her poratioin, can be p1ssed in Albany except by bribery
hand ; but as the dead body was pla ed in the coffin, -except by paying members toaser it -N. F
the ieaves of the flore fell -et. She was buried, Tinte.

Brinour.. t 2o uocktheEmperor alighting the overeignty between Royahiy and the National As.
firing commenced. The regimeat was piaced ant 600 emblies-.are already thera in their essential ele- '
yards from the mark, and the resulia obtaLined were mon a Wheon necessary, and by a r atural effort,
quite extraordiLary. Atter a period of precisely two Lhough too often ephemeral, public liberty issues,
minutes the trumpet sounded the call to coaze firing, armed and invincible, fromn the colle:t va guatr-ntee
It was th· n found that the battalien, 500 strong, hadl of individuals and local liberties. The droit con.
fired 8,000 balle, of which 1,992 hadi atruck the )line lumtier ef the Eniglish, the commnn law , traditional ;
of objeict aimed a%. do.ea or the Perdons present, and unwritten whose sources are as unkaown as
however, affirmed that botter practiue tas been Oh. those of the Nile («o use the expression of the cýle.
tained bih at Chalona and BaIory, and that the men brated Lord Ohief .Justice Hiales), has litsroots in tbe t
were under a certainà emotion from firing for the first uid Saxon uagea recognised, sanctioned, and pro
tie in prest nec of Hishisjesty. Ail the ground catnimed in thie assemblies wtiich Our monks inspired
immediately in front cf the mark was cut up by the and peopled; and every ch rier, as every ulterior
balls in such a way as not ino novr a bladte o: grass -er lution, o. ]y served to determine or confirma this
loft. The Empaer uttered en exclamation which old and unshaaken basis of Erglish liberty. To f
graphic9lly depicts the retait, 1 It is frigh-tfull1 it is a beart.; so tempered, to a race Bc governed, the monas. E

positive miassaCIe !' The Gattalion afterwardls. ex- lie institution, nder the forte it appeared in Eng.
ecuted saveral times t, similar exercýee, ùat a% dis- land, was conformabie to Anaglo-Saxon usages, irre.
tances increased in 1,000 yards. Hlis Mlajesty, during spectively of the faith of whion it was,-the produc.
the whale time, remained in the midst of the men,I tion and the instrument. The monasteries; presented
quesationing them on their experience of thie arm. on the ty pe of these grzat existences, at Onde ind.vidual
its superiority over the old, a:d on the recoil, whichi and collective,_.founded by aý great moral idea, but
they ail agreed in representing as insignificint. The restinig on large .anded possession, wbich are at thir

En peror also fired onie shot himself to juadge of the day one ut the distinctive characters of the social

effýct, and then ordered the mon to go on ioading ansd mechanism of the English, whicu hL.ve been every.
firing as belore where one of the great conditions of publiu liberty,

A latter from Patis informa us thait the newly, wich appear as atural to the masculine and enr,.

invented gun, of which sa mucih has been written getin genius of the Germinmic races of other times as

d-uring the last few we.ks, is by no means exiggerated they are repUiLYve to modern centralization and in-

,as tu its extrr.ordinar- po wers- It is made of brasd, compatible with Cæs3arism, Eence the Angle,

with a baie not larger &han au ordinary canrnon' Snxons musc have hadl a natural predilection for t.be

,which would bearnmail enough to carry a Ilb. soid mnserewhose firsLt ounders broughitat ibem,
shot. Tbis new weai on je fired from a 10 w stand, , eVen On. of Roman servita .-e, is system of commun

rpcLde something like the three leggred rest of a. lar ge i guare antees, spontaineous independence, anài elective

telescope, and àsEs, poriable thalt thiree Mon can wlith ' funn, quite conformable to the instincts and the

the greatest ease carry the ivbule apparatuc, tcgether bI hau of tthe German pua t>.--Tns2an-s

explosie bd c 8 | iau La [Tgth ol[J

aimedt at, scaitt rs certains defilruosion within a radius PIEDONT r- The Paris correspondent of the Daily

of fitty yards. It is abre-ca luader,uand a tihot can Telegraph Laake thefllwn rmrk nreference

very easily be fi:cd frtm iievery ten seconds, for an tth e pastë cond Iid-Of lIay:
hocur together. Tùte consirueulun ofi the gun and the T be Rainezai ainistry is doomed. Fia nces are

cu.riridges with wbich it is loaded, is as yet a secret, 4 in extrem:1 r cven dividends bajiving been only puid

but uLe working of the g:aidivr eli ktiown 10o many by alum2 ' 01on ccount' for the iast four years. The

artititry oflicers, ail of wtom epeak very bighly iu. Kinig dela mure and more apalthetic. 'There aire nio

deed Of it. - Werkiy Regebler atet a nr m es80 00 mee atbe as oz ga t
The Progres of Lyons publirhes a letter from a a lesam,fond tenthar 0f0 e nCali ansica ri

chymst o AlaEeileswho uggets mod of p ALtIBALD1. -It is BaÏd ths.t Garibaldi bas of Lis
posing the need le-guns bY a Greek fire e h as in. own uccura given rap the idesa fur the present ofsomiied. He Baya :~- issuin g his intended umntmons. Who knows but

Ta givean idea of the t flicacy of my discovery, I ththe. bas been told •,bat the war which is expected
do«clare, and am reatdy tu provçe, thait j can, et a dis- to breuan mit w7ill furnish the wiished-for opportunity,
tance of '. 000 metra.s. enivelope an am.? of !1,000 and that Frhance WiJlpirebase the alliance of Italg

rne ina sa o fime ithn lss hanfiv miute. .y giving up Rosme or allowing it to b6 taklen ? Somne
Ifa town has to bueltkn by assault 1 bave no need of tbfere are who assert this, but we believe for our owna Rotopechine, as I can 1eP it on fire in very narly prtha nnyaieheopsofGradindhs
the samý period ilaEnval battle I1 would raunint, riends are doomed to be disappointed. It is imposthe enemy, and in 16 seco.de cover ail the dezk ocfsibie fur the Imperial Government, after signinjg the
the vessel withi a tocrent of fiame whichl would barn 1 Convention oftha 15th of September 1864, to alloiv
the rigging. penetrate betiveen the decks, and inistanl- the resouuion in adva-nce a step) furthier. Their
tarleonely enifie all the crew. In an attack on a Sen honour in at, slake. Tat interests Of France nand Of
part I could barn the town nand arsenals wvithin range the rest ut Euroipe are equally concerned. If ttie
withi the rapidity or lightning. Witb auchb meanisrio revolauiondoes enter Rome it wi:d have to leave

waru lere iblasfrom ther d o at Barvatiuished R ,mm aud iL will be France Who will bid it 1'More on ,
todresotaf xmthe -su fbect o iepAtl tthe o- ,-Uniuers.

preBsetLuxmnbundelzrake t ofdit of it arrion fuedeathof Puerio it nnnouced At one period
rint moqmretof andetkourdito a r n beoccupiep a considerable space in the world's con

The Pq'roge datht ftere is no Marseillas ideraioiu, not lbrough any merits of his own, but

eePgrenin tbabove dhoecr n ipionschai-through the erraticimouuises and misplaced syma- 

enation inuld e-alyutenditionahwa, in-threti of an àminen t Engliala statesman. Poerio ,was
venionwoud. ertticy ut u ed t mi, wr. a litelonigenemy of his sovereign, anad o maptrator

S The Opinin aonals atrongly dissuades the Eng against the throne of the bieilies, In the extraordinary
lish Government fromn carryirg. out the sentence of revolutions of the w beel of Fortune, the coironio trai-
dea th pronouned in ireland against Burke. The tar became one of the Kinwds linisters, and in that
-writer dunos not discuss théegustico of thesCo iderna capacity Eided with the perjured Cbamber of Deputies,

. ton, althcaitunplies fàt I!ngland 'in far f;om when aL attempted to destroy the Constitution it had
being blamelees with respett ö her mode of rtovern. savira ta muintain For this be deservedl death at

tg 'reland; its argumen. -t"urnBs0on the poit that thie bands of the executionež, but escaped that right.
eveitf would'.be impolitic in the case.. tanns fatal throught the-elemjency of ibe much-abus8ed

The fourcth end fi'.liolames of the ýMonýks of the: and mahigned Kingi Who aboltabed capital punish.
West, by.'M.fe Montdilembert havea appeiared. They. ment in his dominions. Heo was. howaver. thrown
aie exciusively auvo ted to the history of Eingland in into prison, and it was his pretended sufferings there
the seventh· and eighth centuries. In his inquiry that - being avouched upon hearay by Mr. Gadstonce,
into the effect 'of, Chriatianity as preached by the and maliciously birculated throughont the world by

monson heEnglish people he admits that there, Lord Palmeraton. at.the expores of the people of this
asevrywhreelse, relfgioni was too often powerleiss:cutybrghsom h undeserved oditum upon



TaJE W[TNES

A nraneta in Kantucky, npublisting aome per I BRONCHITIS, COUGB, ASTIHMA,

onà property for sale, put Up a notice,- 'iha's
s flowiig ca1LUse :- I wyll spoose for sait the 5da
1866 uT Jan won lytle rona borse, or so much thereof
as nayub&nèesar te atiiified gugment.1

A MNtrr, G uànn OAsse-Did you ever study
gramm n?

1 did air.
Wffîcsis Mr D.?

He'a ct aeict case.

Becazse.'eobjected te pay bis subscription that's
beeknmwing fr over three years and a balf

Bight. What's a.noun?
flaant know ; but I know wbat renoun i 
Wall wbatis it?

unning off withlout paying the printer, and get.
tinge enthe black list a a deliequent.

Good Vhat is a cor.janctionu?
A rethod of collecting outstanding subscriptions

in con-anction witb the constable, nover emplojed b;

printers unail the lit exremitY.
That's right. Go te your seat.

A rirh man one day aasited a man of wit what sort

cf.a aiing oruieuc was ?
&IL t athiag , repli' d the philosopher, 'which dan

give a rascal the advantage over an shnen man.'

Wce5rs O NATURS. -T a at of healibtheintes.
tinal canal may be compared tas river wbosewatere
flow over t e .djoirning land abrouga bthe asnnels
nature or art has mae. adU Aimprove their qualities,
80 long asit runus en moolh1 thn bchannels are kept
pure andtihiealtb; ; if Ue course of the riverei eop.
ped', then the nuatar in the canails is ro langer pure,
bat saon i becns tagnWent. There as bu aone law of

circultiaon lict. ntit;arri. When thice le a enperabuna-
dance ofbmori.,latta ini the intesiinal tubes, and
costivenC2 take place, ia dws back into th blood

vessels, adin batrates itself into ibe cirkulation. To

establilh the free course of the r-iver, we mustremove
the obstruecians wici stop ias free ciuee,and those

of its tribtaary urenms. With tCe body. folow the

arne naturai -,rinciple renove i be obstructions from
the bowelis wlib BRaNDRETR'S PILLS, wbich never

injure, but arn alvay s eifec'ual for the perfect. clean;.
!cg of the sstemt frai oulness or disease. Remem
ber naee sufer a drop cf blond a e htakon froua
yen. Evacnte the humors as ofapn and as long as
they are deragted, oras long as you are sick.

Ses tbat B. BRANDLE'TH is u iwhite.letters la
the Governameot stamp.

Sold by aiDrnggîti 4,
May 10, 1867.

PROCOFS OF TRE SUPERLoit QUALITY
e O0?TER

MoF THE&

AXERICAN WATCH
MADE LT

'WALTRAM, MASS.

Referring te their ad vertisement in a previons issue
of this paper, the Americtan Wteh Co., of Waltham,
Mass. respecntfully subtait ibat their Watches are
cheaper, more accerate, less complex, more durable,
better adapted for general use, attd. more essily kept
la ordet and repairdt than an; ther wvatches in the
mnarket.

They ara simplet in structure, and tharefore etrong-
er, and lesa Iikily to be injuced tha the majority of
foreign wa.tes. They are composed daf from 125 te

300 pilces. while in n Old Engliih vatch thtre are
more than 700 parts

How they ruan under te bardeet trial vatches can
have,isshona b; 'he followiag letters:

PENN. RAILROAD COMPANY.

OmoI cEF ru GsENsRAt S tUPitINTENDEnT,
AL•raoeA, PA., 15 Dec., 866.

Gendl/eren: The watches maufaccured by you
bave beeu in use on tiis raiLroad for several yars
by our enginemoen, to whom we turnishi watches as
part of our equidmeot. 'hre are now some thres
handred of thm carried on our oane, and w e canai-
der thent gond and relicble timeskepers. Indeed, 1
have great sotisfactivn in sayinag your watches give
us less troutio, snd have wure and do wear muci
longer witlout repaira tian an; ',watches weLave
aver haud la use ou the ruad. A. you are aware, we
formerly truated tothose of Entgaisb masuefacture, eOf
acknowledged guod reputation; butas a clas they
nover kept tinme as correctly, nur have they donc as
good sel vice,ais yeours.

la ibese stateenai.ac t am susta tnd by my prede-
cesser, Mr. Lewis, whose experience extended ever a
seriesl JoyenJs.

Respecifuily,
EDWARD R. WILLIAMS,

Gerieral Supertraenldecnt.
Atnertcanf Watdf Co., WailhMaa..

1EW YORK CENTR AL RAILROAD.
Locoironr DarsarAuRTMc, Wae' Davisson,

Rucusalsrac, Dec. 24, 1866.
Genilemen : i have ne beeitatida in saying tat I

believe the great maaijority of Locomotive Engineers
bave found by experence Liat Wailtban Watches are
the 'Mot satisfaotory cf any fer their uses. Tbey
run wilh Ite greatest accuiraacy und teadines, not-
withscanding cite rough ridiaug of an engine, an as
I have never kown uOne t wcar Our, tiey muast ne
durable, I bope te tee the time when Railwaiy Con.
panies will generali adopt your watebes, and for.
nah henm a li oengiceers and conductors, la My
opinion it wonuld greatly tend to pramote regulanity;

and saety. Tours respectfully,
CHARL ES WILSON, G Chiùf kEagineer,

.Bro:herheod of Loromotiae Enginaeers.
dsmrericana Iuch C'o Wlrthaunt, Mass.

'We makie no-w lira different grades cf watches,
namied respecavely as .dio| t M
Appleton, Trracay & Ce., anli am, Mass.

aalbamn Watcha Comapay, Weakbam, Mass.
P. S. i3arileit Walthamu, Mess.
Wa. Ellery 'Boston ,Mass.
Home Waîach Compnny, eson, Ms.

All aif tese, ii, the exception of the Home
Watch Cunmpany, ana warrantod b; the Ameniican
Watch Cuompay to e oaf the boit mnatorial, on the
most approveai princîple, andi ta pessess every requi-
silo fer a rellable timue keeper. Even; dealer sell:ug
lices Watches le providoed witi abs Comepany's print
edi card ef taarantee, wahichi shohla acumpan; eachi
Watch Boldi, ao tha; bayers tas; feel taure at they;
at purchitaig the genuine article Tiere are au-
nerons counterfeite anti imitations cf our Watchies
soldthrcoughot the country, sud wc wronid- caution
purchasara ta bo on.;their guard aga.inut imposition

Auy grades af Waltbaai Watches may be puîrchas-
ed cf Water, Dealens througbaitt te country.

Testimoniale can boeobtainedi on opplieatio frn
manyýpsrsone ln Canlada 'i.have vota thes watcbe
with' the gretet satifaction.

ROBUINS & APPLETON,
182 Broadway, New Yorka

ROBBINS, APPLETUN & o.,
158: Weebigton St., Boston,

General Agente.
ROBERT WILKES, --

Toronto and Montreal,
Agents for Canada.

Antd ail disorders of the Throat and Lungs, are e-
lieved by using ' Brown's Bronobial Troches.

.I bave bae afflicted with Bronchitis during the
past winter,;and found no relief until I found your
'Broncial Troches.''

O. E. GAeRDNsR,
Principal of IRtg'saFemale Institute, N.Y.

Aliost lais nt relief in the distressing labor of
breathing pecliar to esthma.'

REv. A. 0. Easoas.roN, New York.

It gives me great pleasure te certify te the eflicacyi
of jour Brenchial Troches, in an affection cf the

throat and voice, induced by publia singing. They
bave suited my case exactly, relieving my throat and

clearing the voicea se tha could sing with ea., .'
T. DuosÂAams,

Chorister French Parish Orea, Lmontreal.
a When samewbat hoarse froua cold or over-exer-

tien in public peaking, I have uniformly found
Browa's Troches affard relief.'

HENR WrKsS, DD.,
Pastor of Zun Chure, Monireal.

Eold by all Dealers in Medicines ît 25 cents a box.
April, 1867. 2m

STOMAC DISEASE CURED1
u c' Cems, AnoRAn C.W.,

July 7, 1864.

Genticen,- It afords me pleasure ta give my
own tetiinion3ialuinaver cf BRISTOL'S :UGAR
CoATEO P aLL. lifore last February, f. had bea
under the Doctoras bande far about six weeke, ant
als botoae thatat different intervals, without benefct
ot sliece taking these Pille, the complain tit
which I was troubled bats been removed compietoly,
andi have enjoyed good health ever since, taaving
used no other medicine. The complaint affectet me
in this manner : I was attacked with a severe pain lu
MY stomache, wbie extended to my back, causîug
ceLd chille, and after that vomiting and perspiratio,
anti feeling su voak Ihat I coulti net stand.-

1 andvis e ger; ne tbat I ctroubled with the same
symptomns to use these Pilla, s I would not be with-'
out them in cy faily un any account.

Yours, ac
AnaInAu GUInssuaw.

Agents for M ontreal-Devins a Bolton, Lamp-
lough & Campbell, Davidson d Co., K. Campbell
& Co., J Gardner, J. A. Barte, H R Gray, Picault,
& Son, J Goulden, R. S. Latham and al Dealers in
Medicine. 461

MaREaY & LANfAn's FnO.iuÂ WATEa. - Litle
think toace ladies wbo avail themselves of the empi-
rical '5beautifere' of ti-a day that thev are perma-
nently destruying the healtli f the skiu. From the
time of the Borgias to the proes; day, it bas been
well understood by the initiated, that the pure es-
sence of fresh and fragrant flowers le promotive of
beauty. a the preparation rf this Toilet Water,
none but aromatic boasoms and leaves cf a sanative
nature are employed. In addition, i burefore, tait
excellence ase a perfume, it has the property of clear-
iog the complexiva, and rel]evitrg the nticile of aill
eruptions, &t., calcolated te impair its emoothnees,
wiitene., and transparency. 187

13 eare of Ceunterfeite ; alwaiys aek for the
iegitimace MUaaRAr & LANsAN's FLoma10 WATsa,
prepared caly by Lanman & Kemp New York. All
others are worthless.

Agent f(or lontreal-Devins & Bolton , Lamp-
lough & Camapbell , Davidson & Co,K Campitelî&
0e, J Gardner,J.A. Harte ,Picault& Son, Hf.
Grav, J Gotilden,1. S.Latham, and allDealeris in
Medicine.

FOLLow Discsas -o Ts Soonesrs.-Local disease
cannot be cured merely by local treatment. For
exampler No application ta the part affectedwill
radically cure the piles. The habit of body, which
is the rimary cause of the cumplaint, ast be
changed. For this purpose, BRISTOL'S bcUGAR
COATED PILLS, the fiaest vegetable alterative ever
com cnnded,iste medicine too utEd. Cotivouess
isalmost ivariably te immediste cueae of this dis-
tressing disorder This condition of the bowels is
ac once ct.anged by the action of the Pille. Indi-
gestion and morbid action of 'ho liver produce cri-
saipation These too, are saiftly remedied by this
powerful vegeable agent, and the organs toned and
rega ated to a condition cf perfect bealth. Thus are
the symptoms and source of the disease removed te-
gether, and it is et an end forever. IL is the same
with ail tte complaints whie h come within the re
medial scope of this great alterative, cathartic, and
antibilius medicine. 414

They ae put up in glass vials, and wilI keep in
any climate. In aIl cases arising fror, or aggravated
by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
should e oused in ccnnection with the Pille.

J. F. lenry & Co, Montreal, General agents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbelt.Davidsoin & Co, K. Camp.
bell C,J. GardnierJ. A. Harte, Picault & Son,
J. GouldenI R. S. Latbam and al Dealers an Medi-
aine.

WRO 15 MRS. WINSLOW ?

As this question i frenquently asked, we will sim-
ply say that se is a lady tho, for upwards of thirty
years, bas untiringly devoted her tinte and talents
as a Female Physicin and nurse, princinally among
ebildren. She bas especially studied the constitution
and wiants of this numerous class, and, as a result
6f this effort, and proatical knowledge obtained in
a lifetinie spent as rnurse anad physician, sic lias
omtpoundedi a Beoting Syrnp, for childiren teethting

It operates lie magic-giving rosi anti health, anti
le, moareoven, sure ta ;egulîate lte bowels. In con-
sequecaet titis article, lire. Winslow :ls bocoming
worldi.renownedl as a bieefactor of her race ; c-i)-
drina certainaly do rise up anti blets ber;i esecialy is
this lte case la titis aity. Vaut quatitices of tic
Soothing S;rup ans tiail; soldi anti need bore. Wes
thainie Mrs. Winslow bas immaortalizedi han namen by;
chie iavalutable artIcle, anti we sineeroly believe
thousands of children have bean savedi trom anearly;
grave by ils imely ue, andi th.t :ntllions ye; unborn
will shtars its benefite, sadt anite ta clling hern
blesedt. Ne mother bas dischargedi her dtint toehern
safferiug little one, la our opinion, antil sic hias
given lb the henefi; cf Mss. Wîuelov's Soothing
S;rup. Try it, mothses-waxv 1r sow.--Ledies
Vlsüora Nov TneCty.
Se surs anti calI fer
" MES. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP?"

*AIl arisas are base. anti danagerous itaîtions.
Solti b; sll-Drugglsts. 25 cents a bottles
-April, 1867. 2m

WANTED,
BY a yourag Lady, provided with aDiploma fro m the
Normal Sèbool; capable of teaching both languagee
a sitnation as TEAC HER..

Address, (if by letter post paid) ta Sec.Trdaenrer
et Schoole, Craige Boad, St. Sylvester.

St. Sylvester, April 5,1861.

S AND CAT HOLIC-CHRONICLE -- MY 31

WANTED.
A MALE TEACHER, with a diploma, ta teach an
Rlementary Schoni. Apply St. Columban, Connty
Two Mountains, Canada.East.

WILLIAM HART, Sect.-Treas.

CONVENT OF TIE SISTERS
O? THE

CONGRE GA TJON OF NOTRE DAME,
WILLIAMSTOWN (NEAR LANCASTER) C.W,

THE system of education will embrace the English
and French languages, MIusic, Drawing, Painting,
and every kind of useful and ornamental Neledle
Work.

SOUOLA.STIC YEAit, TEN MONTHS.
TIaMS PER MONTH

Board and Tuition in the Englisb and French
languages, ........................... $5.00'

Music..................................... 2.00
Drawing and Painting..................... 1.50
Bed and Bedding........................0.50
Wasbing.................,................ 1.00

Sed and bedding, washing, may be provided for
by the parents.

No deduccion for pupils removed betore the expi.
ration of the terni, except in case of sicknesa.

Uniform for Winter,Dark blue. Summer, Sheph:erd's
Plaid.

Payiencs mast be made invariably in advance.

AGu, UA.DtlÂeou The prottiest thiug, tha

a swe etttb ing,' and the Mottiet for tel 1east
money. It overcomes the Oder of perspiration:
sofenas and adds deticacy ta the skia; it is a de.
lightful perfume; allays headache and inflammation,
and is a uecessary companion la thei ick rnt, in
the nursery anad upon th toilet sideboard. It eau
be obtained everywhere at one dollar per boule.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sola by ail Drug-
gists.

S. T.-1860.-X.-The amount of Plantation
Bitters eold in one year le something sta:thing. -
They would fil Broadway six feet bigh,froan the
Park t 4th street. Drake'smanufactorys s one of the
institutions cf New York. It is saidi hat Drake
painted ail th: rookE in te Eastern States with is
cabalisticI " S. T.-860.--X? and then got tae ocid
gruany legislators to pass a law "Ipreventing disßâ-
guring the face et nature," whicta gives bim a mono-
pals. We do net know how thiis ls, but we do
know tIe Plantation Bitters eann as no otber article
ever did. They are used by ial classes of the coin-
munity, and are death on Dyspepsia--rmain They
are very invigorating whou languid and weak, and
a great appetizer.

SARATOGA SPRING W ATER,sold by ail Draug-
giats.

"a lfting the kettle from the fire I scalded my-
self very eaverely-one band almoast to a crisp. The
torture was unbearable. *' ** Tic Miexican
Mustang Liniment relieved ti pain almost ine-
diately. It healed rapidly, and left very little scar.

Cas. FosTEa, 420 Broad St., Philada 
This ie merely a sample of what he Mustang

Liniment wili do. It le invaluable in ail cases of
woutid, swellings, spraius, culs, bruises, spavius,
etc, eitier upon man or beast.

Bew are of counterfcits. Nona ei genuine unlees
Terappedi lußfine steel-plate ongravings, beariag the
signatures OF G. W. Wessbrtuk, Chemis, and tie
priPate stamp of Dass BÀuss & Co, New Ydrk.

AR ATO G-A SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug-
giste,.

Ail wti alae a beautiful iead of hair, and ils
preservation tram premature baldnees ud turning
gray, wili net fail ta use Lyons celebrated Katbairoo.
Il makee the hair rici, soft and glossy. eradiates
dandruif, and causes the hair te grao ewitti luxurious
beauty. It 1 esold everywhere.

SARATOGA SPRING WA rER, sold by ail Drug-
giste.

Waàr DI IT--A- young lady, returaing te her
country bome after a soiourn of as few monthe in
New Yoerk, was hardly recognized by her friends.
la place of a rustic, fluihed race, aire had a soft, ruby
complexion, of almost marble smoothness ; and in-
stead Of 22, she rea4ly appettred but 17. She told
them painly abe used Hagan's Magnolia Bal, and
would not b without it. Any lady can im prove ber
personal appearance very mach by using itis article.
It cau be orderedt ofany druggist for ouly 50 c0uts.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug-
gists.

Heimstreet's inimitable He-ir Culoring bas bean
steadily grewilg in feavor far over t wenty years.
It acte upon the absor benta at the rts of the hair,
and cheages it ta its original color by degrees.
Ail inetantaneous dyes deaden and injure tic bair.
Heimstrees is n o a dye, but le certain in its resulsi,
promoes ita growth, and le a beantifol Ur s Daa.
aisG. Price 50 cents anti St, Saldi by ail deaclers.

SARATOGA SPRING) WATER, saldi b; ail Drug-

Lros'a Errtsoer or Phats J±ascco± GINGaca--for
Indagestion, Hausea, Heartburn, Sick Lteadacbe,
Choiera Merlins, & u., whecre a watrming is req:airedi.
Its carefai preptaration anti entire purit; mukes lit a
cheap anti relfrble a:.'inle for culinary neposs
Sold overywhax, at 50 conta per bottIs.

SARATOGA IiPRING WATERI,aeld b; aIt Drug.
gicts.

BARNES, HENRY11 & Vo., Montroal,
Ageurts for the Canadias.

DEMAS BARNES & Cc.,
New Torke.

OCaroT, Fayette O. Iowa.
< re*"*

Ma. Baises,
Das: Sia,

Mrs. Grinneil brought home with ber ono bottle of
your 4 Velpai's HEin Restorative,' on hner return
fron New York. I have tried the compund on my
hair which had become prematurely gray andrm
ibe effect il produced 1 jtidge hi possesses merits
equ&l to its claim.

Rer. JoE, GRrNNaa.
eold by all Drnggiate verywhere.

Bàamus, Hrmstr t CÇ-Agents. I
Montreal, C.E.

1M67.
WANTED,

BY the School commissionera of St. Sylvester South
a FEMALE TEACHER, having an Elemen-ary
Diploma, and capable to Teach both languages.-
Saiary. $120. Testimonials required.

Apply, pre-paid, to
PATRICKO CULLINAr,

May 9, 1867.

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN.
The large'demand for this delicate, lasting andt re.
freshing Perfume proves that it has alteady become
a favorite with the publia. No lady of beauty or
fashion sbould be without a bottle on ber toile; table,

It willibe found for Sale at the following Stores:
Medical Hall, Devins & Bolton, Evans, Mercer a Ca.,
Picault & Sons, % S Latham, T D Reed, &c., and at
the Pharmacy of the Proprtetor.

Physician's prescriptions carefnlly compounded
with the inest Druge and Cbemicals. A large sup-
ply of Herbe and Roots from the Society of Shakers
just receivoi.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Diâpensing and Family Ohemiet,

144 St. Lawrence Main Sreet.
(Established 1859.)

GLASGOW DIRUG HALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

CHOLERA.
DR HAMLIN'S Remedies t'or the cure of Choiera,
with full directions for.use, complete, price 75 cents.
Order from the country attended to on receipt.

Dit IIIFOT&NTS.-..Tbe Subsoriber bias the fol-
lowing articles on bandant for aale:- Citorido of
Lime, Copperae, Bird's Disinfecting Powder, Burnott's
Fluia, Cond'y iid, English amtnpbor, &c., &e.

ONOENTRATE D LYE. -is article wiLl alloa
be found a puwerfu d:sinfecting gent, especially
for Ceuspools and drains, neda isthe proportions o!
One pound to ten gallons of water.

Fres Gardie anti Flower Scede, Goal Cil 29 61d
por Gallon, Burning Fluide, &., c.

J A. HARTE,
GLAiG-.?W DRUG HALL,

Notre Dame Street, àiontreal.

[ERCA Ta OING
D EPAR TMENT,

At. tLe Mat, 31 St.. Lawrence Main Stcet,
J. A. R AFTER.

Gentlemen about ordeling Suita are notified that the
New Importations just rrived attre extLnsive, very
select, and the churgco extremely moderate.

The system is casb and one price. First-class
Cutters ur- cnnstantly engaged and the bcSt trim-
ming and workransbipa warranted.

Customers' Suits wili ho nade tu order as the
shortest notice. The selling price being plainly
marked on etzcit plece, wiii bu a.duving ce muai cime
to the buyer.

Jflicers belouging to the Regulara or to the Volun.
ters, requiring fal Outfit, will Find arn immense
Wholosale avd R catl Stock to select from.

The moct careful attentiou is bcing paid t the
variouas acyles uf grments as the new designs make
their appearance ait London, Paris, and New York,
so that any favorite style ca be correctty obtainecd
by the Customer

IN THE GENTLE.MEN'S

iteady-mado Deparrnmn,
Full StiPe can be had of Fsbionabie Tveis and
Double width Gioths at $9, $12 ndG $15. 'the suits
being assorted, customers are assured that they Will
be supplied wni aperfectly fati4g garments

Full Suits of Breoad Black Cloth, wel! trimmed,
for Sl0,SIS, and $20.

Purticular atteutiun is paid alea ta Youthe' and
Children's Dress. Youchs' Suits $6, $8, and $0 .
Cbildren's Suit, $2 ta $4.

TENTU STORE FRO.I CR AIG STREET ON
TUERIUGLiT.

Dec. 1865. 22 m.

C1- L E RA.

A CERTAIN OURE FOR THIS DISEASE
MS1Y BE FOUND IN VHE USE CF

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.

VEGE TABLE PAIAN KIL LE R.
MANaAT'AN, Kansas, April 17, 1866.

Gentlemen- * ' I want to Say a little more
about the Pain Killer. i eonsider !L. a very valuab!e
Medicine, aUd uLways keep a; an baud. [ bave tra-
velted a goud deut since I hare been in Kanens, and
never wilou t taking It wiLh a2. Ia My praertice t1
used it fr'ely for the Asiance Cbolera in 184 and
with better ucce:s than any other moedicine. I also
used ihtere !cr ebaiera in 1855, with the came good
results.

Yaurs ttuly,
A. HUNTING, M.D.

. I regret te say to say that 'ho Cholera.
ase prevsiled litre of lace te a eeful -xient. For

the test ibree eekth, from ten lu fifty or sixty fatal
caces each day bave beeni reported. I ecould ad tiait
tIe Pain Kiil, r secr, recealy from the ission Uuse
has bten uced with consAderaole succesa during this
epidemaic. If taken ain seaie, it ia generally efbc.
tivu ia checking ,iaediseasc.

R1EV. CHARLES HARDING
Sholapiore, Indus.

Thtis certifias tut hr?, bu se Perry Davis. Vege-
table Pain KUler, erith great success, la cases o
aoiera anfimaum common bowei compta nt. bran-
chitis, cougne, coIde, ac , an-t woahd cbeerfùjiy re-
commend t a a e.'aluable famuly mediciMER

RE. JA. O. BU I.
Meesa. Perry Davis & Sorn :-Dear Sire- Having

% itnefsed tue bteeiil fect, of your Pain Eiderrila
severaI cases cf Dyseatery sud Choiera Morbus within
a tfew weesks past, an'd deeming ir an act of benevo.
lence Luto ta autfferaag, I weouîld mocr. cheerfuliy reu
comamenti its use ta suai s aya tas su&ltring fromn
tic aforemeationedi or sitanlan aiseases, as a safo ar.d
effectualt remedty.

REV. EDWAEiD E. PCLLEE.

= Theo using thte Pain Killer should strictlycb.
nerve, the fle wing direotions: -

A; Use commencement cf the disease tak>e a tea.
spoonfual af Pala Killer in sugar andi rater, andi tien
bathe freely acrois te stumachi andi bowtela, with the
Pain Kiler clear. . ,

Should the diarrboea anti crampe contlane, repeat
the dose every Ififeen minutes In this way the
dreadifal scorga w y be cbecked andi the parient
relivei athe cttue of a fewhonr

NB.- ,Be uro nti go;the genine article ; and it
te recommended by those whobave used:a Pain
Killer for Lhe choiera, that in extreme cases the pa.
tient take two (or more) teaapoonful, instead of!
one.

The Pain Killer is sold everywhere by allDrnggisti
and Country Store-Keepera.

,- PRICE, 15 ets., 25 .e, and 50 eta, per bottle.
Orders should- be.addressed te ¾4 O,

PEiarY DAUs SON,
iannfacturers and Proprietore,À

MorsTaL., C.e

CON VENT

OFt

V L LA - AN N A,
LACHINE,

(NEAR MONTREAL, CANADA EAST).
Thi Institution contains in its plan of educatlan

every thing required to form Young Girls to virtfl,
and tie sciences beconsing their condition. Tie
duet is wholesome and abundnt. In sleknees as la
health, thei vwante wil be diligently supplied, and
vigilant care will b taken of them at all times and in
aIl pîaeos. Constant application vil te given lo
habituate them to order and cleanlines, la a word te
very tbing that constitutes a good education.

This House is aituated on the splendid property of
the late Governor of the Hudson Bay Company, on
the river St. Lawrence opposite Oaughnaswaga.-
The means of communication to Upper Canada and
United States are of easy access.

A msgnificent Garden, nud very pleasant Play-
Gronut, welI planted with trees, are at tthe disposi-
tio ai hei Young Ladies.

The Course of Instruction is in beth langueges,
Frencb and English.

There is a parlcular Course in English for
Pupisla Who wa h to study only this langage.

Pamîlculan attention la pili oth eitiittl.
Tie Branches taugt blrrfleiWg, ¶Vriting,

Gramrnar, Aritbmortic, Hisirry, Mytbuogy, Polite
lîitern' are, Geoarap;hy, Deutclle Economy, Plain
and Fance Necle Workf, Embroidery, Draminng,
Mauic Pino, arp.

Tbo uaperior Course comprises : Pilosopby,
llotaijc, Zodlngy, Miac,,tlogy, Practical Chemitry,

etronomny, &e., &c.
TEILMS.

(PArasa ST sihttrgant aN ES anv±as).
lBard, per annwun...._.............$80 00
Valashmg.................... .... 10.00

klisica- Piano....................... 20.00
"1 Harp......................Extra.

Drawing.......................... 1000
ltedstud, Desk................... 100
Bed and Bdding................00

Tbe Scholestic Year is net legs than 10 months.
NO drdutioin i made for a Papil wthdrawn befere

the expiration of the Quarter, except for plausible
reagoas.

UNIFORM.
In Summer, Light Blita Dress with Cape. One

plain White Dres, with Cape.
lI Winter, Dark Bie Dress, with Cape.
Jiir 518663. l2m

P P. O S P.E O T U Sos'M

MASSON COL LEG E,
TERREBONNE,

NEA R MI N T R E A L.
TUE object o tais irstitution is ta give ta the yocth
of this country a practical education in the Frenae
anit Englisi lauguagea.

The courso cf instruction embraces the folloaning
branchis, viz:-Retding, Writiog, Frenaih and
Erîglhsh Gramo:ar, Geograply, Heistory, Aritimaetic,
Book Keeping, Practical Gemmetry, Arcbitectare,
Mue, 'and Drawing.

The course is o fire years, commencing by as
Elementary claes, in whici pupils Of coven years are
commonly dmitted.

Every puipil capable oftutdyiig, and furnibed
with guood moral recoaumendations, is received in the
institutin witheut diatine ion of religion ; strict con
ormiiy to the rules and discipline of the bouse be-
ing requiretd of al.

Ail matters are studied ha Englii aselwbIl as an
Fronc, i ntorder tbat the pupil may becorne
proiciaent ia boti languages.

Particular attention i given ta the teaching of
Frencli te the Englisi pupils, a profqesor being
specioally charged with abat brumai; thair progress
is rapid, as may ha kown frormn the fact, that mainy
who, at the commenertent kaew not word of
Frouch, were, towards ti e and of the jear. able to
speiak and write it toleranly well

This institution is under the direction of rive prieste
12 EcClasiastice reýsiring i the bouse, and four laiy
professeors.

Pupils are boardd in the boute ; bed and bedding
furnished at the riesice of the parents.

Particmlar attention ia paid to the food, health,and
cleanliness of the ecbolars, and all that pertains to
their religieaca, morait, nd domestic education.

TERAMS,
(PavaniqsQDARTERLY IN ADVANcE).

Buard anid Taition..........$80 par annea.
edsterd, Bed & edding . 6 deo.

Wshing ...- 6................ do.
Mueie and Piano ............ 20 do
Drawingd....................ta tic.

N B.-The College costame consista in a Blue
Frack Coat, with white cord, and a Blue Bash.

Terrebonne, siuated on, and coimanding a
beautiful view of the river of Jesus, is fifeen amile
from Montreal. la the sammer seson, a comfnrcable
steamer plies regilattv between these two localities
which are asao connected b; a macadamized road.

Nov. 22, 186 . S6%.

A. M. D.G.
S T. MAlM'S COLL&BGE, MONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
TRIS College is condnUeti by the Fathers of the
Society o jesats.
.Opered on lihe 20th cf Soptamber, 1848, iltevas
icorperaatedi b; an Ac; of Proicial Parlisasnt la

1852, » bter addang a course cf Law te ils Ltehing
department.

Tibe course et instruction, nf wbich Religion forme
nia letading objeat, ls dividedi into two sectIons, the
tllassienl ante iaOsmereiai Courses.,

Thet formaer embtraces the Graeek, Latin,Froec sand
Englici languages, anti termatus with Pilosophy;.

lanLice latter, French and Englisht cru tic anly
lanages taught ; a special altoentfon le given ta
Bookkeepaing andi whatever tise mia; fit s youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Bosides, lhe Srudente cf elier section learun, csh
onc acconding ta is talent andi degree. Bustor; anti
Geography;, Ariathmetic on bigbear branches et
Matbematies, Literatune anti Naturel Sciences.-

Maria anti other Fine Arts are taught ouI, est e.
special diemaund cf parents ; thteytenta extra chargie.

There cre, moreover. Elamentary andt Preparat;
Clasmes for younger studeuts,

TERMS.
For Day Schelems..$3.00 pon menti.
For Haif.Boarders... GO0
-Par Boardiera,.........1500 "

Boulks anti Stationar;, Washing, Bed, anti Bedding
as well s the Physîiian'sPoe, terne extra chargea

.&J. NOORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUP&OTURERS

er

HAT TS -CA P S, aNDr FTIRS
CdTREDR.SL BLOOK

zo. 376 NOE DAME STREET

MONTREAL. -

Cam pasd for Ram Purs.
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î~4-$WTJALMdLH H0DSON,

X½: . 59~ 2¢ .Bonaventure SBreet.

of Buildingsprepared and Superintendence at
-moderato chargea.

,5 arment and'aluatlons Ïromptly attended to
Kontreal'Mey 28,1863. 12m.

tR:E MO V A L.

K EARNEY & B RO.,
P TJMBÈRS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

TIN k SHEET IRON WORKERS, ka.,

HAVE REKOVED TO

NO . 625 CR A IG S T RIE E T,

'wO D0S WEBT O' Dr.B 1

MONTRE AL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.
Montreal, April 11. 1867.

IUAL PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OU TRI

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRE TORS-
Brai. Corra.-BEn , President.

Enhert rare, Esq. t -uia Comte, Esq.
Alexis Dubord, " tiiehel Lefebvre,
L. A. H. Latour, ' ý cvseph Larammee,
Audre Lapierre, 'L t?,. Durand,

The .cheapeat INSURANCE OCOMPANYR liis
Oty ia undoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANT. The rates of Insuranco are generally
hal! loes than bose of other Companies with ail de-
strable security to parties lnsured. The sole object
of this Company is to bring down the Cost of Inaur-
ansce on properios to the lowest rates possible, for
bhe interest of the whole community. The citizens

uhould therefore encourage liberally this fiourishing
Company.

OFFIGE .- No. 2 ST. SACRAMENT STREET.
A. COMTE,

Secretary.
ifontreal, May 4, 1866. 12m

ROYAL
INSURANCE_ COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

dvantages to Fire Insurers,

*aeompn yis EnabLeled0 Direct the Attenton of1
the Public to the Advantages Afforded in this
branck.
Let. Security unquestionable.
Sud. Revenue of almos unexampled magnitude.
Brd. Every description of property insured at mo-

teste rates.
4tb. Promptitude sud Liberality of Setulement.
Sih. A liberal reduction made for Insurancea ef-

ated for a term of years.

ne Directors Invite Siten)ion to afew of the Advan.
toges the "Roya' effers to its life .ssurers-
lai. The Guarantee of au ample Uapital, sud

iremption of the Asured from Liability of Partner-
ghp.

Sud. Moderate Premiums.
3rd. Smai Charge for Management,
4th. Prompt Se:tlement of Claims.
Bih. Dava of G ace allowed with the most liberal

6tb. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured
smounting tu TWO T HlRDS of their net amonut,

mory ive years, to Polcies thon two entire years in
entence. -'

february 1, 1866.

iH. L. ROUTH,
Agent, MdontreaL

l2m.

G ET THlE BF I.

-Set ~tti~;-.v2z
- -t--,,IJ,,,;.-v *. - - J,,-..

r , -1, i --

MURRAY & LANMAN'S

FL ORIl)DA W A T ER.

The most erquisite s quarter of a centa-
sad delightf0l cf all ry,maintained-its as-
perfuines contains k cendency over ail
n ;tg riigaoest degree other Perfumes,
ofoxcellnce the ar- thrnghont the W.
non !fdover, uin A uIndiles, Mexico, Cen-

Snatural frees- 4 tral sud Souti Ame-
nesa. As a safe aEd 4ies, kc., ho.; ansd
apeady relief for5 we cofidently re-
leade,ahe, Nervous- commend it as au

ues, DebilitY,Faint- E article which, for
g turns, and the r40 soft delicacy of fia.

ordin aryforme ofe >4 P vor, richness ofboa-

yoteria, t la nsuur. O .quet, and permanen-
passed. It lu, more- P.r* cy, has no equal. It

over, when dlu tei will also remove
vith water, ue very 4 from theuskin rough-
Dnt dentrifice, ln- neas, Blotches, Sun-
aring to theteet Ip '4 bumn, Freokts, annst ioPplty ?. E .,Pizuptas. [t sheulis.etclearpeslar y p4
earance, which ail P 4 always b reduced

dies se much de-- Qr withpure water, bo-
tte. As a remedy , CO fore applying, ex.
for foul, or bads > eopt for Pimples.-
breath, it l, when q- As a moans of im
diluted, Most excel- 129Z 12 parting rosines and
.oUt, gntrslfinE ail g. X learesse te s Bal-
enpurt intir i - 1 wcomplexion, it lu

nd e teeth and M witbont a rival. Of
and making course, this refers

o latter bard, and only to the Florida
orfa beatifu: color. Water of Murray &
WIis tht Very elite Ç Lueman.

fashion it hau..for

DevinskBolton, Draggists, (next the Court Houese)
otreal;GenoralAgonts for Canada, Also, Soli

*lWolesalG by J. F. Henry- & Co.,.Mentreal.
For Sale by-Devin & Bolton, Lamplough &

enm tbellDaii & Co. , K Campbell k co., J
or AHarte, Picéltik Lon, R Gray, .

GouldeaR.S. Latham; and for sale by ail the lead.
ng Draggists ndla diWcIas Perfumrt throughont

s word." - . -- .----

~~sIf 186 i. . 2n,

IMPOKMTAN5fNEWMWORItS
TEE ',LIVES AND TIMEST OF TEE ROMAN

PONTiFFS, fromSt. Peter to Pius IX.- 'Trane-
lated( rom the French of Ohevalir D'Artaqd 'De
Mentor. 'Pbiisbed with tht spproation cf the
11We Reir. John MtCleskey, D D , .Archbiab.op cf
Neoir Yodk Illuserated wth Forty Steel Engrav
inge, made expressly for the Work. Compitsè in
Forty Numbers. Price, 20 cents each, or i Tw'o
Super Royal 8v. volumes:

Cloth, -.- '. .... .... . .... $1000
Half Moreoco, cloth sides, .... .... 1200

Morocco, extra, 15.00
'Morocco, extra, bevelled, ... 160
Maonnca, paueled ... ..- 19 0
. This is the only Lires of the Popes by a- Catheio
author. ever published in the English language. The
work bas been-gat up at au expense of sixteen thoans.
and dollars, and le, without exception, the finest
Catholie work printed in America. Evory Catholle
who can afford it, uhould make it a point ta buy a
copy of this work.
LIFE Of CATHERINE McAULEY, Poundresasand'

First Superior of the Institute of the Religions
Sisters of Meucy. By a Momber of the Order of
Mercy, with an Introdustion by the Venerable
Richard Baptist O'Brien, Archdeacon of Limerick
Published with the approbation of the Most Rer.
Peter R. Keurick. Archbishop of Et. tonais. Illus.
trated with a fine Steel Portrait, Orown Sro.
Cloth, beveled, $2 ; Oloth, bey. glt edges, $2.25.

TEE SCHOOL -OF JESUS CRUCIF[ED. Prom
the ItaliSaof Father Ignatius of the Side fo
Jesus, Passionist. Cloth, 60 cents ; Roan, plain,
75 centsi Morocco, extra, $2,25.

THE LBHRISTIAN Armt against the Soductions of
the World, and the Illusions of his owu Heart.
Translatad from the Italian of Father Ignatius, of
the Side et Jesus, Passionist. By Father Ignatius of
St. Paul. (Spenser.) 32mo. cloth, 37 cents.
The above books are got ip at the special request of

the Passionists Fathers, and will be recommended by
thema at ail their Missions as books admirably futted
for ail ranks and conditions of people lu the world.

Persons supplying Missions given by the Passionist
Fathers, would do well te order these books.
SERMONS for the Principal Seasons of the Sacred

Year. By th Rev. Thomas 8. Preston, Pastor of
St. Ann'a Church, and Chancellor of the Dioces of
New York. New Edition, with the addition of
eariy 200 pages. orowa Bro, clotb, $2 00.

LECTURES on Christian Unity. Delivered in St.
Ann's Ohurch, New York, during the beason of
Advent, 1866, by the Rev. Thomas 8 Preston, with
an Appendix on the condition of the Eastern
Cherches
LECTUs .- The Necessity of Christian Unity.
Lzcc. 11.-The Imposibility of Unity ander the

Protestant Theory.,
LseT. I1.-The Glaimu of Prtestantism.
LEOTURC IV.-The Claims of the Gatholie Church
This work will continue a thorough view of the

Divisions of the Ohristian world, with argument
frem teason, H.ly Scripturea nd the Pathera, show-
ing tho antberity of the <atholia Cturcb, and tho
untenability of every species of Protestantism. The
arguments are presented wlth the single desire of
making kuovu tise îruh, which it i3 presumeotiall
sincere peisons are anxiens tembrace. [tlviii Le
published in a 12mo volume, uniform with the last
edition of his Sermons. Crown 8vo, cloth, $1 13.

BANIM'S WORRS.
They bave aise great pleasure in annoncing that

they will publish on the first of each month, a volume
of their new and beautiful edition of Banim's Works,
with Introductionuand Notes, k., by Michael Banim,
Esq, the survivor of the two original writers of the
"Tales of the O'Hara Family."

NO W READY.

-SW iH eW S .rJAàEStCONAUGHTON~ r.auv
:$MER>CA NJT Tk LOYR - CARPENTER[O IE/cntnl .

B E G S le ve toinform 'lii 'P at os a d the P ublio A ilOrdo r lefs athopN . 10, T' E D W A RDM N U F T UE0.S H
ER ly 'toatrhh will for the pres9nt manage the STREE (oT, (off Bleury,) wil be punctali tedM UFACTURERRIS

businis for hie brother, at : - - Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866-. .:A

NO. 40 ST. JOHN STREET. 'WR F
MR. AN D REW K E'EG AN' IMPORTER OF DRY GOODS.

As ail goodi are bought for Cash, Gentlemen pur.
chasing at tbis Establishmentwi g save at least
Twenty per cent.

A saleet Stock ofEnglialsand French Goods con.
otanntly. on> hand,-

11. McGILL &. CO.,

COMMISSION M ERCHANTS
WHOLESALE DEALERS 'IN

PRODUGE, GROUERIES AID LIQUOES,
YOUNG'S BUILDINGS,

Nos. 86 and 88 McGili Street, and Nos. 99
and 101 Gre-y Nzun &Sreet,

1IONTREAL.

Consignments of Produce respectfully solicited, upon
which liberal advancos, will b. made. .

FIRST GLASS STORAGE FOR GOODS IN
BOND OR FREE.

Ea a a a a 0sl.
Messrs. H. L. Roath à Co. j Messrs. Mulholiand &
Beu. L. Holton , J Baker,

Mesrs, Fitzpatrick & Moore ; J. Donnelly, Esq.
MONTRRAL.

June 22, 1866. 12m.

HEARSES ! COFFINS!

NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs te
inform the public that ho tas procured
several new, elegant, and handsomely
finished EBARSES, which ho effera te
the useeof the public at very moderate
charges.

He begi also te intorm the public that
ho as at bis Establishment COFFINS,
at ail prices, Gloves Crapes, o.

HEARSES for Sire or Sale.
M. Cusson flattera himself that ho will

recoire in the future even more encou
ragement than listhe past, seeicg that Mr. Groves
wili have henceforward nothing te do with Hearses,
having sol them al.

M. Cusson will do bis bst to. give satisfaction ta
the public. XAVIER GUSSON,

115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.
April 4, 1867. 6m.

S TO VE S,
526 CRAIG STREET.

THE BRILLANT HALL COAL STOVE.

NORTHE RNLIGHTI" ""
RAILROAD " "I"

BOT AIE "9 s
BOX, PARLOR ands DUME c
KULER OAL COOKINO STOVE.
ROYAL 000K (wood)
STANDARD " ,

ME1LLEUR & 00.
N.B.-Ail our Stoves are mounted with resi Rus-

sia Iron. -

J. R. MACSHANEJ
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, &Z.

S T. JOHN, N.B.
?¶.-.. R- iOf 12M.

VOL.IN-ToE PEEP ' DAY, ÂND CROHOORE nu'. 8, 6U.1 .
O? TEE BILLHOOK 12me, cloth, $1.W

VOL. II. -THE CROPPY. 12no, cloth, $1. W. O. FARMER,
VOL. II[.-TEE MAYOR OF WINDGAP, and other ADVoCATE.

laites. 12mo, cloth, $1.4
VOt. IV.-TEE BIT O' WRITINs, and other Tales. 41 Lictte St, .aries Street,

12mo, cloth, $1. MONTREAL.
VOL. V:-TEE BOYNE WATER. 12mo, clot, S. WRIGHT & BROGANT
VOL. VI.-TEE DENOUNOED, AND TEE LASTW T -

BARON O FCEaNA. 12me. cloth $1. NOTARlES,
The other Volumes of Sanim'a Works will appear Ofice :-58 St. Prançois Xavier Street,

as soon as tbey are publishaed in Europe.ora L

NEW EDITION O? THE COMPLETE WORKS OF MONTREÂL.
GERALOD GRIFFIN. Edited by bis Brothrs, 10S J
volumes, 12mo, printed on fine p-per. Illustrated J)OSEPH 3. MURPHY,
with steel engravings, haif roan $11, half morocco Attorney-at-Law, Solicuor-in-Chancery,
$15. CONVEYANGER, &0.,

WISEM AN'S SERMONS ON OUR LORD AND BIS OTTAWA,ER.W..
BLESSED MOTHER. 8 vo, 2c!th, $2, half morecco 3 Collections in all parts of Western Canada
$2.75. promptly attended te.

WISE IIAN'S SERMONS ON MORAL SUBJECTS June 22, 1835.
Bvo, cloth, $2, half morocco, $2.75.

Good Thoughts for Priest and People, or Short Medi- H E Y D E N & D E F0 E
tation for every day in the year. Price 51.50. &

Devotion to the Blessed Virgia in Northa America. BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
By Rev. ZXvier Donald McLend, with a Memoir uf Solwitors in Chancery,
the Author by the Most Rev. J. B. Purcell, D.D CONVEYANGERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO
500 pages, price $3. AGENTS.

Patb Which Led a t'rotestant La wyer te tLe Catholic OFFICE-Over the Toronto Savangs'Bank,
Church Prico $1 50. N.7,CUO TET

Sermons delivereddurig theSecond Plenary Coun- No. 74, CEURGH BTREET,
cil of Baltimoze. Octobar 1866. Price $2 25. TORONTO.

Homage te Ireland. An Al:egory in hiree chapters. U NS.
By Kev. A. Pierard, Kuight of the Boly Cross oi Augas. 25, 1864. 12m.
jirtisaleni.
The above containe a fine steel engraving of Erin's C. F. F R A S E R

Queen receiving the Immortal Orown. Barristar and Attorney at-Law,
Holy Wck Book, containing the Offices of Holy 'n Chancer

Week. Large Ediîîoa S0cts. B8mall Editi: 37cts.
THE METROPOLITAN FIRST READER. Royal NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,

18mo, 120 pages, illustrated with 90 cuts, beau- * BROCKVILLE, 0. W.
tifully printed or. fine paper, and handsomely C- Collections made in al parts of Western
bound. Price, 15 cents. Canada.

THE METROPOLITAN SECOND READER.- RinuirEoEs-Meears. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal
Royal 18mo, 216 pages, illkstrated, and printed M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
from clear type on excellent paper, and aubatan- James O'Brien, Eeq., 1

tisl]y bound. Price, 30 cents.
THE METROPOLIPAN THIRD IREADER. Beau- Puavracu oC CANaDA, la tne Superior Court.-

tiully illustrated 12mo. Price 45 cents. District of Montreal.1

TEE METROPOLITAN FOURTE RADER- In the matter of JOSEPH BiRBEAU as wel indi
With su introduction by the Right R~vere~d Dr. vidoally as havig been a partuer in the firm of
Spalding, Bishop cf Louisvile. Ime., 456 pages VALIN & BARBEAU,
Plie 75 cnts. Insolvent.

Pce, 7ca. ON the Seventeenth day of lune next, the under
THE METROPOLITAN ILLUSTRATED RBAD' signed wili apply ta theo said Court for a disoharge

ER Desigued %o accompany the Metropolhtan under the said Act.
Series of kaders. By a Member of the Order of JOSEPH BARBAU,
the Eoly Crosa. 12mo., 180 pages, illustrated By bis Attorney adI life n,
with 130 cuts, balf bound. Pr ce, 15 cents. SARSFfELD B. NAGLE.

THE METROPOLITAN ILLUSTRATED SPELLER Montreal. rd April, 1867. 2m
and DEFINER. Price 30 cents. -- - - --- '

Metropolitan School Books are approved of by the WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
Catholic Board of Education, and ued in ail Catho- [EstabUshed in 1826.1
lic Separate Schools. TEE Subscribers manufacture and

The Subsc,ibera keep constantly on band a large have constantly for sale at thoir old
and variedassEortmentef Siver, and cheap Beads; Bone, establiahed Foundery, thoir superior
Bronze and Brags Crucifirs, liarbie Statues, siiver, Belle for Churches, Academies, Fac-
and Oheap Medals, Fonts,.Lace, and bheet Pictures, tories,Steamboats,Locomatives, Plan.
Fine Steel Engravings, Lithographa, &o. tations, &., monnted in the most ap-

Ali goods sent fre of -charge, on receipt of retail proved and substantial manner with
price, Trade supplied at wholesale. 'their new Patented Yok and other

Liberal discount allowcd te Institutions, Librariea, mproved Môötings, and warranted in every parti.
and Societies. - cular. For information in regard to Keys,'Dimen.

.D. J. ADLIER & CO., ions, Mouatings, Warranted, &c.ouiiend for a crou.
r-. ' Montreal, 0.E. lar. Addresa .-

oatreeal, Mzrct 29, 867. 'B.E; A ' R. MENELWeat'Troy N. Y,

* ENGLIS, COMMERCIAL,

N&THEMATICAL SCHOOL
18 AGAIN OPEN,

in bis ald established Sobool Honse, at the rear of
ST. . ANN'S CEURGE (Sc. An>a Ward).

Parents andi guardians, who favor bina with the
crre of their children,~may Test assured there wil be
no opportunity omitted to promote both the literary
and moraliEducation of bis pupils. .
. Mr Keegan will give PRIVATE LESSONS in any
of the varions branches of an ENGLISE education
to young Ladies in bis ownbonse,-No. 53, MoCORD
STREBT, each evenicg, froum half-past Four to half..
past Six o'clock.

EVENING SOHOOL,
For young men and Mechanics, from Savon to Mine
o'clock, in the Sehool House.

Terms moderato
The Schoolia under the patronage-of the Rsv. Mr.

O'Farrell, Pastor of St. Ann's Ohurch.
Nov. 22, 1866.

NE W IMPORTATiONS
Just Received ait the

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING ESTABLISEMENT,
60 ST. L Awasoe MAIN STREET.

Owing te the great panic in the money market, I
have been enabled te purchase for cash, several lots
of goods, suitable for Gentlemen's Wear.

J. G .KENNEDY guarantees to supply tboroughly
good suits, equal te any Olothier in Canada, and 15
per cent belowt any Tailor's price.

KENMEDY'S EULIPSE PANT
KENNEDY'S EOLIPSE VEST
KENNEDYS SYSlPEMATI0 O AT
KENNEDY'S REEFING JAOKET
KENNEDY'S BUSINESS SUIT
KENNEI)Y'S OVERC0ATS

J. G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen to inspect bis
new stock, whieh contains a large assortment of new
patterns for fall and Winter.

J. G. KENNEDY, MERANT TaILoU.
60 St. Lawrence Main Street.

May 11. 12m.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!!

.50,000 Cuil Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & 00.Q
St. Roahs, Quebea.

Nov. 9, 1865,.

M. O'GORMAN,
Succcsscr to the late D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUIL .D Eb,
SIM0O STREET, KINGSTON.

M" An assortment of Skiffs always on band. .V
OARS MADR TO ORDER.

O1 SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE
A. &D. SANJIN, .-
GROCE RS,

Wine ani Spirit Merchants,
WHCLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL3

HAVE constantly on band a good asaortment of
Teas, Cofées, Sugars, Spices, Muatards, Pzovisions,
Hams, Salt, &c. Port, Sherry, Madeirs and other
Wines,Brandy1 Hollaud Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja
maica Spirits, Syrupa, &o., &o.

3" 0Jountry Merchants and Parmers would de
well te give them a call as they will Trade with them
on Liberal Terme.

May 19. 1866. im.

OWVUEI 1U'GAR .YY
MANUF A TURER

oF EVERYST YLO OF
PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE

Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Joseph St7eet,
2ND DouB FSoI M'OILL STRET,

MONTREAL.
Orders fromn all parts of the Province carefully

executed, anidelivered according to instructions,
free of charge.

F. CALLAHAN & CO.,
GENERAL

J B PR I N T E R S,
AND

WOOD ENGRAVERS,
32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,

orreovr av. LAVOENO HALL.
eal Presses and Ribbon-Hand Stampe of ever

description furnished to order.
S

G RAND TR UNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATIOR as follows:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Brockrille, Kingston, Bellevlle, Te-
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford, k 9.30 A .
Goaerich, Buffilo, Detroit, Chicago ''
and aIl points West, at.........J

Night do do do do .... 9.30 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingator 7.00 A.M.

and intermediate Stations, at ....
GO[NG SOUTE AND E AST.

Âccommodaion Train for Island Pond 0
Quebec, and intermediate Stations, •00 AM.

Accommodation Train for St. Johns, 7.15 A.MRouse's Point, and way Stations, at • 1
Express for Island Pond & uittermediate 2.00 P.&.Stations, at .... ....
mxpress (stopping ai St. Jobas oniy1 for)

New York Boston, and all interme.
diate pointe, connecting at Rouse's }. 4.00 P.M.
Point wiîh Lake Chfmplain Steamers i

e'"'.. " . ".
Local Passenger and Nail Trains for St

Jobns, Rouse's Point and way Bta,. 615 P.M.
tions, ai,- ....

Night Express for Three Rivers,Queboc, 0and River du Loup, . . .. M..
- . l BRYDGE8

Managing Diro6to8
May 6, 1667

No. 457, & lPaul &reet,

Nov 8, 1866.
MONTREA..

ESTABLISHED 1832.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILI
· IN LARGE BOTTLEB.

Thte Cebrated Preparation for

lPURIFYING TIHE
AND

BLOOI

BTJMORS.

Especially rcam ded for us uring spng d
ammer wben the greasy secretions cf te fait and
winter months render the system liable to foernd
other dangerous diseases.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
1s sEo a safe and reliable remedy for ail Eruotict
and Skia Diseases ; for every phase of Scrofula,
whether immediate or hereditary ; for Old Sores,
Boils, Ulcers, Tumors, and Abscesses, and for every
stage cf Secret Dis3ea:îe, even in its teorot faim. ;t
aise a sure and reliable romedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD,

Bcurvy, White Sweeliingo, Nervous and General De.bility et the Systen and al Affections of the Liver,Feyrrasd Ague. Billilusa tisr, Chilis aud Frerl
Dumb Ague and Jaundice.eve is guarauteed in
be the

PUREST AND MOST POWERFUL PREARATION
OF

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and is the best medicine for the cure of ail diasse
ariking fron a vitiated or impure stat of the blosd.

The afflicted may rest assured that there is

NOT TEE LEAST PARTICLE' OF MINERA,
ME ROURIAL,

or any othor bpisnous substancee i nhile sedicine.
[t is po'feciy harmiess, anti may ha admiutstered in
all kinds of weather, raiuy or dry, to persons in the
'ery weakos: stages of sicknes, or t the mos& help-
less infants, without doing the leaust injury

Full directions botW te take iisi most valuable
medicine will be faund on the lable of ech botie,

BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA 1 FOR SALE IX
THE ESTABLISEMENTS OF

Devins & Bolton, Picault & Son, H. R. Gray
Davidson k co., John Gardner, Lymans, Clare àCo., Druggistu.

Aliseby ail respectable Druggisis and Dealers ù
Medicines.

BRISTOL'S

SUGAR-COAT ED PILLS

Purely Vegotahle.
The need of a afe and perfectly reiab:e purgaive

medicine bas long been felt by the public, and it iLa source of grei sasfactin to us that rean, wth
confidroco, recommend our BRISTOL'S UGAR.COATE» PILLSJ as combiningA il the essentiasief
a safe, thorough'adti g agretefanily calb3ntic.
They are prepared froM the very ducatLqualllj fruedicinal rota, Ierb3, andi planes,sthe active princf-
pies or parts abat cottau tba medicinai value beisg
cnemicalîy separaied from the imert and usolei
fibrous portions tiaicontain no virtue whatever,Among thonsmdicinal aRents we may nami
PODOPHYLLIN, vvb b bas proved te posseasi
uostwonderful porer over the Liver, ad allibe
Niions secretions. Thie, in combinstion ril
LEPTANDRIN ani other highly valuable vegetabl
extracts and derugs, constitutos a purgative Pill ihst
ls groatly superior te any medicine of the kind heretofore offered ta the public. BRISTOL's VE93.
TABLE SUGAR.00ATED PILLS will befound asafe and speedy remedy in all sncb cases as
Piles,

Headache,
Jaundice,

Bad dBreath,
FouI Stomacb,

Loss of Apoetite,
Liver Complaint,

- Habituai Cotveness,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion,

Heartbur and Fiatulency,
Dropsy of Limbs or Body,,

FemaleI Irregularities,
And ail diseases of tie Siomack

Liver, Bowels and Kidas
Bn diseaBes which bave their ergin aln the bM0I

BRISTOL'BBA RS ÀXPARILLA-that besi t fshW
purifiers-should be used wib thePilla;tbe ho
medicines being prepared expressly teso;t lbha
mony together. Whe uthis is done faibtully,
have no healtationsin sayiugthat great relief, oudb
moat cases a cure, can.b- guaranteed when ti
patient is not already beyond.human help

For goueral directions snd table cf doses; sue Ü
wrapper around eact phial.,

For Sale ln the Establishment cf Devina & Bolta
Lymans, Clare & Uo., Bvans/,Mercer & Co., Pica]
&nB, H. R. Gray, John Gardner, Drnggiste.

Aiseby, aIl respeotable Druggiste,


